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slcr Crabbe, with All His Olympic iPrize Post
Records, Finds Kids Greatest Thrill Qn g of £

r,

I i sSON IN SWIMMING by one of the world's foremost swimmers was accorded Mary Ann Oam-
(l;i»i;litcr of Mr. and Mrs, Ijjwrenco I1. Campion, Martnol Drive, yesterday at the swimming

nl Mr. and Mrs, Lester Neary, New Dover Rune!, lolonia. Showing her the finer points of swim-
is Blister Crabbe, while an attentive croup looks on. They are John J. Neary 2nd, 11; Ann

|,,m,iM, II; Windsor Lakis. Jr., 12; Hetty Tallon. 10; Donna Galvanek, 11, and Judy Neary, 13.

•M

To Mullen
NaiiH's Him Head of

Repairs, Most Powerful
Of All Board Places

WOODBRIDGE — The chair-
mnnship of the very important

: Repairs and Replacements Com-
| mit'i-q of the Biwd of Education
j went ::ils week to Commissioner

James Mullen. The appointment
was anticipated Inasmuch as Mr.
Mullen is a jelose friend and poll-

I cal protege of the new Board pres-
ident, Winincld J. Pitin.

During a previous tenure to-
gether on the Board, Mr. Mullen
and Mr. Finn who were in the
minority, frequently joined forces
on various moves, but were in-
variably voted down by those then
in power on the Board.

Last week. Mr. Mullen nomi-
nated Mr. Finn for the presidency.
The vacancy was due to the re-
signation of William E. O'Neill,
Iselin.

Mr. Mullen's assignment is the
most influential on the Board and
has been sought eagerly through
the years more or less as a politi-
cal plum.

Commissioner Nathan Bern-
stein who seconded the motion
dec tins Mr. Finn as president,
was Riven the second' most im-
portant post, that of chairman of
the Teachers' and Janitors' com-
mittee.

! Other members of Mr. Mullen's
committee are Harry Burke, vice
president of the Board, who re-
fused the nomination for the
presidency though offered to him

': twice, and Mr. Bernstein. Other
i members of Mr. Bernstdin's com-

Kalweft

Set
OnBuilding
By Ronsoii
70.000 Sq.11. to \m Used

For Principal Office*
Here on Route 1 SiUt

TO BE ADDED TO W'OODBRIDGK KATABI.ES: Above Is «n architect's drawing of the proposed
new worldwide headquarters anil warehouse faci l t les of The Ronson Corporation to be built on its
55-a'crc Wnodhridp;e. tract fronting Route 1 and (Jardrn State Parkway, The structure, is expected

to be ready for opcupanry liy mid-summer IJI5B.

Planning Board Rejection of 45-Home
Development Gets Backing of B. of E.
WOODBRIDGE — The Board-

of Education Will oppose the ap-
proval of a subdivision in the
park section of Woodbridge on
August 8 when the Town Com-
mittee will hold a public hear-
ing on an appeal taken by Sid-
ney Welner against a decision
of the Planning Board.

Mr. Welner has asked for a
subdivision of acreage owned by
him in order to construct ap-
proximately 45 homes in-a de-
velopment to be known as Im-
perial Homes. The Planning
Board rejected the application

due to overcrowded school con-
ditions.

This was the second time In
recent weeks that the Planning
.Board rejected an application
for a sub-dlvlsion, the first time
for 184 homes in Iselin which
was to be known as Brooktree
Manor and to be constructed by
Sommer Brothers.

At an adjourned meeting of
the Board Monday, H a r r y
B u r k e , vice president, was
named to represent the educa-
tion body together with Francis
C. Foley, Jr., Board counsel, at

the August 8 hearing.

Previously the Board of Edu-
cation sent a communication to
the Planning Board stating the
site of the proposed Imperial
Homes development Is one of
those recommended by Dr. Ni-
cholas Engelhardt for a pro-

posed school.

The B o a r d has a l r e a d y
pointed out that the school
which services the park area is
on double session and the ad-
ditional 45 homes will add a

(Continued on Page Eight)

till WATKR WAS FINK—Accordlnic to this groan who enjoyed a swim yesterday afternoon in the
o«l it thi- Lester N««ry residence, New Dover Road. The group enjoyed a swim and watched former

r. star Buster Crabbe show how it is done. Seated around the pool, left to rl«h*. are Allen
reulibCTi. Windsor Ukls, Jr., John i. Ne»ry 2nd, Ann Dorrian, Betsy Tallon, Mary Ann Cam-
on, Donna Galvaiwk. Judy Neary, Susan Kreuttberit, and in the pool Charles E, Gregory^ Mrs.
tarv kneel, behind. Standing. »ame order, are Ediar Krwtxberg. Uwrence_ F. Campion, Buster
abbr. Lester Neary. Mrs. Ryan, mother of Mr.. Neary; Ml... Kalherlne Hinkle, Mrs. Campion and

Mrs. Gregory.

lly WINDSOR J. LAKIS
and

[(IIAHIKS E. GREGORY

your* folks—in appreciating its
rewoi'c!;.

While kccpi.iK his eyes on the

distance races. He became profi-
cient Ir the quarter-end half-mile
meets,

He won the Olympic 400-meter

thing about the guy,i«»d undcr-the water. Thus, he

is not his precise, and
ei iul overhand. hl« easy grace!

i' k.Mmke, his ballet-precision j
mdiaate time and motion, i
i• i11;>• impresses thing -about i
i Cnihbe is his consuming
•i in children. Youngsters
) Mm totally—for he undcr-
^ tli"ir pride, he appreciates

bi'Kiiniing faiths, and he,
f<v,n see the goals which are

le and especial concern of
minds and young hearts.

fe bin-Bed in on Buster Crabbe
h< Comury Pall' sponsored by
. John Wilus and St. Cecelia's

i in Iselin. We thought It
he helpful to emphasize

i.Meuce of clean and fresh
us compared with Presley.

;>uiit.s mid motorcycles. We
iht. too. that such a clear

tniuht wn(t a sense of re-
P" into a mother's — and a
hunlty'B vlaiaft - of a teen-

[jwalkinf along the highway,
pan Hen and halter —

|ldg heaven knows what.
were guests of .Mr. and Mis.

Neary last night, and
e never more gracious

plidtous hosts, Mr. Neiiry
the organisation of the

try Fair In many ways, and
kiltiun to being Trustee of
ilmich, gives of hta a»ods
the empliiisls on coraiminlty
iplrituul life can be strength-
i

Bti'i1 Crabbe Came. too. Al-
t'om- by one, without request

f)ymie, he watched th« kids
Juily NearV, Mary Ann

lion. Betsy Tulton, Butch
-he called thtm all back to

Dsirute • how they can
better to «wlm bettor,

-y can be more graceful In
ter-nmd hjw tfiey must

and wwk^ i
litnming," Mid Mr- Crabbe,
V most tocactlag—and the
[rewajdtag--<tf *ny sport I

I vanth|n^3l 8° urea1*1'

encountered about a dozen love
affairs with his 9-year-old

l

also won a total of 35 national
chfunpionships over a nine-year

Choosing Schpol Architect
Worries NewB. ofE. Member
WOODBRIDGE—Dr. Ralph Barone, who has served on the Board of

Education but one week, touched What has consistently been a sensitive

Cops Grab Ex-Con
After Wild Chase

and John Jewkes, '
Other committees are as fol-

lows: Finance, Francis Wukovets,
chairman; Mr. Burke, Mr. Bern-
stein; textbooks and supplies, Mrs.
Kahree, chairman; Mr. Jewkes,
John Csabai; library, Mrs. Kah-
ree, chairman; Mr. Wukovets, Mr.
Csabi.

Athletics, Mr. Jewkes. chair-
man; Mr. Mullen, Mr. Wukovets;
transportation, Mr. Burke, chair-
man; Dr. Ralph Barone, Mr. Csa-
bai; grounds, Mr. Csabat, chair-
man; Mr. Mullen, Dr. Barone;
doctors and nurses, Dr. Barone,
chairman; Mr. Jewkes and Mrs.
Kahree; salary, Mr. Wukovets,
chairman; Dr. Barone, Mr. Bern-
stein.

Stork Works Overtime;
Makes 81 Calls in Week

Cops Alerted for Woman
— In Case That's News
WOOPBRtDQE — Police In

period. He held 18 world and jia- [ this area.and surrounding towns

friends—which -we are sure
h

wjll i tlonal championships at the same

rornla. and had two years
school. He began swimming in the
Hawaiian Islands at the age of five

competed in many "kid"and

are on the. lookout for a woman,
dressed in skirt and blouse, who
stole money from two homes in
Avenel Saturday.. She gained en-
trance on the pretext that she
was selling flowers. .

Mrs. Edward Gibson, 21 Fifth
Avenue', told police that ; the
woman took a wallet containing
$30.97 while she was in another
room.

, _ Mrs. John Gano, 480 Butler
a big mis- j Flash Gordon pictures now being j Avenue, related she was in the

shown on Ty^-slnce he made that back yard of her home when the
woman entered and she later
found seven dollars missing.

bother them far more than they I time,
will him. . | Preceding Buster was another

Born in California, raised in | great Olympic swimmer, Johnny
Honolulu, Oahu. Hawaiian Is-1 Weismuller, who ,after his swim-
lands, Mr. Crabbe attended grade mlng triumphs was cast in a se-
.schools and high school there. He, ries of "Tarzau" pictures. Buster

on to t.ie University of Call- j followed h.im with what he de-
i aiiri had two years In law j scribed as a "Taraan type of pic-

ture, called 'IClng of The Jungle."
Then began a long series of

westerns. He laughs about the

Wrttudo we plan to do about architects for oiirDUiidfng program?"
Pointing out that Engelhardt, Engelhardt, Leggett and Cornell, edu-

cational consultations, have recornmenried the Board start immediately
a $16,000,000 phase of the pro-
gram, Dr. Barone asked further:

"Are we ^6ing to advertise for
architects or do you have any
other plan?"

There was a pause after Dr.
Barone's questions, then Winfleld
Finn, pre.side.nt of the Board com-
mented:

"In my opinion any architect in-
terested should be given the
opportunity to come In anti discuss

lit- with us. That Is my thought,
but whether it Is the concensus of
the Board, I do not know."

Other members noted that the
following night, a meeting was
scheduled "with Dr. Engelhardt
and we can discuss It with him
then before making a deojsion."

When the Board of Education
first started on a Building program
which Included School 17, Avene
School, School 18, Iselin and Men-
lo Park and' Hoffman Boulevard
Schools, "the Independent-Leader
had recommended an architect's
competition as the best jneans of
securing the best possible for the
least amount of money. However
the Board, as It wns constituted
then, refused to accept the*recom
mendatlon. It preferred othe
crlterica, with sorry consequences

m

PERTH AkBOY—"The stork
has been an exceedingly busy
bird during the past few days,"
Anthony W. Eckert, director of
Perth Amboy General Hospital
commented today. He pointed
out a record number of births
last week resulted in over-
crowding \he maternity wart,

"Conditions in the ward have
returned to normal now," Mr,
Eckert stated, "but last week we
found ourselves at one time
making room for 70 maternity
patients in a department which
normally Haff facilities for 41."

During the past week 81 ba-
bies were born to happy parents
at the hospital in the first six
months of thto year the mater-
nity department recorded 1,314
deliveries, an. increase of 127
babies over 1,187 born in the
same period in 1956.

WOODBRIDGE - As an after-
math of a hectic SO to 90 mile an

"m which* PKtrotnren
Elmer Green recovered loot stolen
from Kline's Stationery Store,
Iselin, Harry Joseph Bose,32, alias
Tony" Rose, an ex-convlct, was
released this week under $2,500
to.await the action of the Grand
Jury on a complaint of breaking,
interim? and larceny,

Rose, according to Detectives
Joseph Gyenes and Arthur Don-
nelly, refused to admit the rob-
bery despite evidence against him
and also refused to name any
accomplice. The officers said the
32 year-old-man Has been In and
out of reformatories and prisons
since he was'twelve years old.

Detective Gyenes also said Rose
just completed a seven-yeUr-sen-
tence recently and was sentenced
to one year for breaking and
entering in Bloomffeld on June 22.
He was out on appeal when picked
up.

WOODBRIDOE — The RonsOfl-'
j Corporation will have anew build*
| Inn eicctrd for its world-wide
lionriqunrtrrs and warehouse faci-
lities on Its 55-acre tract fronting
Route 1 and the Garden State
Parkway, the Independent-Leader
lnirnrd today. The site was pur-
chased from the Township.

Negotiations are now underway
jthrouyh J, I. Klslak, Inc., Jersey
City, real estate brokers, for a
translation under which the Ma-
honey-Troast Constrctlon Com-
pany. Clifton, will erect the build-
ings for Ronson'« occupancy.

Ronson's new facilities are ex-
pected to be ready for occupancy
by mid-summer, 1958.

The corporation's new Install-
ation was described as a one and
two-story structure to comprise
some 70,000 square feet of floor
area. Ultra-modern in construe*
tion and design, the building win
make extensive use of aluminum
for exterior wall panels, sunshades,
windows and decorations. The of* !

flee portion which will contain, :
approximately 35,000 square feet '
of space will boast year-round air-
conditioning, a silver-grey granite
entrance, a two-story, wood-panel-
led lobby with a circular stalrcas*
and an elevator to the second
floor. .

There will be ft cafeteria as well
as ample on-slte parking for em-
ployees and visitors.

Special emphasis' will be given "
to the landscaping to enhance thft,
setting of the ultra-modern facili-
ty which will be seen by millions
of motorists on both Route 1 and

e

Garden State- Parkway.
It is estimated, that the new in-

stallation will employ approxi-
mately 350 persons most of whom
will be recruited from the Town-
ship.

Key personnel will be brought
from the main offices now in New-
ark and the Installations in that
city will be shut down.

Lynn Oaks Sewer
Repair Under Way

WOUDBUIDQE—Repairs on th
.suwiT sysVm in the Lynn Oak,
devt'lopi.ient, Colonia, wore startei
on Monday, after a conferenc
with the builders, Mayor Hugh B,
Quigley said today.

The conference waa arranRed
utter Leonard Fisher, repireentinK
a group of home owners at Lynn
Oaks, complained of faulty con-
struction of the-sewer, describing
resulting fluods and undermined
roads. ' , *

Mayor Quigley said that the de-
velopers have hljed a new engineer
and a contract* to clean out ai>d
repair the sewef where it fyas sep-
arated. A list k>f alleged defects
wns presented to Jack Busken, a
member of the firm which devel-
oped the aiea;, at a conference with
the own Committee last Thursday.

Mayor Quigley promised' that a
check will be made regularly to
see to H "that all pro'mUes* are
kept." i

Linden Juveniles
Caught in the Act
WOODBRIDGE — Two Linden

juveniles were picked up by local
police early Monday morjilng m
the act of looting a gas station and
two others Involved were picked up
later bv Linden authorities.
i Shortly after imtdhlght, police

headquarters was notified by a
neighbor that he saw someone
prowling around the Tydol Service
stailon at the cftrnev, of St. Oeorge
Avlnue and Highflejd ftoad, Co-
lonia A radio car was in the area
and in less than a minute officers
arrived on the scene.

•Patrolmen William Reif', An-
thony O'Brien, Victor Ballnt and
Robert Egan surrounded the sta-
tion and picked up the boys who
were in the process of systemati-
cally ".cleaning-up the place," De-
tective Edward Feeney said. ,

The juveniles, 14, 16 and H
who served time at the State Home
for Boys at (jamesburg, are also
wanted, by bdth Rahway and Lin-
den police. »A' oar they allegedly
stole from t Linden was recovered
the same night in Rahway.

The case started locally due to
the alertness of Patrolmen Green,
one of the newer policemen. The
officer's re,oort to his superiors
went as follows:' He was standing
near the Iselin taxi stand when
he noticed a car with two men in
It stop for a red light. He noticed
the car was full of cardboard
boxes and on a hunch he decided
to check. The patrolman had his
car parked atf the White Top
Diner and he started after the
car. As . the occupant* became
aware they were being followed
they increased their speed and
Officer Green said at one time he
clocked close to 100 miles an hour.
The fugitives went through a red
light at the intersection of Lin-
coln Highway and 8t. George Ave-
nue and made a left turn.

As the policeman finally started
to gain on the car in the vicinity
of West Lake Avenue, the fugi-
tives made a sudden turn into Elm
Avenue. The office? said he was

(Continued on Pase Eight)

Mrs. Aquila Finally
Notices $936 Loss

ISELIN — It took three day? %•
for Mrs. Ann Aquila, 99 Bloom-' ;
field Avenue, to discover that >';
most of her jewelry, which she ^
estimates is worth $936, waf "'!•
stolen. ' ' ;' ^

Mrs. Aquila told Detective Jo?. ; |
seph Geynes that last Thursday M
she took her children shopping in S
Woodbridgo. A neighbor, Mrs. (';
Orace Baron, related she saw* I !

man walk across the lawn to the ::
screened vestibule of the Aqulla ;
home, but assumed Mrs. Aqulla
was at home..

The following day, Mrs. Acvutia
missed her engagement ring <
which she ordinarily placed on & '
shelf in the kitchen, but feeling "
that she just misplaced it some- '
where in the house she did not
tell her husband. Three dayfc
later, however, Mrs. Aquila opened
a draw attached to the headboard l{
of her bed, In which she kept her
jewelry, and found it gone.

On investigation, D e t e c t i v e
Gyenes discovered the door Jam of
the front door had been pried up,
apparently with a knife or simitar $i\\
Instrument, thus depressing the,
locking device and allowing the
door to open. , •

Mrs. Aquila said the jewelry \i
insured.

'Buy A Book for Barron
Library'Fund Drive Slogan

BOOKS ON JESUITS
ISELIN

EXPLAINS COMmCATKuDIAt
the new B«"' ~ ''"'""

Thomas Schindler, Clark TOWHHWP- «»>««»

A. We»tA«td, M.isU»t

Wwdbridge office, who re-
Everett U.uQ»vey, Watnn

the Woodbrtdie Publiihjlm

- , Reading oopropijate
to the'feast day of Ignatius Loyola,
founder of the Jesuit order, which
falls on July 31, may be found on'
the shelves of $W Cecelia's.library.
Books available on the work and
trials of the Jt*ui\ fathers include
^ t t m - ^ W i . i a •focus,", by j«nea
I J. ]S»ly; ^nd "8t, Igtwtlus and the

'Army-Navy' Softhull
Game Set by VFW Post

I6ELIN — The annual "Army-
Navy" softball game of the Iselin
Post 2636. .V. V, W. If scheduled

Sunday at" 3 K M. Registered
players are requested to assemble
at the post roofw between 1 and
130.'P. M.

After tlw

'?. \''§,^^jMtih^^ii^MAMiiM^i^i^JAiikl

After tlw gMniVBtemq ^
held on tltf post grounds lor all

WOODBRIDGE-An outline of.
Plans -for a campaign for funds for'
the Barron Library wan presented
by a committee, of Uw Woodbridte
Township Business and Profes-
sioVsl Woman's Club to the Boiird
of Directors of the llbraiy at a pre>
campaign conference T u e s d a y
night. - • *

Library Board members present
warn Norman TananUM, Michael
J. Treuwr Lincoln Tamboer and

»in Douman. Present from
Uie B. P. W. were Mrs. Margaret
Ford, chairman of the drive; Miss
Ruth Wolk, c)ub president: Mrs.
Harry Burke and MrR Mabel
Naylor. .

The needs qf the Jibraly were
qutiined to the dull members and

Included all WWU o f b o o k s f r t t o

children's to reference books to
adult readiiig. The library Is »lso

i-y

a d t g
to tisti of 4 i'«t»l/s,

including modern lighting. How-
ever, It was stressed by the Bnaifl
that the first need is books— \\
especially modern reference books
to be Used by gnuie school. High
tchuol and college students.

Mrs. Fold and other members
of the B If W committee tnfoimetf ••
the Board that preliminary
for the drtve, which will oi
start in September, call for
to be sent Y
men and merchant*
donations; Sftlt of chances to
called "Buy A Book lor
Library", with possibly savi]
bonds as prizes; tag days '
possible hom#-to-hou8e ca^
the other methods fall to
suracient funds.

Mrs. Fora aiso reported «41|
vltjes to be conducted
year by th» i F W wUt I
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OBITUARIES
MRS. 1-LQRA O. DINSMORE

WOOIJBRIDOE • Funeral serv-
•cv for Mrs Florn O. Dinsmore
•cw held Monday at the Oreiner
uncial Home. 44 Ormi Street.
;t!i I'i'v John F Uplmm, of the,

Tii. t Ripllst Churrh. Rahway.
i,!'ii inline. Burial was In the
i iim-rlcnf Pnrk Cemetery. The
! .t!lli(iii(irs were Howard Mbrse.
clins (.'iimpus, Jolin Martis and
•ohii c'ipionia.

Mr; ITrtismote filed Friday at
'iff homi' lifter n brief Illness.
~.Vi(lu,v iif' the late Edward F.
1 Mnsininc. she is survived by a sort.
.Mm .1. Dinsmorp, with-whom she

•idni; two daughters, Mrs.
'i<iir<i' (y-Lord. Flushing. L. 1.
.iivl Mi-; Mario Sinatra. Perth
MIIIHI.',- ixo grandchildren and
i-/o "lentimindrhlklren: and two
[•\\ir. Mis Annie Becker, Baltl-
ii!.in- nml Hose Aubil. Akron, O.

North Brunswick, and Stephen.
Wnodbrid;,'!'.

FREDERK K HK.VKLE
j HOPKLAWN — Funeral nervloM
' for Frederick HeiikJr, 43 Howard

Street, wriT held Saturday at
1 10:30 A M at Hip Flynn and Son

Funernl Homo. 23 Ford Avenue.
1 Fnrd.s: nnd Rev Charles W. Krahe

officlati'd.iit 11 A. M. services at
. Pt. P;iill's Evangelical Reformed
Churrh. Perth Amboy.

Burinl was in the Alpine Ceme-
: tri-y, Perth Amboy.

MRS. /(TII5RINE C.
BARTENHAOEN

WOODBR1DGE -Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs Catherine C. Barten-
hagen. 809 Ridawlale Avenue,
were held Friday at 8:30 A. M.
from the Oririner Funeral Holne.
44 Green Street, with Rev. Gus-

" _ _ _ ) tav Napo'.enn celebrant of a 9
STFFAN I o'clock requiem Mass at St. James'

. ' woitDBRIDGE—Funeral serv- Church.
;'•;<.<: i.ii•-Peter Stefan. 19 Mobile! Burial was in St. Gertrude's'
• jAvnur were held this morning i Cemetery. Colonla The
: !;,! 11 ,rciock at The Flynn and ers were Alvln Kymsha,
1:;«,., Kuni'iul Home. 424 East Ave-j BarUmhasen. Jr . . Frank Cowels.

• Inn- . l n t h Amboy, with Rev. Wil- Vincent Canarie. Costy' Pacyna
•!;! l,:..m WittRon of St Peter's Epls- a n d Allan Ebersole,
•'••' cu|):il (lunch, officiating Military
, ' iidiioi.'. were accorded at the grave
• IJ\ II Nnviil firing squad.
] Mr. .Sielan died Monday at the

"• Perth Amboy General Hospital
' nftcr :j short illness. He was 82

ytiti-s old, born in Perth Amboy,
iitul had resided in Woodbridge

j for the past two years. ,An em-
I ployo of the Titanium Division,
I NaMoral Lead Company, Sayre-
j villf, hf was a veteran of World
I War n and a former member of
| the Perth Amboy Naval Heserve.
! Surviving are his widow Mar-
| p:irct;'onc daughter, Mrs. Evelyn
{Cailstrom, Columbia, Mo.; one
I ynuiddinti: his mother, Mrs.
; Aniiii Stefan, Woodbridge; a sis-
j tiri- Mrs. Michael Mesak, Perth

Ari'bnv juuLAwo brothers, Joseph.

ANOTHER HEATH ADDED TO CROWING U-ST: A truck driver, Walter Hener. Garwooii. was fii(:illy injured Tuesday on Route 1.
near FlUserald's Tavern, when his vehicle jumped the curb, ploughed Into another trurk, mid then hit tin- car at right. Heuer's truck

Is shown at left, overturned, its load of eggs and butter strewn over the road. (Slot \ mi l'»Re One.)

S:

j Crash Hurts Fatal
To Food Salesman

ALEXANDER FOLDHAZI
AVEĴ EL — Funeral services

for Alexander Foldhazi, 15 Berk-
shirr Street, were held Saturday
morning at the Orelner Funeral
Home. 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridsr, with Rev. Leslie Egrl. of
the Hungarian Reformed Church,
officiating.

Burial was in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery, with -pallbearers
AJex Foldhazi. Joseph Foldhazi,
Stephen Kaslco, Robert Kasko and
Stephen Manos.

FILLERS -

V",

rics, Weddings, etc., to
HQCI extra Joy to the
e«ent- -and other times
tor express your sym-
udtlty'and thoughtful-
ne.s.s. Be assured of the
li»i'st- call us.

VVi? Deliver and Telegraph j

B VjALSHECK'S
| | SLOWER SHOP '

The House Post Office and
Civil Service Committee has
approved a pay rise that would
give most postal worker) an ad-
ditional $546 a year. 1

* * * '
F r e n c h military authorities

have compelled about 300,000
Moslems to move from troubled
areas of Algeria. ,

Arming West Germany with
nuclear weapons will bar for-
ever the country's reunification,
according to the Soviet Union.

• • •
Traffic accident deaths In the

cities of the United States were
reduced by 6 per cent during
May, 1957, compared with the
previous year. I

• • •
Razor manufacturer! In Ihr

United States use about 5,500
tons of steel a year. |

/ New Service to Our Customers!

FRIED FISH DINNERS
TO ORDER

• FISH and CHIPS

KRIED SCALLOPS

• FRIED SHRIMP

• SOFT SHELL CRABS

I CALL WO 8-0743
AiitCyi)i»r Order Will Be Ready When You Get Here

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
It MAIN STREET WOODBKIDGE

Worn entirely at the « / • -
yet completely practical and fu/l-powertdl

" Another Inumpli by /enilh—world's largest bearing aid

' manufacturer! The powerful new Zenith "Diplomat"

, slips on and off ui a touch. So light, you almost forge)

it's there! Complete in one piece. Weighs less than in

ounc*. Full-ranije finger-tip volume control . . . flncK

Zenith quality I

\10-Oay Money-Back Guarantee (
[YourZenilh Hearing Aid must in your opinion Outper-
form any other make, even those selling for $250 to $300
'...or your money will be cheerfully refunded!
'C*m« in! See and try the new Zeniih "Diplomat"! Also
the other superb new Zenith 4- and 5-transisior aids for
evwy correctable bearing loss...ptictd ,from$85to$l45

hJri '
•>»/ Tim* PjymMM Anina*d

535 Amboy Avenue Shopping Center

Tel. WO-8-t380
4 '

AVENEL — Pour hours afer his
panel truck hit a tractor-trailer
and a car on Route 1. Tuesday,
Walter Heuer, 10 Willow Avenue,
Oarwood, an employe of Lam-
brecht Poods, died at Pertn Amboy
General Hospital.

According to Sgt. Albert Martin
and Patrolman Charles Wyda,
Heiier-was driving In a southerly
direction, near Fitzgerald's tavern,
when suddenly his vehicle jumped
the safety aisle, crashed into a
tractor-trailer owned by Windsor,
Fifth Avenue, Inc., and driven by
Michael Houck, 37 Green Acres,
East Brunswick. After hitting the
tractor-trailer, Heuer's truck ca-
reened off the side of a car owned
and driven by Julius Seman, Eu-
gene. Boulevard, South Amboy,
which was traveling just behind
the tractor-trailer.

The Heuer truck wound up on
its side with its load C(f egRs, butter
and other dairy products spilled all
over the road.

Heuer was extricated from the
wreckage and together with Se-
man was taken to the hospital by
the Avenel First Aid Squad. The
former died of hebd injuries. Se-
man was treated for possible head
injuries, lacerations of forehead,
chin, nose and lips and bruises of
both eyes. He was admitted to the
hospital for further treatment.

Lime Chiffon Pie Captures Spirit of Summer

More Troublesome

"Every dog hp* its, day,"
novelist reminds us. This does-
n't trouble us nearly so much as
the fact that cats Insist on hav-
ing nights.

1 BY D0H09HY MADDOX

TJF.RE'S a cool-tasttng, eletfatt
chiffon. Fresh limes give It

a partioularly delightful flavor
i The filling for the pie can be
pretty much a one-utensil opera-
tion by a new technique. JThe
igelatin and sugar are combined
in top of double boiler. No need
to soften gelatin in cold water
first. Then egg yolks and lime
juice are added.

The mixture is cooked over
boiling water about 6 minutes
and cooled. Beaten egg whites
and heavy cream folded In
create the wondrous height and
richness that make chiffons party
desserts.

Lady Fiwer Lime Chiffon Fit a

(One 9-Inch pie)
' Twelve lady fingers, 1 envelope
unflavored gelatin, 1 cup sugar,
divided, V* teanpoon salt, 4 eggs,
separated, % cup Florida lime
juice, %• cup water, 2 teaspoons
grated Florida lime rind, % cup
heavy cream, .whipped.

For lady finger pie shell, fplit
lady fingers and cut off ends.
Stand, cut side down, around
edge of pie plate. Put remain-
ing whole lady fingers and piecw
evenly in bottom of pie plate.

Mix together gelatin, Vi « •
of the sugar and salt in top of
double boiler. Combine slightly
beaten eeg yolks, lime juice and

STRICTLY FRESH
CIGN at a highway p,M,
^ crwsing near a muiist
"Watch out for the bares "

* « »
A frankfurter is any i

dog that selli for more thu
bUi.

Tl* OT|t to write in
laid ttjnirt if concrete e

New Dial System Gels /fy
Tests for Debut Aug.

(Photo on Page One)
WOODBRIDGE—More than 1,000,000 test calls have i,(

through the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company's m-.viy.,,
dial telephone equipment at the Main Street dial center.

The exhaustive testing will continue right up to 3.01 A M
AtiRiist 18 when Woodbrldge 8 telephones will b« convert,,
manual to din! operation, according to Edward Fallen, j , - . 1(,

mnnager. < _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _
Nnthlrf? will be left undone, Mr,!

Knlion said, to make certain that
difil equipment — the moat

modem tvpe available — is nt
penk efflrlency. !

Few pieces of modern apparatus
undei-un quite, as thorough a,
1,-stln!' ns does a modern dial tele-"]
phone system. Teats calls are
made with automatic pqiiipment
which Is able to send calls through:

the equipment singly, or In great!
numbers, thus duplicating actual}

operating conditions. One test set
Is capable of making 40,000 to 50,-
000 test calls daily,

When the switch to dial Is made
here on August 1«, the preient
central office name. WoodbTidge 8.
will be rctjtace'd by a new d«igna-
tion, Mercury 4.

The new name, Mr. Pillon ex-
plained, Is required to enable the
Woodbridge area to take its place
In the telephone company's direct
distance dialing program. Under
this proKram, Woodbrldge real-
dents will be able to dial their own
calls directly to about one-third of
the nation's 60 million telephones
in selected metropolitan areas
across the nation, as far west a«
Ban Francisco, at well u to virtu-
ally all New Jersey points and the
five boroughs of New York City.

Pubijc telephone users will be
able to dial directly within the 10-
cent calling area, but will require
the assistance of an operator for |
other calls. Operators also will
continue to handle assistance and
;p«ial service calls as well as calls j
to points beyond direct dialing
range for all mbcrlbers.

Jtinced by lady fingers, lime rhiffun pic b u a dtllfbifuUjr cool
fl»vor that makes it a favorite when beat of summer is on us.

water; add to gelatin mixture.
Cook over boiling water, stirring
Uqtll gelatin dissolves and mix-
ture thickens, about 6 minutes.

Hemove from heat; stir in lime
rind; cool. Beat egg whites until
stiff, but not dry. Graduatty add

remaining Vt cup wgar, and beat
until very stiff. Fold gelatin
mixture into beaten egg whites.
Fold in whipped cream. Turn
into pie shell; chill until Arm. It
desired, garnish with additional
whipped cream.

Should Practice with Rolling Pin
"My wife will never go to bed

before two o'clock In the morning
—I can't break her of the hlTblt?"

"What does she do all the
time?"

"Walt up for me."

Just

Paragraphs
noon off! What do ypu think you
are—a human being?"—Camp
Lejeune Globe.

Scientists of the East and j
West, meeting In Nova Scotia,
joined in a warning to govern-
ments that the misuse of nuclear
energy could lead to the an-
nihilation of mankind.

Jungwtrth clips 1,500 - meter
mark with 3:38.1.

Conversationalist
She: "Why do you call your

boy friend a small-talk expert?"
Her: "If there's nothing to

say, he'll say It."

Suntan lotion industry forecasts
$10 million year.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

OUTGROWING
YOUR HOMI?

Ultll Yoi Ca«Bf
•IIUIDI MALTY

Plat Du Jour

When they get around to pub-
lishing a report of the hearings,
it'll probably .be the Book of the
^tundt.—The Chicago Daily Tri-
bune.

You Can

You can, make the average
man mad by referring to him
as an average man.—Greensboro
Herald-Journal.

Conceited!

Is he conceited? Why, he
Joined the Navy to let the world
see him.—Gosport V. S. Naval
Air Station, Pensacola, Pla.

Words, Idle Words
The trouble with so many con-

ferences is that they're meetings
at which people talk about
things they should he doing.—
The Kanawha (Iowa) Reporter.

that you're Just a youngMrr ,,>,
heart

* * *
Thtre'l in aerodynamic |,rirs

dpi* hitherto unexplunii v

airplane deiixneri in i-.-nir-.,. .,
our office. Thejxwi is up i,, u',
•Lr most of the time v--11h • • •.: .:vj

vltlble means of support.
* • » ^

Scientists lay that It's r,.,t ,,...
llble to achieve a perfra -.,:.
uum, but that Isn't the v, ,v - u

fwteper atleiman tells thr >• ,ry

Yet No Protection
"Why are you standing there

throwing stones at that poor
little boy?"

"Because I darn't go any j
closer, miss. He's got whooping;
cough." |

The Air Force announced it
was abandoning the Navajo si>-

personic, intercontinental guid-
ed missile, for economy reasons.
It was estimated that in eleven
years, $500,000,000 has been
spent on the missile, but in two
test firings, It fell short of hopes.

Badly-Needed
A boon to ̂ mankind is the new

traffic elgnal device which shows
how much, time Us left before
the green light changes to red.

Not Always
There are sevefal sorts of

money, but easy mone,y doesn't
always grow to be smart money.
-Lafayette Journal and Courier.

Ship construction
gains.in U. S. yards.

work load

SPECIAL BARGAINS
BRIEGS

SUMMER SALE
• TROPICAL SUITS

• STRAW HATS

• SHORTIfc PAJAMAS
• SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

. SHIRTS

• WASH N WEAR SLACKS

• GABARDINE SLACKS

• DACRON and COTTON
SHIRTS

• SUMMER ROBES

BRIEGS
Smith at King Street

Perth Arnboy

WOULD AN

W A WEEK
HELP YOU

to solve some cf

your financial

problems ?

If you own an
and will collect on bonu Iklc
accounts for us in yum
spare linw. you can ton it
erably supplement )uiu
present income.

The work is dignified, intci
csiing.andcanbehighl) it
munerativc lo you, depend-
ing upon your ability .mJ
willingness to work.

This is an excellent oppur-
lunity to wcurc a protiiui lc
position immediately uiil.u
national firm, which cm dc
vdop into a full lime, im-
manent career.

Write Mr.J.J.Grimlcy.
box today (or
interview, giving a
outline of your tdu
•nd experitni'e.

One Way
It is computed that Americans

pay, more for government of all
types than for food. There once \
was a Congo tribe that got i
around this by eating the tax
collector.—The State. j

Clouded Crystal Ball '
Read in Prance, of Marseille: I
"Madame Pons, renowned for-!

tune teller, deceives between one j
and seven P. M. except Sundays'
and holidays."—Prance Amerl- j
que.

^elusions of Granduer
First Serjeant to Private—

The afternoon oft . . . the after-

Everyday Specials « = Products&Services
CLEANING DEPT.

9x12

RUGS 6 7 5

(Cash and Carry)

SHIRTS 3 f.r50c

(With Each Dry Cleaning Order)

PETROLEUM DEPT.
HI-OCTANE

Gasoline 2 4 9

No. 30

Motor Oil 2* 95=
(In Your Container)

Automatic Carpet Cleaning Co. Inc.
474 LINCOLN HIGHWAY, ISELIN

Phone U 8-3378 - We Pick Up and Deliver

PEDALCOPTER COMPANY
1,000 Shares ('oininon Stock

No Far Value

Per Share

Dr. Joel S. Mayer
Physician

announces the opening oi his office
the general practice pt roedleine and surgery

ADDRESS: « • i^EET
A flying machine Incorporating the chwacterUUci of

a htlicepUr and balloon to to uwd for

Principal piacf of budnau ayd vorklhop looated at

SIT1 Cedar Avenue, Wwdbridfe, Mew Jeriey,

Offering Circular wUl be *ent on r«que«lk.

CHARLES K. PAUL

AUQU8T

TO

, DAY HOURS; HO** TI&8,
' >RJ.k 1Q TO 12 AMD

EVENlNQ HOeW: Tg»»AV.

|Y
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Awarded
Mimmer School

KM UNO--Four weeks
, imol came to B close

,,, lVs Church with ap-
.YriiioniM In the parish

,,,, wei* the nuns of the
oirtn from the Holy
; l i r h, Carteret, Rev.
,;in Bowden of Bt.
liniiry. Bftlttmore, Md.,

.],,«.* Caroline Ourka,
,., Ferlnll and Janet
..„! Redding.

Hlnoftrten group prizes
i, ,i to Ann DeKlttea,:
,,H, Christine Lazar,

i.,..ink and Robert Mar-
,,,.1-rwt attendance at

,. ' i,, Mlchele Cuntala,
, .nii'llc, Frank Martin,
, ;1-nri. Joseph MlnuccI

, Ann Zullo for per-
ijniT nt school.
:,,.,(. second, fcnd third

.i,,,, neNlttes and Doro-
; - were awarded prizes

Mass attedflhoe. while
,, N,ites. Elaine Futey,

Kirimn. Lynn Leslie,
M .MI ill la, C&rmelra Mar-
,.,:•. Muck, Helene Med-
; \iiUcr, Theresa NardU

•i,v Nfuimyk, Gerald
I \i»rk Vnletutto wdn
ni pprfect school at-

•i!i<' religion prize was
i.ynii Leslie, the good
, in Amy Mack, and

i mm prize to Helene

St. Anthony's is Setting 'Church to Elect
Of Lasek - DeSantis Rites \ Deacons,Trustees

• MIIIh and fifth grades
i;, vnskl. John Futey,
i; ikii, Christine Kollar,
..mhnrdl, Angelo Match-

. :;;i MargleAto. John
M II-V Mnslack. Mary Ann

i inii.s Nardiallo and
nuvk lmd perfect Ma«i
. Michele Sharick and
.•vic tnul perfect attend-
ant h Mass and school.

I.,ii Miller was the best
Arm Kriusovlc had perfect
i-:, and John Futey the

•ah. seventh and eighth
C.uhy La Rocca. Patricia

Daniel Ferloli, George
I, Nicholas Covlno, George

Alfred Russo, Carmen
, File hard Simeone, Jo-

rok.\ Linda Lazar, Diane
land Janet Dossena had
attcdiir.ee at Mass; Rlch-

Idholt. Thomas Karplnski,
iFutey, Pamela Seng, John
j Suzanne Mack, Cathy La
IPalricia Czubati, Daniel
and George Dossena had
Icln.ss attendance. Suzanne

[ John Fedak won prizes
duct: Ermellene Coppolo

n, and Phyllis Yacovtno
erution.
hlldren held an arts and

,il;iy in the Church hail
nduy's 9:00 o'clock Mass.

PORT READING^At a Rouble-
ring ceremony performed Satur-
day in at, Anthony's Church by
Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, Miss Ange-
la Marie De Santls. daughter of
Mrs. Nloholas De Santis, 40 Holly
Street and the late Mr. De Santls,
bewme the bride of Adam Hen™
Lasek, Son of Mrs. Kaslmer Lasek.
170 Lvnd Street. Perth Amboy and
the late Mr. Lasek.

The bride, who was escorted to
the altar bv her brother. Pn"i N
De 8sntl6, wore a gown of Ohan-

, tilly lace ever satin made with a
'sbo^D neckline embroidered In
seed pearl* and sequins and a
ruffled panel front redlngote of
Chantllly lace and nvlon. Her
veil was of French illusion and
was gracefullv nrranged from a

I crown of seed pearls and rhlne-
gtoMt. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses and white
orchids.

Miss Rose M. De Santis, Port
Reading, sitter of the bride was
maid of honor and bridesmaids
were Mrs, Caroline Prenclpe and
Mrs. Fanny Chervenak, sisters of
the bride; Miss Marguerite Vern-
lllo, Port Reading, the bride's
cousin and Miss Shirley A. Toth,
Carteret. the bridegroom's niece.
The maid of honor wore a gown
made with a pink lace bodice and
an accordion pleated chiffon skirt.
She carried a bouquet of deep
pink rotta and orchids. The
bridesmaids wore gowns made in
the same style In orchid and car-
ried similar bouquets.

AVENEL ~ Dr. Charles 8. Mac-
Ken/.lP, pastor of tht First Pres-
byterian Church, announces that
n corporation - congregational
meeting will be held 8unday after
the »:30 A. M. worship service. AH
members are urged to attend. The
corporate portion of the meeting
will elect trustees; the congrega-
tional meeting will elect addi-
tion^ deacons.

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed on Sun-
day. August 4, at both the 8:00
and 9:30 A. M. services.

Dr. MacKenzle further an-
nounces that the church office will
be open from 1:00 to 4:00 P. M.
each afternoon, Tuesday through
F r i d a y , during the s u m m e r
months. ;

, The next reception of members
into the church will take place on
September 29th.

Rdberta Murawski is Wed Mary E. Boyle's
To Ernest Gere, on Sunday Knpgcmen tToW

MRS. ADAM II. LASEK

i/i//> Republican*
tlnle Dinner-Dance

•BRIDGE — A "Salute to
Candidates," a din-

will be held Saturday,
lit, at Unwood Grove,
Stelton, under the spon-

. if the Woodbrtdge Town-
}publk:an Committee. Ar-

intham, municipal chair-
jounced today.
county and local candf-

|ll bf present. Ticket* will
iblc soon from Republican
'nmmltteemen an4 Com-

S'KKKRY LAKE
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony

' and sons, Michael, John
16 Grove Avenue, are

r>g at Cranberry Lake,

DNED-JN FLORIDA
BEY—Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Smith Street, have re-

a two-weeks' vaca-
illaml Beach, Fla.

[PROTECTS

roimt ti

Bible Comment:

Con Man Value
God's Providence
With No Suffering?
JOB had been In the depths of

doubt, distressed by the in-
tensity of his disasters and suf-
fering*. He had not been helped
by the counsel of hi« friends. He
was tempted by the whole situa-
tion to "curse God and die."
t But Job emerged from his
(rouble* and found faith. He did
not And a solution to the prob-
lem of suffering; no one has. It
1* itill a great mystery that goes
unsolved. Christ went to Cal-
vary, praying earnestly that He
mishit be spared the cross. But
He found in the hour of Geth-
temane the faith that sustained.
He could believe that through
Hit sufferings and death He wal
tuimiing the will of His Father
wad Hit purpose of redemption.

All thU is greatly at variance
with the popular idea of doubt.
The common notion is that we
fhould s u p p r e s s it, that we
ihould not allow questions to
enter our minds concerning God
and providence.

But the book of Job and many
other part* of the Bible ipeak
differently. They suggest that
we should face the problems of,
lift earnestly and sincerely and,
if we do, we shall not come to
• conventional belief that has
little reality, but that we shall
come to real faith.
• A i Job comes to faith and
flndi the approval of Jehovah,
hi* triumph is contrasted with
i b t discomfort of his plausible
friend* who had tried to cheer
him with weak, and superficial
words. In their ihallow pretense
of faith, (hey had rebuked him
lor hi* doubts. The wrath of
God it kindled against them be-

t they had not spoken of
— the thing that wac right ,
Wt may well pray for a sus-

taining f a i t h like Job's. We
Ihould M«k it Instead of being
tatltfled with the plausible plati-
tude* of those who have never
cried to God out of the depths
and found Hi* answer.

After a wedding trip to Atlan-
tic City and the Pocunos, Mr. and
Mrs. Lasek will make their home
at the Lynd Street address. For
travelling, the bride selected a
powder blue.lace dress, matching
accessories and a white orchid

orsage. '
The bride Is a graduate of

Religious Events
Listed by Rabbi

AVENEL — A schedule of re-
ligious affairs announced by the
Congregation Sons of Jaaob will
include .services,to be held every
Friday starting to-morrow at 8:30
P. M., in the Avenel Jewish Syna-
gogue, Lord Street.

Rabbi M o i s h e C a h a n a an-
nounced that the sermon topic
for to-morrow evening's service
will be "Israel and Hertzel." An
open discussion on the topic will
be held after the sermon. The
service will be concluded with an
Oneg Shabat, sponsored by, Mr.
and Mrs. Hyman Flavin, Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Adler, and Mr. and

• ! •)"

STANLEY M. BUDNtY

ON TRAINING CRUISE: Mid-
shipman 1/c Stanley M. Budney
shoots the son with a sextant
on a siunmer ' training cruise
aboard the USS S. B.1 Roberta.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley P. Budney, 557 Myrtle
Avenue, Woodbrldee and a stu-
dent at the U. S. Naval Acade-
my, He visited Rio de Janerio,
Brail I, July 2-10 and arrived at
Trinidad, British West Indies,
July 20. The midshipman are
s c h e d u l e d to complete the
cnilse at Norfolk, August
after gunnery training exercises
at Guantanamo Ray, Cuba.

Voodbrldge High School and ifl
:mployed in the office of the Pos-
,er Wheeler Corp., Carteret. Her
nisband attended St. Mary's High
School and Middlesex County Vo-
ational School, Is a Navy veteran
,nd Is employed at Shell Oil Com-
isny, Sewaren.

Mrs. Barney Rockoff.
Hebrew and Sunday School re-

gistrations will be taken next
Monday night at 8 by Rabbi Ca-
hana. The registration fee will
be $5,00 and the schedule of rates
for members are as follows; He-
brew School, (including registra-
tion fee), first child, $60.00, sec-
ond child, $40.00, third child
$25.00 and fourth or more free.

0 d

Sisterhood Plans
Fall Activities

AVENEL — A schedule of fall
and winter activities for the Sis-
terhood of the Congregation Sons
of Jacob has been announced by
the program co-chairman, Mrs.
Lester Jacobs and Mrs. Hyman
Plavln.

The scheduled program In-
cludes, September, membership
opening meeting; with Mrs.
Jacobs, Mrs. Piavln and Mrs. Mil-
ton Medlnets ,as co-chairman;
October, Jewish youth month;
November, paid-up membership
month, with Mrs. Milton Kushner
as chairman; December, Israeli
affairs, with Mrs, George Ketzen-

WOODBRIDOE—Miss Roberto
W. Murawski, dsunhter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Robert Murawski. 6
W Maple 8treet, Metuchen, be-

' name the brld* of Ernest V Oere,
son of Mr. ind Mrs Edward Oere.
337 8t. James Avenue. Sunday

i afternoon at the Hungarian Re-
formed Chinch, Woodbridge Rev.
Leslie Kgry, minister, performed
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, who was Riven In
marriage by her father, wore a
floor-length gown of Chnntilly
lace with a flounced edge. Snbrina
neckline, long pointed slaves
long wg Is ted bodice with scalloped
detail, a very full skirt with four
panels of crystal pleated nylo
tulle. Her headpiece was a boi
net type from which was ar-
raihged a two-tiered silk illusion,
fingertlp-length veil. She carried

cascade bouquet of stephanotls
centered with P'nk sweetheart
roses and gardenias.
• Miss Doromt uiesing. Fords,
was maid of honor and brides-
maids were Mis* Joan
Metuchen and Miss Nancy Rex-
ford, Highland Park. Flower Kill
was Carol Anness, Woodbridge.

S t e v e 81 m o.n. Woodbrldge
served as tost man and ushers
were Edwin Smlt, Woodhririge onrl
Edward Gere, Middlesex.

On return from a wedding trip
to the Poconos, Mr. and Mrs. Gere
will make their home at 405 South
First Avenue, Highland Park.

For travelling the bride selected
a white fitted suit, red rose cor-
sage and red accessories.

The bride Is a graduate of Me-

rn-eo

The bride Is a graduate of Me
tuchen High School, Washington
School for Secretaries and Pletro
Accordion Conservatory. She is at
present attending Rutgers Unl-
ytrsity College as a psychology
major. She Is a free lance writer

and has had a'rtlolee published In
the Musical Merchandise Maga-
zlne and Radio and TV Journal.
She conducts an accordion studio
in Metuchen.

Mr. O«re is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and has
a B. 8. degree in Accounting from
Rutgers University College. Gere
served In the Army with two years | ENJOYABLE DAY

Missouri basin
shows decline.

farm Income

At least three new American
tennis champions will be crowned
when the Nationals are held at
Foretst Hills August 3Q through
September 8. Ken Rosswell, holder
if the men's singles and mixed

doubles titles, with Mrs. Margare"
Osborne duPont, is now a profes^
lionul. and women's singles cham
plon, Mrs. Shirley Fry Irvln now
resides in Australia and will no"
defend her title.

Vein Mlkkelsen of the Minne-
polis Lakers was a rough customer"
ii the National Basketball Asso
lation last sea ton. He commute*

312 personal fouls and was dis-
qualified from 18 league games,

J
i

tabtut]

jCWoitlif1

IJVALLEY 8-3839

LDER'S
icr & fainter* Supplies

I HTATE STREET

IERTH AMBOY
STOHK HOURS:

A, M. U) 1 f, M,

Thru l»tur«»r

PRACTICING "SCALES" -
Metropolitan Opera star Jerome
Hines practices running a type
of scale other than musical as
he spear&shes off Santurce,
Puerto Rica '

Sunday School fee $30.00 and
non-member rates will be 50%
extra. All parents are urged to
attend as the Rabbi will conduct
an adult discussion after the
registration.

Tlsh A-Bov services will be held
August 5 at 8:30 PJtf., after which
a Hebrew film will be shown. All
those who have not previously
registered for the Hebrew School
and the Sunday School will have
the opportunity to do so at that
time. . n * , „ _

Rabbi Cahana Is planning a. pic-
nic for Sunday, August 18, at
Roosevelt Park, when the children
will have the opportunity of meet-1

ing the Rabbi Informally.
Hebrew education adult classes

will ae held in the near future.
Detailed information will be an-
nounced as soon as plans are
complete.

3RD tH LINE
WOODBRIDGE — Freeholder

I William Warren, a resident of
Fords, has been named Third vice

,
berg as chairman; J a n u a r y ,
Torah, under the direction of Mrs.
Robert Bressler; February, Jewish
music month, with Mrs. Harry
Schiller ' as chairmarr; March,
handicraft, with Mrs. Harold
Meltz arid Mrs. Julius Isllr as co-
chairman,; April, Passover, under
the direction of Mrs. Ralph Hess
and May, Mother's Day, with Mrs.
Jacobs and Mrs. Plavin as co-
chairman.

FOR RKTTKR IMPRESSION*

Printing
FOR ALL

Purposes

Fords, has been a
president of the National Associa-
tion of Freeholders.

Second best half-year
ported for steel output.

Is re

County Starts Span Job
—Finally—at Harrell Ave.

WOODBRIDGE — Freeholder
William Warren announced today
that the County has started work
In piping the creek in the vicinity
of Harrell Avenue and when that
job is completed construction will
start on a bridge.

Residents of the upper Barron
Avenue section have complained
they only had one way of getting
In and out of the area and in case
of an emergency there might not
be any way of getting out. The
bridge construction and the open-
ing of Harrell Avenue all the way
through will give the residents
another entrance.

Poor Dad
When son takes out the. fam-

ily car, father Isn't worried so
much about the upkeep . . .It's
the the turnover that's bother-
ing him!

Evidently
weak defense.—Bainbridge Main-
sheet.

Brown eyes are an indication
of a weak will; black eyes, of a

D O L L A R S ««» S E N S E

No m a 11 e r what vour
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer
at our shop. Top notch
materials a n d w o r k -
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

MRS. ERNEST GERE

WOonnRIDOE: Mr. and Mr*.
Jam™ s Boyle, 178 Rowland
Place, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Elisabeth.
to Kda-aM James Henry, son Of
Mr and Mrs. Francis A. Henry,
ir,03 Sunwc Street, McKeesport,
Pa

Ml*s flovl'- was graduated from
Mount st Mary's Academy. North

and received a B.A. o>-
frnm Seton Hall College,

Pa. She Is a teacher
at Colortla School 17.

Mr Henry u a graduate of Mc-
Kw.iport Technical High School
tind received a B.S. Degree from
St. Vincent's College. batrobe, Pa.
He Is employed by United State*
8teel Corporation.

!Setv Home Purchased
In (oloniti Section

COLONIA — A one-family ipUt
level frame house, with sit room*.
nt 38 Prlnc'ton Avenue, has fcwn
<olrt by Blllkit Builders, Tncorpor-
nted to Mr mid Mrs. Prank Clefgv
Mr Clean has boon employed bj;
Custom Curtice tor the past seven

tuid ts the father of on*
child. •*

FrrdiTick M. Adam* attorney
with offices at 530 Rahway Venue,
WoodbridKC. ropresentad ail par-
ties In the transaction.

VISITORS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Ness and children, Linda and
RoRer. and MLss Margaret Flo-
rettl, York, Pa., were Sunday vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. .John.,
Ondeyko, 481 Crows'. Mill Road.

service In Hiedelberg, Germany
At present, he is employed by the
accounting firm of Rosenthal and
Attinger, CPAs and RMAs.

i
FORDS~Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Kozel and daughter, Rosemary,
14 Albourne Street, spent Tues-
day at Asbury Park.

POH HETTMI IMI
CALL

WMftrldge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridge

WQODBRIDGE FIRE CO. NO. 1
EXTENDSTHANKS

TO

RESIDENTS
AND

Business Finns

OF

Woodbridge Proper

AND

Sewaren
Thanks to your generosity, our fund drive was a big
success. On behalf of all the firemen of Fire District No.
1, I wish to extend our sincere.st appreciation for your
support. Your contribution will help support, several
worthy causes In the months to come. Donations are still
being accepted at the Fire Headquarters, 418 School
Street, Woodbridge.

WILLIAM SMITH, Chief

WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO. NO. 1

Standing Pat
"Be kind to insects," says

a writer. We never lose an op-
portunity of patting mosquitoes
on the back. — Humorist.

It was a Georgia youth who
mailed his girl two letters a day
during a long stay out of town
and returned to find her married
to the postman, — Labor.

Information on successful test
firing of a 1,200-mile missile by
the Soviet Union has reached
Washington.

with

the Right Mix . . .

and the Right MeaHiire

at the Right Time!

$ Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- a t -

WO 8-4550

"BE PREPARED FOR
UNEXPECTED DEBTS"

Consult the First Bank and Trust

Company regarding the many advan-

tages in having a "planned" savings ac-

count with regular weekly deposits.

WOODBRIDGE
CAR WASH
OPEN

791 Rahway Ave.

BUSINESS!
Between White Church

and Avenel Traffic Light Woodbridge
(BRANCH OF MODERN AUTO LAUNDRY, FEKT1I AMIJQY)

Cirreit Interest Rate

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

thru
FRIDAY

BEGUUK

$1.50
WHITE WALL

SATURDAY

and

SUNDAY

REtiULAK

$1.75
WHITE WAIL

$2.00

IN
COMPLETE HAND CAR WASH
OUR NEW, MODERN

OPEN DAILY B O - 1 2 : 3 0 , 1 - 5 P . M .
. SUNDAY 8:30-

CLOSED EVERY MONDAY
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SOUTHERN HOST -

SOUTHERN,
HURPLE AHP

RELAY $TAR
OF TH£ UME/

Of TEXAS 7EM
WHICH WILL B£
HOST FOR THS

6A mt

Spry
fun

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

LIFE INSURANCE.
For the first half of 1957. pur-

cI.W{M!s of new life insurance total-
ed ,$a;i.00().000,000 or thirty per
cen î above the same 1956 period,
according to the Institute of Life
Insurance.

•Communist China plans a for-
.elfjn trade volume for 19fi7 ap-

-.proxlmatcly 91.6 per cent oJ last
year's according to a report of

, tfte Rational Economic Commis-
sion,

Almost Forgotten Man
Julius Roar is sorry because he

has not made the Who's Who
book of notable people.

"I've been busy all my life try-
ing to keep my name in the tele-
phone directory," he said.

The Air Force has demon-
strated .*_., workable jet bomber
that would go twice as fast as
sound operate at altitudes of ten
miles or more and have a range
of 'several thousand miles.

. . ("

it

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
,.1,8 QHEEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

•; P tenclosed please find $3.00 for one-yejir
. .subscription to:

T1 INBEPENDENT-LEA'DEft

':,; fj CARTERET PRESS.

D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

"4*6 be sent to:

NAME

f TOWN

< ! * <•

IF QUALITY
COUNTS,

COUNT ON US

)$

It Costs No More to Let
Us Print I t . . . . Better!

We think that quality is im-
portant in any job, whether
it's a. business card or a cata*
log. In fact, the quality way
i < the only, way we'll print
anything. Yet our prices are
never higher (often less)
than elsewhere.'

The Middlesex Press-
THE WOODBRlDiiE

PUBLISHING CO.
Htoodfoidge, N. J.

Telephone — Weodbrldge 8-1710

Kur exQtUont work by Union

Camimbert
Cheese

lordtn'i 4 .

Kraft's
Velveeta Cheese

Cut-Rite
Wax Paper

2 125 ff. M (
rolli W

Reynolds Wrap
Aluminum Foil

12" wdth 4 ) 7 e i»" width

25 ft. r o l l * ' 25 ft. roll

Vanity Fair
Facial Tissues

* nl inn • v

By Alan Mavtr

Sove at A & P During HATIONAl FRUIT and VEGETABLE WEEKKraft's
Salad Dressing

Mir.clt Whip

piMS7« i""1 We

Mazola Oil
Per ttUdi, tooting t biHng

Large S i z e . . . Vine-Ripened Luscious Freestone

CANTALOUPE! PEACHES
Frpm each

i
25 From

Southern
B Farms M- J I Orchards 27 c

Refreshing Beverages!
For Iced Ceffot-A«P Brwd

Instant Coffee '," 1.19
For Iced Tea—Our Own

Tea Bags >ki 4 8 ° 47c
Ginger Alt, Club Sods. Fruit Flivon

Yukon Club ••»<• 2 29c
All Varieties - Ko Deposit

No-Cal Beverages 2 1 29c
I I

_».„ L » Ginger Al«. Club Soda. Fruit Flavors

White Rock ; : 2 49

Fresh, Crisp

Iceberg Lettuce
Firm, Crisp

Pascal Celery mid

Eastern F.rms-U. S. Ho. 1 Gr«d. Hoffman's ^ ^ ^ t 2 ̂ Z « c

UrKe 23c Potatoes 10 «39c Nedick's Orange P r i n k ^ 6 ZZ W
Regaio Brand Real Gold Orange Base . 2 31

23c Seedless Limes 15c Krueger's Root Beer J r , , 6 43

Scot
Paper Towels

2 150ft.
rolls

Swanee
Toilet Tissue

Lux
Liquid Detergent

:39C " :67«1 2 . 1 . '

c<n * " * can

Vel
Liquid Detergent

For.dilhwjihing, fine fabiici

Rinso Blue
For laundry and diiKai

UrgtAAg S' ln'67c

r Linlt ;
Laundry Starch

A&P's "Super-Right" Quality

GENUINE SPRING LAMB

LEGS o> LAMB
57

Whole or Either Half

Oven-
Ready c

Ib.
Don't Forget . . .

STEAKS
Ann Page Mint Jelly

Swift's-Premium

So,.
• • • : 1 3 C

Ib.M Swift's-Premium

< Frankfurters £ 63
-SIRLOIN OR PORTERHOUSE

"Super-Right" Qeality Beet

"Super-Right" Quality Beef "Super-Right" Quality—Spring Limb For Summer Salads * Cocktails

Smoked Tongues 39« Rib Lamb Chops 95c Fancy Shrimp 89<

TIDE ' 2 55^
PINEAPPLE JTE 47T 2 5

p i " ' 1 1 C

APPLESAUCE Asp Brand
Our Finest Quality 3 cam

7 m Tuna Fish
I C Broadcast Redi-Meat

Zarex Syrup K-
Marshmallow Fluff

* CrispoCookies cho..i.».aiP 'pl
o
g25c

Raisin Cookies i ^ l X 29C

c Marcal Pastel Napkins . . 7^

. .

A&P Brand All Greep Spears

Asparagus 15 oi.

can

Ann Page

Plain or Iodized

29c Morton's Salt 26 oi II
Sunshine

Spaghetti — 2 r23c Hi-Ho Crackers * 3 *
Nabisco Crackers Blue Label

Assortment
16 oi

Woodbury0.BHSoap .
55c Red Cabbage 2 31c

Kirkman's Cleanser . . . " "10°
Woodbury D.e iLSoap . 2 ̂  29* Kirkman's Borax Soap . 3 - 2 9 «

Dairy Fovorifesf- -Frozen Foods/

Blueberry
Pie 59c
Kir ilrliciiHit pie t
la Mode, ht-rvp wilh
(ir i lmoM |ce Creim.

Crumb Squore ^Pwkti olch 35c
Raisin Pound Cake " J 59c

Cashmere *
Bou|uet Soap

Jrilt ' i Philadelphia j ^ j j ^ n . , _ m u , , ^ Twkfy Pgt Roi$t H|ddeck

Cream Cheese 2 ^ 29c TV Dinners 2^1 .29
Cottage Cheese ^:;ts 2 c

8;;; 37e Lemonade X T ' 1 3 t 0 1 37°
Ched-fl-Bit JftzrM %T* Libby's Orange Juice . 3 c W
Borden's Danish Blue - ^ w;;;33« French Fried Potatoes ™ 3 X W «
Sharp Cheddar W-MM" ^67° Downyflake Waffles , P V 2 V" 31«
Kraft 5 Cheez-Whiz . . • ; » • Birds Eye Fish Sticks

Crestmont Ice Cream
i Qwllly £ pk|t.

MI'

pkfi.

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

'HI OlUf AfldtTIC t tACIIIC Tl* CO

«ff«ctir« thrM $ « u r d * y , July 27th <•<
Super M t r k a t i m i S«lf-Servks i torei only

Lifebuoy Soap
F»i toil** «nd b.th

31 '

Lifebuoy Soap Palmolive Soap
fu toil.l *nd Ulh

Pilnulin Soap
S»p,ol.lly for th# b.ih

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge A&P SOF PICE
Comfortably Air -Conditioned ' *

Open Tuesdays ft Til 9 p, M. - Frl*iy| * P.
540 Mew Brunswick
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ypical Country Fair, Sponsored by St. Cecelia's, Draws Big Crowds

x ni

I-, AN AKT: Women of St. Cecelia's parish are shown at WOTk stretching pizza dough (or the delicacies that «cll like lint
11 ihc f.iir. Left to rlirht, Mr». George Hodirson, Mrs. Raymond Stantkl. Mrs. John Everhardt, Mrs. Jiile Lemoli, Mrs. (irnr

l.nnoli, Mrs. Frank Mastandrea, Mrs. Angelo Haimo, Mrs. Frank Clccnne, M,rs. George Devlin, Mrs. Joseph (iii7,7.n.

iWrnrrtm! Minntmm! DELICIOUS: The pirns arc nil made and ready to be served. Left to right
iire Mrs. William I.emlska, Frank Clcronp, Eugene I arlc.v. Mr. fircone is chairman of the pltza stand.

()IJ> FAVORITES: Miss lit ten Monica. Iselin, is
hn-i'y preparing Sl>pie« to make the candied treats thut

young and nld tnji'.v.
IT'S QUITE A MOUTHFUL; Gary Craft, 17. Westbiify l'ark,
VVuoilbridge High School senioV, looks tin as Wayne firillitlis. 11,
a sophomore, also til Westbury 1'ark, eats a submarine sandwich.

\

A

\ TYPICAL FAMILY AT THE FAIR: Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Herhard, Farm Haven Acres, *re
shown with their children, Lawrence, 5, munch! \g on a candied apple, and twins, Carol and

Theresa, 8, enjoying cotton candy.

E M . : d .
'17 I -I e U nd Jve-IT TASTES GOOD: Walter St«cklnBei, , . , . . „ . _

I'ulunia. fa. absorbed in r»t|»( a large CPIH- «• <•«>»'•' - » «
LI.1..K every kid must do when he l».-i <" * ™ul l l l J l a l r >

ids Interest Runs High
U Carteret Playgrounds

fcs ('ouiihllu,
the following

nuts and winners in the
[s held during the past week
Eit Avu» Playground held a

with'the follow-
F'or the mo»t original

won
mid

part; Christine Boner
dopukl,-*. Alex Radomskl,
Kerchefsky, Geqrge Loyas. Geor-
gette Slotwlnskl, Pat K«rchefsky,
Jean Laysczenskl, Arlene Szymbor-
sky, Stella Carr, Michelle Menda,

iboystt won i,F8t Cboban, Loraine Y*pozenski,
Kerchefsky, [Diane Bednar, Elaine Tiudie. Lisa
"" — •»'-• 'T.HIIB oloran Truch,' Ken "Litus,

IT'S AS HOT AS THE DESERT: Buster CrabUe mops his brow
Monday night at the Iselin Country Fair when the temperature
was in the 9l)'s. Buster said Isflln that night seemed as hot as
Morocco where he filmed his TV series, ."Foreign Legion." But,
despite the heat, Mr. Oabbe continued signing autojiruphs for

the youngsters.

slo Mary Ustinsko, Ludmillu dom, Karen Wisncski, Jill Trinity,
Ch'imja and Margaret Orandell Sharon Holder. Helen Qldakowski,
participating in the group for a#ss Linda Davis, D^bra Donahue, El-
seven to nine with aMry Ann Isen Lamb and Ann Wadiak with
DAlesslo bring declared the win-; the latter prize. The following en-
tier Linda Surowka, Francis Hoi- tered the ten to twelve â e snow.
lerlian and Susan Colton took part Annette Brucato. Ruth Braun.
in the group for ages ten to twelve 1 June Valiant. Cynthia DeVlto,
and Linda Surowka won. In the Ka.thy Tindall, Qjane Woodhull,
•»iiup for boys »8es seven to nlne'Bernfce' Knapik, Linda Mortsea
E u W Drebaty, Harry Seymour, j and • pale Trinity with Diane
Joseph Cbirnja, Daniel Fedak, Da- Woodhull being declared the w|n-

ONK OK THE Kl<> ATTRACTIONS: Joe Phillips and his horse "Smokey" perform scores of tricks
tu the delight uf the audience while Buster Cr ibbe, right, serves as master of ceremonies.

the girls group for ages seven to
nine Helen Ohiakuw.ski won second
.-.,. alid -Sharon Holder won
thlrilr A special content WHS held
at this playground for married
women with the following mothers
entering, Mrs. Marsi Donoghui,

vld Squires,- Edward R*dorwjsilt,
David Vandetmark and Richard
Seymour entered with Eugene Ore-
boty being declared the winner.
Richard Ustenskl, Louis Fedak,

•' mid jphn Kerchefsky,[Diane Bed
Christine Bober won forlUtus, Oloran Truch

Buce Lltus Carolcostume with Hose*
d| qraeme

W for
^ second.
mo«,t foreign

f costume went to Jean Yap-
I wl̂ h Al« Radomski.wln.
|con<l,i»rli!e; W M 1*t*"*"

l'<

Utus, Oloran T r u ,
Bruce Lltus, Carol Lmiite, Rose
Mfery> Oratfine, Chris Rutubusnkii
Nancy Dolonlck, PeggyD olinich,
Debra Howe, El'zabeth Kuzina,
Verna Totln and Doî rla Gavron.,

euting contest wae
Wa,shtngton School

ner. The following boys entered
the division for ages seven to
ntne; Richard Pinho, Edward Hol-
der/, Michael MoGiUts, John Fuchs,
John Piduk, Edward Wadiak.

WaTterlfouTres,Dennis Pascal and Richard Tfcdall, Charles Rand
John Kuku'.ya took part In the and Craig WoodnuU with Edward
division fur ages ten to twelve with Wadiak being the winner.'
Walter Squires winning a prize. i n the ten to twelfe year group

West Carteret Playground- fea- the following took p,fl4».Wayne
lured a watermelon eating contest Cannon, Michael Kacsur, John
with a large number, of partlci- Woodhull, Russell Qrunden, Wm.
pants H»- the seven to nine age Reynolds, Wayrie Turner,
rroup ftfcfW* the Wayfat en*

;Nafi«f'r """'

Smith, Donald Stewart, Dennis' In the ten to twelve year group
garter, Stanley Relford, Lurry Shi- Kathleen Powers. Betty Aim Klng-
veis, Mellon Febhis, Jose Uoini- ] ston, Linda Williams, Jean Pal-
nuez, Frank Swlngler, aary Smith,; mer, Betty Clark, JoAnn Brown,
Henry'Shivers, Put. Payntou and Kathy Carter, Veronica Meodisla-
James Ubendorf with Donald nowski, Donna Carter, Margaret

entering, Mrs. Mar>i Donoghus, Stewart winnins the pitpc. John
Jeah ZamorskJ, ConstanceJFiduk, Swingler, Glenn Derlckj Joseph

. . . -J: ,- —i »*,...., twj«,.iu,iF«n nnrsm rlailf Pfirnando

y
Cannon, Bi*,tj»rd WadiaK, Charles

i ^ ^ t ^ t t ith

Agnes Wadiak and Mary Holder.
with Mrs. Wadiak winning a prize.

Baboon blowing was featured at
a Contest held at the U, s. Metals
Playground with the following en-
tering the division for girls ages
seven to nine; Diane Walker,
Juanlta Harris, Henrietta Shivers
and Roxann Crews with Henrietta
Shivery winning the prise. All̂ e
Gavor, Marion Ptncotty, Mary
Smolynec, Anna Marie Seroblnskt,
Dorothy Tureo, Shirley SwliWlef,
^Wiley Stewart, Jean Riedel, Betty
Clark »j»d Joyce Swingler entered
thffgfoup for ages ten to twelve

iley Stewart ^winning. The

McKlit and Mary Ann Shanti en-
tered with Kathleen Powers being
the winner. 1

The following bovs entered, the
division for ages seven to nine,
Jack Carter. Jimmy Steele, Martin
Mclaughlin, Ricky Ligntcap, Den-
nis' Raphael, Patrick McCreary.
Glepn Mills, Robert Qegenhelmer,
Jimmy Pavllools, Carey McCreary,
James Doyle. Kenneth RaJsillurd,
Victor Pavilonls, John Mlotclanow-
ski, Thonjaa Burns, Bobby Linde-
mann, Bobby Pullman, Hurry
Freeman. Kevin McCreary, James

«.», M,v-.».. - , „ ,. <H'o»s, Richard Carter, Micky
Carter, M8('y Ann ffhorton, tujda, Powers, |rflo'hael fiapola, "Kenneth
Raiillard, Sandra Lee WHllaWs,'~ ' ' *" ' - • ' • • "

Moran, Dorsey Clark, pernanc(o
Turrelo, Hestor Domlnue«, Erick-
sor^ Febles, Walter Gavor, Harry
Burton and Bob Alfonso entered
the group for ages ten to twelve
With Walter Ggvor being declared
the winner. The grand prize win-
ner for Uils contest was Marion
Pencotty, ; « ! '

ParkVtf"-' 'Playground held a pie
eating contest with the following
girls entering the division tor'ages,
beven to nine',_ Maureen Brown,

Sterner, Dlajie Power, Beverly

Susan Steele, Aliclu Parker. Rose

, |
Ebert and Frank Guvln .with Harry
Freei»an and Frmik Gavin being

•}**

'CometoFair*
Is Theme Song
Of helinitet

ISELIN A great throng of
men women and children packed
ihr urnunds for the opening of
The Isflln Country Pirtr Monday
sponsored by St. Cecelia's Church,
The night was charged with the
thrill and excitement of a trtras*
ring circus and member*-of tW
committee working'at UWWrliWs
stands were toifslly engaged in
accommpdflttng the visitors.

Buster Crabbe, appearing In the
uniform of "Captain Gallant Of
the Foreign Legion." his TV shot,
was master of ceremonies lor m
hour-long midway show. f!e told
interesting stories of Incident*
and adventures' In his motwo
picture career, .';,

Ross and Roos, spirited at)4
versatile artists of the punchtnf
bag, performed remarkable teiftl
of rhythm «nd coordination.

The Jlmacs, with harmonica*
and magic, Intrigued the audience
bv pulline* rsrds ciirorettes. cl?aw
and pipes from the thin air. Oeqe
Jlmse. a 14-year-old, played «e»-
erat well known compositions on
the harmonica including the
"Twelfth Street Rag." His par«4»tl
joined him in' an old .favorite,
"Pen of My He«n." foi #n a«*
core, they played their latest re-
cording, "Australian Reel," a coQp
position written by Gene and 6U
father while they were touring
Australia last year,

Joe Phillips and his wonder
ho'se. "Smokey." delighted adult*
and children alike. Mr. Crabbe *
aunounced It was "the finest flora*
»"t in siinw business today." :,
Smokpy did many outstanding '.
rrvks Inchirllns a 'cake walk arid ;

hula and fallliiR down and playing -
tiefld fnr his master. Joe PhllljM
(jc-e the chlVrffi an f-xtni thrill
with his twlrlini?, flipping six \

•shooters, Featured also lu'the act '
I are a trick doe. "Shep" and a new .

pup. "Sandy."

Fair Continues
The fair will continue through

Snturdav night under the direc-
tion of Rev. John M. Wllus. Henry

i Kiiw and his Kingsmen provide
\ music for the festivities, playing
throughout the evening. Buster

! Crnbbe is on the fair grounds each
I evening siRnins autographs and
j talklnir to the children. His kind-
j npss, coiiffeniality and pleasing
personality make him a' star in
every rlpht.

There are snores of stands, fea-
i tuiing food. Including hot -dogs,
hambui'Kfirs, cheeseburgers, ^orri
on the cob. fish cakes, clam chow-
der, sandwiches, hot sausage, tub-
marine sandwiches, ice crflajn,
candy, pizza pies, coffee, soft
drinks, clams, French fries, spar*
ribs, beer, home made cakes.

The merchandise stands feature
religious articles, novelties, plush
anlmaLs, dolls, blankets, t o y
trucks, lamps and clocks, clgaft
ettea. hams, and gifts. The rto<l
Include merry-go-round, fe>H*
w h e e l , octopus, chalr-o-platt^,
kiddle rides and bullet. "''f

Honorary chairmen of the fair
ere John Bdz. John Brennai,
Francis C. Foley, Gene, Limeji,
F r a n k Mastaiterrea, Lawienoj
Morgan, J. Lester Neary, WftlTAm
E. O'Neill, Dr. E. A. Partenopfc
Peter Schmidt, Sharles TerwlM^

Admission to the fair grounds
If free and ample free parktaj
facilities are avalable In' (^a
ohur-h parking lot, one blook
from the fair grounds which" ax*
if>-pt(»d opposite trie Pennsylvajlt&
Rnllroad station on Oreen Street,
Iselln. 'y

Committee Members- *
Other members of the commitr

t?e are: Change, William >.f.
O'Neill, George Brltton, LawreiaSfi
Clancy, William Crosby: si
Ted Oleksia, chairman;
Brooks. Martin Milko. Paul
John Bdpp, Howard Toms;
lie, Frank Carragher, chaifmMJ'

Thomas Hines. Fred Mess, CharM
Ye'fromchurch , -a- etao MU. f
O'Nell, Robert Wjorettl. AndTB
Filko, Fred German. Joseph MM -
ceri, Leo Derlak, Robert Sumrhel ,
John Asanlo. Victor Burlsch, Vfl >
ter Swift, Charles Terzella, Vfc •'•
cent Oero, Joseph SchorU, Varfc
Smaldone, Henry Zub, Haymoiait
Caffrey, Ted O'Nell. Gene D'A»|j
sandro, Anthony Vardi, Leo Gen*
arelll, Charles Saleske, ChristM \
Longbine, Joseph Clemens,
drew Dapuzzo, Henry G1 o v I
Robert Wllms, Joseph Zliczew
John, Belz. John Oranellt.
Sedlak, Evan Lindner,
Sansevlere, E d w a r d
Owen McMahon, Ernest
Robert Anderson. Kevin Mo
tin, Leonard LaBanco, •
Collier. Joseph Hrablk,
Hnat, George Llllqulst,
lUckvatakv, Joseph
seph Bond, William Due
- Maintenance, Vincent
transportation, Prank
Howard Toms, Edward
electricitv, Mr. gaflarske,,. J
Dury, Fred Sut,ter, C3eorg» |̂
son, Louis Ello, Vlnceul ""
Joseph Oulvas, William J
Thomas Cristello,
Robert Regan, Williata
Elmer Huifhw», Robert
jilBps. Ch»l1eg W

i

m
».- ano, qregory Hig|hi»;

Srrw«t
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(iET VOVK HOT DOGS HERE: Mri. Martin Anggtman, Mrs.
Kdward Kelly and Mrs. William Whaler) prwid* at one of the

busiest stands at the fair, the hot dot stand, of course.

MEMORIZE THIS'PICTURE—This scene is duplicated all too often on a bright, pleasant
Sunday afternoon. Many of the elements of highway tragedy are here The smashed cars—
the news photographers-*curiou« passersby. You can smell, almost, the fumes of dripping
gasoline and hot engine oil. You can hear, almost, the keeDiin of ambulance gireiis. But this
is no accident It is a crirfful% staged wreck, made to occur on a test track »t the UCLA engi-
neering laboratory, Loot Beach, Calif., Jo study the effects of head-on collision. Place your-
self mentally in the driver's ieirt ot eithqff car, for a moment, before you take a chance on the
highway. Each;, of these vehicles was going "only" 45 miles an hour wiitti they bit " 7«T-

Chain o'Hills
Park Reports

-•The Iselln Commuters Club
held their first picnic Saturday at
Roosevelt Park. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Argalas ,:nd family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Selig and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mat-
thews ind family, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Clough and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pox and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hanna and family,
Mr. and Mis. Jim Healy and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hidalgo
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Burt
MUrry and family, Mr. and Mrs.
M Reeves and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Burkhaidt, Si1., Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Burkhaidt Jr. and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Falken
and family. It was decided that
the club hold another picnic next
year.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eckers-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murphy,

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driscoll,
Park Avenue, spent the weekend
:it Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Belig,
Grand Avenue, will be weekend
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kamhi, Masapequa Park.

—A birthday party was given
for Nancy Morton, Homes Park
Avenue, who was four years old
Monday. Present were her broth-
er Bobby, her. cousin Patricia Rae-
tce, Httckenstck; Robert and Qreg
Zeller, Barnet Ooff, Ronald Bon-
gardt, Kathleen and Theresa Mi-
la no, Homes Park Avenue.

—Birthday congratulations to
Valerie Culabrese, Homes Park
Avenue. v,.io was six years old
Thursday.

—Anniversary congratulations to
Mr.' and Mrs. c . L. Rowland,
Homes Park Avenue, who were
married ten years Wednesday and
to Mr. and Mri. Damlnano, Harri-
son Avenue, who celebrateC their
anniversary, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gero
and family, Clinton Street, have
returned from a vacation at Ma-

Mrs.
nd. Mrs.

nasquan, where ,th«y >'
Gero's parents, Mr.
Miller.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al ftotves, Hart-
son Avenue, entertain** JMr. and
Mrs. John Stupar, Newark, Sun-
day. , j L

—Bruce Davidson, /felizabeth
celebrated his tenth | birthday,
Wednesday, with hit parents by
visiting Mr. and Mrt. William
Ouinn, vacationing at Silver Lake,

Birthday congratulations to
Donald Qero, Clinton Street, nine
years old today

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Davies,1 Bloomfleld
Avenue, who celebrated their wed-
ding anniverstary Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Strada,
Washington Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mr*. Arlgeto Caw and
family, Nevirk. Monday.

—Hapnv Birthday to Robert
Aronson, Wash!n?WAvenue, four
years old toda*. . ... >.

—Mr, and Mrs. James tkuss,
Bloomfleld Avenue, visited Mr.
Mrs. James Shanahan, ikk* Ho-
patcong. Saturday. Pattle Onus,
Bloomfleld Avenue, visited Bandy
Orlando, South Orange, over the
weekend,

JUST TESTING: Shown above is
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
the elaborate equipment In the

a member of the staff of the New
making final checks on some of
new dial center In YVondbrtdge.

PEGGY
WOOTHER PAY,

ANOTHER
DOLLAR

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

, Of LOOKING KT THE \ THEY DON'T 1 1 * . £ - / / ,
DiftREPU'UBLE WORK ) WEAK SOME- \, <§L, < / ',>/>••//*
CU3THE5 MEN V THING MORE

If you like to garden but want
to do it the lazy way, give mulch-
es a try. You will find that a good
mulch' will- control weeds by
smothering them, conserve mois-
ture in the soil, keep temperature
of the soil more moderate, as well
as improve soil structure and pro-
mote aeration.

You may have a problem with
compacted soil or erosion. Mulch-
Ing will reduce both an-', at the
same time keep your giants and
fruits cleaner.

Use for muohes whatever Is

ON SFHVK'F IN HOSPITAL: Perth Amboy Oen-ral Hospital welcomed 11 new Interns M|,n
arrived within the pa?»t few weeks to b«ln a 12-month prorram o'rotaUnc Internship. s , , , , , | l( | |

t« rieht arc: Dr. Gil C. Bamas. Philippines: Dr. No.fyasu. Japan; Dr. Jovlto A. Lee. Dr. S. (; | ,,K |)r

Uicirdn T. Jardlnlro and Dr. Salvador Borja. Philippines. SUndlhf, Dr. Vwatod (harhi,,,,u ltllv

sia; Dr. Carlos Ramos, Spain; Dr. Iwan K. Was'io, Uluralne; Dr. Paul J. Zahonyi, Hunt,,, hr

fisllleo A. Sarmiento, Philippines. Doctors Charlamow, Waiko and Zahonu are here on ,, u.., in,
are permanent residents. The others are here on an Exehame Student basin. Dr Linn Is ,,II .,„ ,1,,^

tion from Bergen Pines Co inty HosplUI, Paramos.

iva liable and cheap. The best time
o i>pply *is late spring when the

,'xcess moisture is gone.
atrnw, hoy or grass clippings are

<ood mulches, To protect your
plants, from nitrogen starvation
add three-fourths pound of am-
monium sulphate per bushel of
mulch.

Sawdust or ground corncobs
make a fine mulch for strawber-
ries, glads and roses. The usual
depth of mulch is three to five
inches.

Leaves usually go to your com-
post pile. However, try using them
as a mulch as they decompose. Put
hem on 'deep and add more each

fal1.

Interest Runs High
(Continued from Page Plve>

neth Thorton, Billy Undamann, |
ard Razillard, Allan Luger, Ken-
Steve Raphael, Bdmund Carter,
Thomas McCreary, Dennis Baron.
Philip Clark, Rene Nun, and Victor
Walleon entered tfie division for
ages ten to twelve witli John Me-
Kenna winning.

The mass use of the Salk vac-
cine was reported to hav* re-
duced sharply the number of pa-
ralytic polio caws in this coun-
try this year.

Successful Part)
Was your party a success?"
"A great success,'" answered

Miss Cayenne. ": dun't remember
who was theie f.^ipt the society
editors. But not one of them
wrote leu than a column about
It."

HEAR 1IOW
CHRISTIAN S C U

HEAls
tVOE-TV 9:30 A. M sunda,

FIRST C » RCH OF CHRIST
& JENTIST

544 West JLve., Sewaren, N, J.
A Brunch of The Mother Church

The Tint Church of Christ
Sdent1... In Boston, Mass.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Bund»y School 9:30 A. M.

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thursday Head^g Boom
2-1 P. M. In Chii.ch Edkrtce

Mall Loan library facilities available

NEW BHCJNSWICK SECRETARIAL
ACCOUNTING A PREP SCHOOL

Registration for lntfinltt Sum-
mer Coiirtei now open. Act prompt-
ly. CUises, limited.

110 Albinj St., Ntw Brnmwlek
KIImtr-5-3910

I T*ur>
Foreijn or Domeitlc

Arranged Free!

> M 1 M Tell us tl.n places ycj
»» , .*a wmit to v!3lt. We p,MH

your fndivlduiil Itlnei-
ary. You I ay only your
transportation count
Our service fre«.

LOUIS CSIPO.hc

PknuTi 1-iMI

SOON IT
WILL HI-
TOLD ...

MAGIC
CLEANERS

3 8 7 SCHOOL ST.
WOODBRIOGE

AIR CONOlTlOHUK-llMPtlATUSES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!

It's no secret. . .
Succojjful savers hav* no "trick*''.
They fust develop the habit
of adding to their accounts regularly.,
even If It's only a $mall amount. "

' Plan your spending carefully
and set a steady savings schedule.
You won't miss the money you save
and you con'lmiss being successful.

The rKRTH AMBOY
Savings institution

turn*

D O N ' T BUY A N r CAK B U O R E Y O U DRIVE V r f t V Y . . . ITS B E S T ' S H O W R O O M IS THE K O •

Chevrolet's got a corner on these Jim things!
Chevy's the only leading low- BA'LL-tiEA'RINC STEERING, yTANI).
priced car with any of these ad- A K D - ' y 8 a b i8 reason for Chevy's sure*

price with all of 'en,! better cbntrol and M.rPr V L ^ l J ™

SHORTEST STHOKE V8. Us advanced
design is the key to Chevy'4 alive,
alert performance, •
BODY HV FISHER. No other low-priced ,your0Che7rIt"dealer
car*qinte comes up to its r"u iL ' -
ship and soUd construction.

Only fruncbiied Chevrolet dealers

See Your local Authorized QkevroUi
,, :i
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hi,ONI A PERSONALS
LM < olonia Proper and Crtlonia Village)

By
MKS. SIDNEY

FREUND
19 Sandalwood

Lane
Oolnnla

Fulton 8*2989

,-,.(-k »t, ttie Rahway

pi':tl were sons to
i(,,iirr Cookerllne, 1C

Mr II nd Mrs. Johh
•! f;"iirue'» Avenue;

Willlmn Lawlor, 2C
in! . Mr, nnd Mrs

].H; Nortrilll Road;
p .Mr. ii nd Mrf
,,tii. 170 Mi'Jflei

\1:s Robert Dodf1

, ,m;i Dr. und Mrs

:,n>nopt', Middlesex

ulr (if KRmos to be
cilciiila Junior Base-
, •<{ wp«k Is; Monday,
U,.el I,eg!i; Tuesday

i,,i.M.rs; Wednesday,
.., ,l i,c!!s and Tlnirs-

\ • R raves.
i,,, f i i lonia Dolulc-

n, il from a month's
Ti i i i ion with hi,
MIS. Almft Strand
. und aunt. Mr. and

:iMnbcrs of the Co-
,.. I,•.-, Club partlclpat-
, :np out of Atlantic

::niifhiy. Members
, „ nwii U-Drive-It
.•:,.•, und flukes were
•I,.. .lay. High hook

i1,111 Curie.
:. HIT was heldTues-
i ,,ini' of Mrs, John

i'li-.i'i.iw Drive, In
(ircirge Powers, Jr.,

Am me. Quests in
,i,ilin Feldman, Mrs

I, cuhmia; Miss Mar
lyubilh; Mrs. A. M
x Marilyn Ooodreds
Mrs1. Monroe Bchadt

:,,! Mis Thomas Ka
llun

i,( members of Ex-
lit Post 244, sponsored
Bt,v Dover Methodist
fei .ii the church raeet-

. «n interesting and
program was present-

[ruse. post advisor.
Rev. Albert Sweet

Vullmar representing
institution, and

,»nd Mrs. Cliurles Parks. Edwin
|8hafler. Explorer Post 244 will

meet September 26 at which time
Ml parents are Invited to attend

- M r . and Mrs. Wlllard Mnc-
Argel and children, Court, Don and
^Indy, Sandaiwood Lane, have
•eturned from a motor trip
hrough Florida.

—A picnic wltl be held far mem-
bers Of the Colonla Village Clvlr
VwoclBtlpn .and fHmllies Angus'
25 at Roosevelt Park, Oeovse
T.ead, Village Greene, chairman of I
he recreation committee Is in
harge of me. affnlr. For furtht r
reformation; call Pu 8-2458.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Homytik
nd son, Allen. Maplewood Av.-
:ue, have returned from a tour of
le New England SUtes.
—Games scheduled to be played

i the Colonla Cub League next
'eek arc; Monday, Field 1, White
*>x vs. Athletics, Field 2, Red Sox
it. Tigers; Tuesday, Field 1, Seni-
ors vs. Yankees, Field 2, Indians
s. Orioles: Wednesday. Field 1,

Orioles vs. Indians and Field 2,
/ankees vs. Senators. During the
jast week, Russell Morgan pltcli-
ng for the Indians defeated the
While Sox, Andy Boyle pltchiim.

1; the White Sox, John Osburnc
etching defeated the Yankees,
vlth Rogef Fox pitching, 4-1; and
he Red Sox defeated the Senators

7-3. Sklppy Bel2, of the Orioles,
defeated Jimmy Woods of the Red
9ox, 8-1. In an exhibition name,
h.e Pittsburgh team of the *Intrmn
\venue League defeated the White
3ox 3-0.

— R o s e m a r y Oalalda, St.
Oeorge's Avenue with her friends
Barbara Blelen, Bette Slrlani sind
Hvelyn Terhyne will be in Los
\n«ele«, Calif, on July 9 ahd Les
Vegaa, Nev., August 2.

—The Woscoll patrol of Boy
icout Jamboree Troop 22, James
°ark», 13 Canterbury Lane, Patrol
Leadtr; Charles Smith, Pittsburgh,
isslsUnt patrol leader; Frank
'fusko. Woodbridge, quaitermas-
er; James Freund, Sandalwood
'&ne. scribe; Bill Vrabell. Wood-
irldge, cheerleader; Robert Brown,
Colonla, hikemaster, William Tur-
ok. Perth Amboy has returned
from Valley Forge, Pa. All Scouts
earned hiking merit badges and
the adventure award. Charles
Smith. James Freund and Bob
Brown earned the camping merit
badue, and Bob Brown and James
Freund, the cooking merit badge.
Adult volunteers William Mason,

The New Records
Ity BESS IIHX flip Mclaneholr »«hy <Epc> tot

>-UP HKn-y mklu* he. debut on o M l M w i t h c ° o 1 reconversion.
•iMt.] ltivoriis with ft Rock and Tommy Sands, featured ott cot-

RolHype oldie WHat'i The Oood ,«•» of thr«e curwnt fan maga-
•Vnrri Mr. Bluebird backed by The *">«* a n d *n •torlw In three other*
Carol™* YIT»S a hmm'lng tnll«d "taw '<•» Me Be Lore* (Cfipltol) */
wliLh she .viiiRs In trip same man- tram "Th* J w w Dean Storjr"
mi Boh Bain'.'; ncrompanlment w>th groat fe«llng and should ap-
ji, |> i fc; t. . penl to ti-en agers espe<'lally.

Kur II hnwl-eyed beauty, was Uttle Willie John always man-
hnrn June 18. 1930, and is a native »*™ t o P u l fwUng and meaning
(if Ml'ii-Mon. Kansas. Slw has into Lyrics—his newest Is If I
I "Mi siiii'iiii-.since the a»e of four. Thought You tirtAti Me ftl.)
li"t Toi )m own amuwnunt and VOUM Girl.
Dun (nun the sur of (,-lght for CrLt Kennor .lings Slek and

Tired i Imperial i lor a good rock
number and Nothing Will Kt*v
Me From You. a slow blues.

10-MINHTK CAR WASH OPENS HERE: The new Woodbridgc C i Wash, above, was iipcncd this week at 791 Rahway Avenue,
WofldbrtdRt hy I.ou Maty wlin also owns the Modern Auto Laundry in Perth Amboy. The loral brunch will bo open from 9-M A.M.,
to 12:30 P. M., and from I to 5 P. M.. dally. Sunday hours are fr >jn H:.1O A. M., to 12:30 I1. M. Mr. M»ty »ald autos receive a com-

plete hand wash in just 10 minutes.

Health
Beauty

troop leuler, and Peter Swayllk,
assistant leader, accompanied the
uoys on the trip

IL

'an. nciKhborhood com-
I'mcnts present were

Mr und Mrs: Fiedo-j L M r a n d M r 5 Umay P r | e d .
.<-r Osteiward, Mr l m u l l ttnd s o n S i M a r c a n d P m U p

'202 McParland Road, have re-
lumed'from a motor 1rij>
Canada und upper New York
stall-. They spent several days
a lake George.

Mrs. Murray Friedman, McPar-
- Mis Murray Friedman,

Finland Road, has been elected
junior vice-president of the Jewish
War Veterans Auxiliary, Post 715.
A iiu;itii»-i-ship drive Is in progress
anil interested parties are asked
lo call Mrs. Friedman at Pu 8-3680.

AT —

IEGS
1MER SALE

il( AI, SUITS
W HATS
:TIK PAJAMAS

IT SLEEVE SPOBT
ts

N WEAR SLACKS
{DINE SLACKS

ON and COTTON

rs
IFK KOBKS

IEGS
at King Street

rlli Amboy

The condition of your hair is,
but a rrfloction of your general
health. You have .seen neglected,
undernourished animals. All of
them had dull, scragnly, unkept,
dead-looking hair. The same can
be said of human beings.

The hair -responds readily not
inly to the- local care which you
bestow upon it, but to the food
vou eat, the amount of sleeft you
set, bathing exercising, and so
forth. If you meet A child or
adult with clean, rosy cheeks, and
sparkling eyes, and shining well-
kent hair, it bespeaks health an
well-being.

The hair Is nourished from the
blood stream, and the blood is
made from what you eat. For
Mils reason you must eat foods
that are rich in vitamins, miner-
als, fats, proteins, sugars and
starches. The glands are influen-
ced by diet.. They in turn have
much to do with hair.

Animals that are properly fed,
ind whose owners see that their

are well brushed dajly look
sleek. Their hair has a satiny
sheen never seen in uncared for
inimals.

If mlladv wants shinning locks,
she should keep her hair clean and
her scalp exercised by frequent
bnwhings. This brings the blood
to very tiny follicle and feeds the
hair. After a vigorous brushing

Massage helps to invigorate the
.scalp. It Is a good practice to
catch tip little bunches and pull
It energetically. This loosens and
exercises the scalp.

It Is said that women do not be-
come bald as do men because the
scalp is fed by blood which Is
brought there by boushing, mas-
sage, pulling the hair, etc. Men's
hair la kept so short that it does
not receive the proper exercise.
The hair follicles ccaae to provide
nourishment on account of an In-
sufficient supply of blood to the

falls out and the follicles die. Af-
ter this happens, nothing can
make the hair grow back again.

Air and sunshine are good for
the scalp. Hair should be mas-
saged every day and shampooed
on-an average of every two weeks.

DEFENSE CONTRACTS.
California seems to be getting

the lion's share of defense con-
tracts, chiefly because of Its air-
craft and missile plants. For the
first quarter of this year, tha
state received $633,000,000 in con-
tracts. Others. In order, were New
York $497,000,000; Ohio, $334
000,000; New Jersey, $256,000,000
and Michigan, $175,000,000.

has a feellnK of well being which
Is induced by improved circula-
tion.

SAND CASTLE KILLS BOY.
LE TOUQUET, France—Jack:

TWrf, 13, was playing on the benc
at this resort. He was surTo'.'i
when a big .sand castle he ha
built collapsed on him.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
• NOTE: Contributions to this column must be ln thti
office no later than TUESDAY NOON Of t*ch *eek.>

JULY
25-27—Last days of Annual Iselln Country Pair at St. Cecelia's

Church grounds.

AUGUST
24—Bus ride to Atlantic City, sponsored by the Ladles' Auxiliary

of Port- Reading Fire Co.
24—'Family picnic sponsored by Armorettes, Ladles' Auxiliary of

252nd Tank Battalion, National Ouard, Woodbridge. •
28—"Mr. Roberts" at Neptune Music Circus, sponsored by Wood-

bridge Rotary Club for benefit of the Scholarship Fund.

SEPTEMBER
6—Opening dinner meeting of Woodbridge Township Business

and Professional Woman's Club.

OCTOBER
19—Salute to Republican candidates, dinner-dance, sponsored

by Woodbridge Township Republican Committee at Lin-
wood Drove, Route 27. Stelton. Edison Township.

vn-sift -;' ion.il pin poses. As a teerl-
• ' • • • i ! i ' f i 1 »• ! T V eVWV

fi jtn Albuquerque. N. M. Sue now
l.vs in Lot Angeles and when she
isn't sln/lng she attends Holly-
wood Professional ScMul.

Another teen-ager headed for
I he top Is Bobby Darin—a writer,
arranger and performer. His cur-
rrnt disc Is Million Dollar Baby
(Atcoi. For the girls—Bobby la
5 feet S"i inches tall, weighs 15S
pounds, has brown eyes and brown
hair. His favorite pastimes, are:
carpet golf, flying and boating.

Something Smith and Hla Red
Heads have the knack for pleas*
Ing all ages. Their newest to You
Always Hurt The One You Lave

TRAFFIC TOLL
FMs!lti«<! from tralflc accidents"

In the cities of the natipn durltttl'
May were off six per cent from •
year a«o. according to the NfttlOR-_^
al Safety Council. The national
reduction in truffle deaths ^
only two per cent, however. Trie
May total of 3.100 deaths com-
pares with 3.17 per cent In May,
1B56.

• " < * -

. I ,J»

It takes a lot of Jtuk to keep a ,
cur up

WOGueUIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
1R TrPREN SIREtfT
WOODBRTDQE, M. J.

T] Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to;

H INDEPENDENT-LEADER

[] CARTERET PRESS

D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be .vU to:

• HIV*

NAMEt

ADDRELS

TOWN

fi

DEMOCRATS' DEBT.
Despite four* Democratic fund-

raising drives this year, "barely
enough" funds have bee,n brought
Into the national headquarters to
pay for normal operation of the
party's national committee. Ad-
duionai money drives ln the last
four months of the year arc ex-
pected to pick up enough to meet
weekly payrolls without worry,

Shoosh!

"Shay." officer, "wheresh
corner?"

"You're standing on It."
"Sno wonder I couldn't

It!"

th"

find

The Best Shoes
for Your

Simplex

OPENING
"SELL-A-BRATION" Now Going On!!
OPENING SPECIAL!

is a surtvyurivcr

"Doctor's Prescriptions
1 Carefully Filled"

»

\ AUJMINUM I
IDOOR HOODS!

8 Come sub-assembled in carton

? Width- 48"
\ Drop—13"
i ProJecttlon-44"

. Green and
White or

Red and White
$24-»

MODERNFOLD SLIDING DOORS
Space is where you find it! In this finished attic,
two MOI)i;i{NI'()IJ)S create two rooms out of
one, plus hi-lping to provide a convenient closet.

CAM, FOR I'REK ESTIMATE

(A $50 Value.)

"BACK TALK4'
is our favorite "talk"
these days, with back-
lines coming to the
front of hair fashion!

FIRST WALKING SHOES
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT
You just don't worry when they're

SIMPLEX

fcxtes

the prettiest heads in town are following
cr.ee of Wliion," favoring feather aits puffed
ites, the graceful swan llnf. Bo conie In soon
aart and newish coif, flattering from air angles,
re to win backward glances.

ilmart Appearance Commands Attention"

They're FLEXIBLE, (hey fit

beautifully around the

heel and UNDER THE

ARCH with plenty of

room for five lilile to«s.
From

5.4S to 9.45

|Appolntmtnt

7-9883
CALL TODAYS

J I M SPECIAL!

CUT, H

Complete

)RIC AMD SEVEN OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

fresh ideas for
HOME IMPROVEMENT

(WKNlISi, SPECIAL!

INSTALL

THEM

YOIIKSF.I.F

AND

SAVK!

PERMANENT

W.NDOW AWNINGS
• Custom-made of enduring

aircraft aluminum!
Width—10"
Drop—35"
Projection—32"

YOUR M I Y i
IICOIID OF IACH

FITTING IS KEPT

IN OUR FIIIS

Your HairdremT
Elm Avenue, Rahw«y

him Cratfit fe College

Reminder Cards Sent tor Free Size Checfrups

-nThTcareful with grow|ng feet - we alwaya are?

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

SCHWARTZ SHOES

Special Introductory Offer!
Use our "BRIJNKK" water softener for ten days. Free of charge—
No obligation. Set- what a difference it makes! Then we will take it
back — unless you want to keep it, and use our convenient Rent or
Buy Plan outlined below.

MONTHLY
RENTAL' CASH*

$5.00 $275.95
4.50 250.15
4.00 173.95
4.00 163.95
3.0fl 127.95

Modest Installation charge when equipment U rented. The
Instillation charge and portion of rental applicable toward
purchase at any time. No down payment—36 months to pay.

MODEL
Automatic Elr*trie
Automatic-Hydraulic
Automatic-Semi
Manual—60,000 Grain
Manual—45,000 Grain
•NOTE:

TERMS
36 MOS."

$9.06
8.23
5.71
5.38
4.26

NEED MODE ROOM?

f=i <

1519 Main St., M m a y

WE»>ISSH)AVi AT 1 P.M.

Phone FU-8-1MHI

ANP AUGUST

|OPENI«<» SPECIALS

I SEMI-AUTOMATIC

{ 30.00U (1KA1N

' CHAMPION

| WATER Si
SOFTENER

IT ROLLS OP —
IT ROLLS DOWN

30"x60"

OPENING SPECIAL!

"FLEXALUM"

.9513
INSULATOIN
ROOFING
SIDING
COMB. DOORS
COMB. WINDOWS
JALOLS1ES
VENETIAN BLINDS

FENCING
PATIOS

NO JOB TOO BIG - OR TOO SMALL!
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY 9 A. IW. TO 9 P. M -SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 5 IMW.

I

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR HIKE KSTIMATKS < AIJ, US COLLECT

SUBURBAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT COHOME

288 W. LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA
CO.

Phone FU 1-3420
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At the V'y/K ttritfr:
An eriif.oiia: OMJ .Ji:vr.ile nVliri-

fluenr.v ai)|i'fii'<i rh New Jersey'*
Plne*t" tiip nffinal publication of
the N. .! s u f Patrolmen'* Be-
nevolent A5Mria::on Because
t o p * dml will) :he problem every
day In tlir wrrk ilicir opinion Ls
Worth digest init The editorial
reads in p.irt "We m e decidedly In '
favor of (rivins a iuvrnile another
chance alter a mistake that he
dr she has mudr. Wp are equally,
firm in the belief that repeaters
should and muM bo dealt with by
Our courts in the same way that
persons over 18 are handled. I t ;
is our brlirf that the 'liable' age
should be lowprpd to 16, and that
such a move would be of benefit i
not a!onc to She juvenile but to i
his parent* and to his potential
victims The law enforcement j
forcefi. as well a.s the courts are ;
hamMi :i''c in t^-ir fffo-ts rn'
cope with thn situation by the
fact that today's juveniles can
escape pur.ishment rven If they
repeat a crime We are not in
s-mmthv n-ith tljce who feel any i
adjustment in the laws might
Diakp the courts too severe toward
Juvenil'.s The oourU are pledged
to a fair d-aling vhethnr thn cul-
prit be 18 or 80. Certainly a
past reenrd—aood or bad—has al-
ways been and will continue to be
a factor In any case. Consider,
thouRh. how powerful a deterrent
toward rrime by younR»ter» would
be the fact that previous offenses
would count In weighing charges
aRain-st, them , , . For the benefit
of those who would say we are
makini; mountains out of mole
hills in thr cas1; of juvenile de-
linquent, wr quot/1 some statis-
tics from J. Edgar Hoover's April
Uniform Crim» Report,: Juveniles
vnc responsible for 24.7 percent
of all robberies; 53.9 percent of
burglaries; 50.4 percent of receiv-
ing stolen prooortv. The arrest
of peonle under 18 last year In-
creased 17.3 per cint, and an
overall average of crime commis-
sion showed 46 per cent to have
been attributable to juveniles . . .
We RO on record, in our effort to
help all concerned, as strictly in
favor'of lowering the juvenile n»*
to 16 The ability to know right
from wroni! most certainly is pres-
•nt at that »'»<» and before, , . .

Here ami Thr re:
Enjoved serin* "My Pair Lady"

even though the tickets had to
be purchased months ago, It is
certainly not over-rated and Is the
kind of fhiw that makes ypu for-
(tet all your troubles for awhile . . .
Linda Bermati (daughter of Laura
Berman, of Rent Control) Is
camping fit the Stokes State
Forest . . . Vera Ryan is back at
her de?,k at the town after a
wonderful vacation at Lake Sun-
apee. New Hampshire'. . .-Among
those who were drafted Monday
were: Raymond S. Mudry, 58
Claire Avenue, Woodbridge; Vic-
tor S. Tallarlcb, 830 Amboy Ave-
nue, Fords; Edwin K. Trenklcr, 75
Hagaman Street, Port Reading;
Joseph F. Srfiirger. 67 Smith
Street. Avenel, . . . Did you know
that Mauro Motors' 38-hour "Sell-
afThon," advertised In last week's
Independent - Leader topped all
•"SHl-a-Thori" sales' records in
this area to date? . . .

From tfw Notebook:-
Mrs. Nlcolina Lanni and daugh-

ter, Anne, 126 Fulton Street,
Woodbrldse,. sailed aboard the
liner "Julius Caesar" last week for
ft.visit in Italy. . , . William E.
fifchlrger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph SchliRer, 57 Smith Street,
A Vend, is scheduled to complete
six weeks of annual ROTC train-
ins: August 5 at Fort Bragg, N. C
with members of at. Peter's Col-
lege cadet program. Schirger Is a
1953 graduate of Woodbridge High
School. . , , Miss Mary Ellen
Qraee, Grenvillej Street, and Mlas
Marsaret CofTey, Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge, left Friday to attend
the summer session at the Univer-
sity of Colorado. They plan to re-
turn tlic latter pai'tiof August.. . .

last But Not lemt:
Bora at the Perth Amboy Oen-

£r.a,l Hospital . . , From Iselln, a
"itttlgMe-r to Mr. arid Mrs.TTafbia

H,ibell, 30 Edward Street; a son
. j» Mr, and Mrs. Emi! Wojcm. 77

Homes Park Avenue; a daughter
tt> Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zeller,
<[0 Homes Park Avenue; a daugh-
ter to JMr. and Mrs, John Paka-

117 Bedford Avenue
Prom Woodbridge, a daughter to
Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Larsen.
518 Linden Avenue; a daughter
to Mr Mid Mrs. Kenneth Sand-
beck. Apt. 38. Bunns Lane: a ton
to Mr and Mrs. Casimer J. Mu-
]ow«ki. 227 Fulton Street; a son to
Mr and Mrs. Henry Wojclk, 593
RidKtdale Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Homer, 150 Green
Street: a daughter to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bela Ducsak, 86 Spring
Street, twin daughters to Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Havrllla, 574 Railway
Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Oresh. 334 Green Street
. . . Prom Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Mazzarella, 18 Chase
Avenue; a daughter to Mr and
Mrs. James Mulligan. 152 Inman
Avenue; a Bon to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Anderson, 60 Smith Street:
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David
Stalling*, 783 Main Street . . .
From Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. William O'Buck. 26
Woodland Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Novak, 67 Heart-
stone Avenue . . . From Port Read-
ing, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Covino, 55 Fourth Ave-
nue . . . From Keasbey. a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Grider.
19 Dahl Avenue . . . From Colonla,
twin girls to Mr. and Mrs John
Zennarlo, 55 West Hill Road.

Mrs. P. Slmpfrndorfer. Miss
Annie Treller, Miss Minnie Treller
were called out of town due to the
sudden death of thler sister . . .!

Hardest i
It was a tavern where a newly-1

arrived commercial traveler was j
holding forth. 'Ill bet anyone five
dollars," he said, "that I have got [
the hardest name of any one in
thl« room."

An old farmer In the back-
ground shifted his feet to a
warmer part of the fender.

"Ye win will, ye?" he drawled.
"Well, 111 take ye on. I'll bet ye
ten against your five that my
name'll beat yours."

"Done," cried the commercial
traveler. "I've got the hardest
name In the country. It Is Stone."

The old man took a chew of his
tobacco. "Mine," he said, "is
Harder.''

The United auiuib again raises
sugar quotas.

Study finds that only one-sixth
can afford new home.

PILLARS OF LEARNING-
Falling off in your rl ass work
c»n b* dangerous, if you're •

| rfu'derrt «t Southern Bell Tele-
phone Company's maintenance
school In Jacksonville, Fl»,
Students leim how to get up
in the world is the flnt itep
toward a ltn«man'» career.

Buster Crabbe
(Contmutd from Page One)

His most recent and famous se-
r ies \re the Captain Gallant se-
ries of the "Foreign legion." He
said 65 of these; half-hour shows
have been completed now and will
run with repeats for the next
three years. The first 37 of these
were shot on location in North
Africa and his ) 2-year-old son,
"Cuffy," stars with him. He said
they shot all the outside stuff with
real Arabs and members of the
French Foreign Legion. The Le-
gionnaires, under government law,
were not allowed to accept pay for
their work, so his company gave
them television sets, radios, and
movie projectors In return for
their services.

In Par!*, T«t Contracts m e arardod as fol-.
All lnalde shots were made In I ' l o t i : Heatlni repair. School 11.:

Paris studio. Because of th* Arab- Chartes Tarr. Woodbridge, HJOO;
Israeli situation they could not to rooflnr School 2 Colonla. Unl-
bac* to North Africa to camplete ver«»l Oeneral Sheet MsUls Co., I
the rest of the films, so the final Perth Amboy, *3,470; School 7,;
26 werey«h«t In Tripoli. With tl>« *U7O |
Inside shots made In a sttidlo new Bids on kitchen equipment for;
Pisa. Italy School IB, Iselin, Including two!

Hod at Camp ranirwi, hoodx-over range*, cook's
Buster ha* a camp, called C»mp'' Ubte and mixing .stand, pot rack.

Mennahge, near Saranae Lake, *or* table, refrigerator, sulk* and
N. Y. in the Adirondack*, There drtUnboards. wall shelf, service
are 80 boys and 2k glrte enrolled counter, hot food table, tray slide
there now. When he flnlfthM at •nd store room shelving, were re-
st Cecelia's Satrday he. will re- celved ft* follow*; Heifti Metals
turn there for the balance of the CrafU. Inc., $6,270; Universal
summer to be with his son, who' Product* Corporation. $8,367.
is n "counrilor-ln-tr»inlntt. They Bids on drapes and curtains for
fratun- water sports, swimming, the Barren Avenue School audl-
wflter polo. amiaplanlng. water torium were: Splvack Brothers,
skiing, etc. *"»l»n<»; Novelty Scenic Studios,

Hi* daughter. Susan. Is a junior U.WO.
nt Wellesley. Buster's present per- On a recommendation made by
manent home is nl Wwtcnester Mark McCabe. head Janitor, bids,
Cnnnty • will be received August 19 for

Next fall they plan to begin ex- Janitor's equipment for all schools.
prrimentlng with a series of TV The Board received formal ap-
sr-.ows called "Davey Jones.' provaJ from the 8t*te Department
which wNl feature underwater sal- of Education for the renovation of
v»ae work, etc, 'the Barrtm Avenue School now

Speaking of swimming, Mr.' in progress.
Crabbe says the trend Is definitely' —;
more and more toward this type'
of exercise and diversion—for one i
thing the many backyard swim-I (Continued From Page One)
mine pools being constructed. | ben fit of the library. The first

"It Ls Important to get the kids such event will be1 a card party
In the area to learn \o swim as early In the fall at the home of

knocked down a tree. As he Dominic and Kay Clcconp Al
neared the vehicle one man ran | Slleo, Euitene Parly, Pautlene
to the rlcht Into the woods and I Oliver, Martha Berfladelli, Anna
the other to the left. Oreen fired S t a n s.k I. Oeneviete Bberhardt.
his gun In the air but' the men
kept on running.

i Fire* Shots

The officer said he pretended
he could nee therrt and ordered
them out with their hands up, and
when he fot no response he fired

Anna Ouzio, Rowemarie Quarto.
Anna Tistan, Marlon Hodgson,
Helen Oerman, Virginia Ralmo.
Mlldrced Regenye, Marlon Mas-
tandrea, Fay Dickinson, Margaret
Devlin, Harry Remo, May Elliott,
Marie Lcmtaka, Rose QmHldel.

l
two more »hots in the air. Assured M

Ma
Angelina Llmoll, Theresa Limoli.

j e a n Llmoll, Jean La-
Bnncon, Margaret Gallagher Alice

Florence Gallagher,
that the men had made their get-
away In the darkness. Green
called Woodbridgc Police hMd-i Eva"McKenzle, Catherine Mess,
quarters, who In turn notified, M | C n f l e l sisko, Robert Summers.
Rahway police. Detective Steven j J o b n A M n l 0 C n a r j e s o'Nell, Ed-
Pochek and Patrolman James WRr(j B l e n l k p Adaem Skowronski,

quickly as possible. It Is much
more difficult to teach to any 12
or 13 than to one three or four
years old.

Miss Betty Labat. Avenel, under
the direction of Mrs. Naylor. In-
ternational relations chairman.

Those wishing to make pre-urlve
All muscles get into the act donations to, the Fund maiy do so

j when you swim," he said, "cuftjr"
started at four, and the daughter

by sending checks to Mm. Ford at
the Barron Avenue School, Wood-

at three—So you better jump In!" b r l d » r or to Miss Wolk. care of
The Independent-Leader, 18 Green
Street, WoodbrldSe Donations to
the fund will be published In The
Independent-Leader unless, request
is made not to. In the latter case,
donations will be listed as anony-

Planning Board
(Continued from Page One)

larger pupil load on an already
h e a v i l y overburdened s c h o o l
system.

Building Delayed

Murray Leibowltz, architect for
Menlo Park and Hoffman Boule-

mous.

Stories on the progressof the
drive and monies collected to date
will be published weekly In this
newspaper until the end of the

vard Schools, reported In a com- campaign
muntcation, that the cement |
strike has been causing some de- j
lay in construction. |

The secretary was authorised
to readvertise for bids' for electrl- safely and after he came to a stop.
cal work at School 1, Strawberry backed up and then turned In
Hill, Port Reading and Sewaren pursuit. By that time the other
Schools. 'car had jumped the curb, and

Police Arrest
(Continued from Page One)

too fast to make the turn

Danoh Joined In the search, but
the two men escaped police blocks.

Dorothy Storms, Irerie KOVtua,
Florence Kelly. Agnes Flanagan,

I-

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Onlj

NAME BRAN*

SPORT

tu woolwurtb'i
103 MAIN

Frljay
KVIDlOft

Where Value is Measured In Decades!

•t

If, at this inslanl, the happy man you see here
were able lu Dbrusee the wliulfi futur^/life of the
wonderful car he lias just purchased . . . he would
very likely be amazed! '»' •

For the uJtls are that his Ca4Ul°c will travel
literally hundreds of thousands 4»f thrilling and
eventful miles before it comet to journey's end.

Arfd consider, if you wjjt, what a^wonderful
promise this extraordinary longevity holds for
whatever length of time this gentleman elects to
keep the car in hi* poisesaion,

It testifies, for instance, to his Cadillac's great
quality . . „ to its enduring anj] timeless styling
. . . and to its exjrabrdinary d.ejj«a<iability.

Ami even more importantly, it speaks grandilo-
quently of the miirvekms iavciimant be has nwdcl

In fact, over almost any normal §pin of ovwer-
ship, a Cadillac will return a greater share of its
Cost than any other car in the land. "

Certainly, theie unique Cadillac advantages
deserve your jpersbnal'investigation and appraisal.

Your dealer will be happy tp place a new 1957
C&dHlacTwith its m#lrw4ou» Fleetwood cpach*
crafting—at your disposal at any time.

tie will be delighted to give you full details on
the ftbulous Eldorado fyroughaj**-and to explain
the advantages in valui and delivery that1 will £Q
youn in selecting Cadillac,today. •7:«

vim YQu^jjuTaomZED CADIUAC DEALER |

MeRntlme, O f f i c e r G r e e n j - W a l s h r g o p h t a smith. AnlU
searched the car and found clga- E U o c h a r ] M o l t f t r a e W B ic | , Evan
rettes va,lued at over $475; c'o""1

 f Lindner, Maurene Xouls Elio.
to $480 in change, lighters, pens. M a r ( T u C r l t e O'NelU, Dorothy Ling,
clocks, cameras and watches On w l n l a m a i l d e r s l e e v e ^Wl Pala-
his return to his beat, the police- ^ ^ J e a n ^ m O r g c e M e n .
man checked the stores and found g a n [ J r e h e C f t r d ( M ! a j 0 s e p n H r a -
that Kline's store had been en-
tered and the loot came from

g
blk. Anthony Long. Joseph Barry,

, , . I Thomas Byrnes.
thefe. |

Detectives Geynes and Don- j Xl«o Serve
nelly checked out the license plate - A I g 0 J e f t n Henderson, Ruth

thy Tlnnesz, Lor n n ,
toria Montazolll, R,,,, , ,
Chrystal Dlngwaii, <•„',',
Marie N'cholR, Kny I,,,,
Isabelle Wescott. n,| ( ,
ski, Joseph Torrp.s Sh
Florence HInllcky, ,i(l[|| '
Joseph Culligan.

Also June Rllni|;, ,
Auth; .Gladys Co,,,,,
Abate, •William f i , , r
Charles Qich, Roi,,,, \,
Thomas Doherty. ,hn,
Oeorge Rlckerhau^n
Rlley, Frank o»iv;ini

Grzyhowski, Alex M ;, :,,,
Matmk, Daniel K',',,'1,
Sohivle, William Nnni'
Pessolano, Oharlrs T,-. .„
DayU, Betty Anrlp,-,,^
Vardi. Fred James Ar
nlch, Genevlevn ksro|1|].,
Pante. Lucy Pante, vt•',',
Walter Coughlin. Ayii',
Patricia McMahciVi. H ,
burger, Virginia Ba];ir,
ret Reeves, Frank r. )• ',
Connel, Michael (\,,|
Wat«rson, Gcorar \v;]i
reen Fitzgerald, r,,,','."
Michael Hoyrli.s. Kvm-

on the car and foun4 it was owned
t}y Rose. They went to Harrison
and conferred with police there
who knew of Rose's previous rec-
ord. A l»«y on the keyring found
in the car fit ,ttve front door of
Rose's hpme. Rase was taken into
custody and brought back to
Woodbridge for questioning. An
"old hand i t the game." Rose re-
fused to nuke any statements.

Police are working on the
theory that the accomplice was
someone familiar with the Isclin-
Rahway sections.

Ikuss, Rita McCarthy, Jackie Ca-
hlll, Arthur Johnson. Joseph
Hnat, William Hlngell, Patricia
Polak. Charles Polak, Phyllis
Miller, Onorge Miller, Joseph

Jselin Fair
• (Continued from Page Five)
Proehllch), ticket bootns, Andy
Istvan, Mary RHey, Elizabeth
J o h n s o n , Frank Mastandrea,
Anna W»td; kitchen. Mary Black,
\ngellnt ; D'Alessio, Sylvia Horn-
ing. Stella Maffla. Anne Whalen,
lyoretta Zv»ak, An îa Reynolds.
Helen alsko, Alice Bach. Marie
Suttcx.feertha Miller, Jessie Ober-
diek, mien Woods, Catherine
Healey, xjrene y Uhrlass, Helen
Stewart, Mary Angstman, Ruth
Ahem, Eleanore Moran, Estelle
Sawrocki,' Julia Govelitz, Rose-
mary McGulness, Jean William,
Margaret Tomon. Carmela Stra-
4a, Jean Kosach. Louise Hodgson,
Marjorle Mohr, Evelyn Stanskl.
Edwlna Lawrence.

Refreshment Committee
Other booths feature refresh-

ment*, Mary Liscin.ski, Jean Ml-
letich. Kathryn Filko, Mary Free-
man, Ro*e Partenope, Antoinette
Plcaro, Wornece Picarro, Dorothy
Ronge, Thpresa Thompson; Agnes
KaHbntgU, Julia Hilinski, George
O'Brien, A n t o n i a Kalionetgis,
Frank Clccone, Josephine Ciccone,

Bchortz, George Sklblnski, Sophie.
Sklbinskl, Edna, Sklbltwkl, peorge
Sklbinskl. Jr.. Mary Burbelte,
John Marren, John Smyth, Fred
Mess. Michael Wafchter, William
Cairns, Henrv Pogyena, Joseph
Passamonti. Joseph Fletcher. Al
Qroeger, Jesse Glffor, Henry
Comiskey, Frank Jacob, Andrew
papuzzo, Henry Glover, Al Wer-
dahn, Robert. Brandli. George
Byrne, Lawrence Wescott. William
Lemiska, GeorRe Sinka, Robert
Wilms, William Witt'. Joseph
ZHczewski, Ted O'Neil, Walter
Garvln.

Workers on other stands, rides
and raffles are: Mary Ann Mlno-
sue. Imelda Rlckert, Grace Mat-
thaei. William Matthael, Ruth
Bolger, Laura Smith, Marie Sac-
kett, Mary Reilly, Jean 3panKler,
Alice Kearney. Minnie Desmond,
Anne Hathaway. John Belz, Doro-

D'Alessio, Florencp \y.\\,
seph Comunalp, EH--...:'
John Hlggins. Emil s.ri

Kovach, Donald M» ^
JB.'SulUvan, Mary s ,."
gelina Yanlck, stn;,
wic*, Dennis Ford, i,
Mary Boduck, Mam,];
.Helen Qulnlan, Erlu;i:ij
Lucy Olover. Ruiii ] , , , .
Sinka, Mary Hrp.r, .
Sandevlere, Jofin M.C,
Lillquist, Josepii (\,
thony Sunspviprc. ];„
flield, Marion Dii|.,i
Jacob, Eileen Sinn!;
Blhler. Martin Nmi"!;!..
Laknmshi, Kay .Sin;,,
Ag,o»ta, Marion HIM ,.
Vorls. Antolnnttr SCHJI
Hoffman.

4 THUU
Fat Boonc in

'BERNARDINE
:—Color)

Plus

"GUN IHJEt. IN
DVRANGO"

JULV jr THRU 3(1

"LOST for LIFE"
With Kirk Douglas

l-l ut.

"KENTUCKY RIFLE"
Bni office open i::iO

the Children
Karl). KahutcjUb

1'I.AY AREA.

GAUDIM STATB PARKWAY

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE
AIR-CONDITIONKD

THUB8~TIIRIF SA1\
JULY 25-27

"ISLAND INTHESUN"
With

James Mason - Joan Fontaine
"ZOMBIES OF MORA TAU"

With Allison Hayes

Saturday Matinee
Special Show for the Children

"A. & C. MEET THE
KEYSTONE KOPS"

"ZOMBIES OF MORA TAU"
Saturday Matinee Will Nol Show

"Island in thf Sun"

SUN. THRU TUES.

"THE D. I."
With Jack Webb

"THE BRAVE ONE"
With

Michael Ray, Joi Lansing

-STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldkr \ |
Alf-Condlliomd fur \, i

T H U R S . - 1HI . >Ar

P a t B o o n ? , J a n e t (,.nm,[

"BERNADINE'
— Co-Hit

Rory Calli<)\jn - M,m ( IK

"THE B K ; ( A r i l :

S U N . - M O N . • I I I •

R o c k H u d s o n , D a n a U . n t , • I

'Something of Va: e
Plus

"THE GOLDKN I,AUDI If

WEI). TIIK11 >M
M a r i l y n M o t i n i f , i.;iiiniirt|

Olivier in

"PRINCE and
— Plus

"HOWDY 1'AltlMi:

I C C I IM ISK1IN. N- •
I O C . L I I N LI-8-9090

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SAT.

JULY 25-26-27
Walt Disney's Great New

Adventure

"JOHNNY TREMAIN"
ON

MacDONALD'S FARM'

SUN, THRU WED.

JULY 2*-29-30-31
Jack Webb in

'"THE 0 . 1 . "
Dwuu ftft4 - Cornell Wllne In

"BEYpNU MOMBASA"

HEY, KIDSir
Don't | | i H Seeing W»lt
Dtannii Newest Picture

"JOHNNY TREMAIN"
SATURDAY AT 1:10 P. M.

— Plui —

OTlw RettlM on
MaeDonald's Farm" '

And Five

STAWK THHBB-, AUG. M l

'WJnJeSin"

LAST 3 DAYS!
— IN PERSON —

BUSTER CRABBZ w i t h 4 BiS FREE ACTS!
• 9 Rides • 30 Booths f Food Spccaliu

Free Admission! Free Show! Free r

Parking! Jn»t off Parkway — *
Mctuchrn exit; Bpnefit of St, J-

(Jhurch, Isplln. : Qfir-V \

Are you planning to take a

CRUISE
this Fall, Winter or Christmas!

If you're thinking of a happy, g-ala cruise t o the Wfi-l I111"'
the Medlterranran, or to South America, Europe or ru'» >
the World, then nuke your reservation now while I '" n '
and Christmas cruise space is still available. We will '"'''*
select the perfect cruise, give you full information. ,n»i "'"
the cabin you want on the sh ip of yout choice. Bui 'I'1"1 "'
disappointment—call or stop in at our office NOW t<» l! l'""
'"' and literature.

Are you [dunning to lake o

in FLORIDA?
II SO, BOOK YOUR PLANK OR TllAIN

AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS NOW.

HARGARETTEN & CO.

r-,^ ^:lh<iM^M^M&
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[NDEPENDENT-LL'Atilftt

Clubwomen Hold
Benefit Card Fete
, ,,| [M A benefit card party,

, i n,r sponsorship of Sunshine
,;i,,i,iii ".roup of the Woman's

„ ,,f isrlln, was held at the
,,. i,i Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Midwood

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1957

coiiiiila
Viimcrs nt the various games
.',' \TI::. Ralph Ambrose, plnoch-
\ i , s Kimone Ruckbeil, canasta;

Hanna, bridge; Mrs.
irt Farquler, special games;

Kn-d Warner, Mrs. Carl
1, Mrs. John Cwtekalo, door

,,., MIS. Clara Newman, Mrs
1,,.,-t Williams, Mrs, Fred Wnl-

infl Miss Margaret Bliss, spe-

'•„.iKisii'sses were Mrs. Ambrose
,,.,! Mrs Bliss.
".\niiilii'r rard party was held
,'.,.i(l;iv nt Mrs. Bliss1 home.

100 New Members is Goal i
0 / helin Synagogue Drive

2 Talmadge Avenue

Commuters Club
Sponsors Picnic

; |.[,tN A group of men who
;,.iin/rd ii proup called the Com-
;,,i:, club sponsored a picnic at
; ii members and their families

,iii nflrd.

i i,r picnic was held Saturday at
!:,.,,,cvcll. Park Present were Mr.
,,,,1 MIS Jack Fox and sons, Jackie
,,„] nobby; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
| ;,,u h and dauRhter*, Peggy and
H.ubiira; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
ciiscn. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
H,nin;i and sons, Fred and Charles
lid .Mr. Hiuina's cousins, Robert

i.inl stimley Blttner; Mr. and Mrs
linhcvt Ma thews and children, Ro-

Jr., Thomas and Patricia;
mid Mrs, A. L. Rewes and son;

M: ;md Mrs. James Healey and
lin. James, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

hmii Burkhurt, Sr., and son, Ken-
m lii: Mr. and Mrs. William Burk-
iiiiri, Jr. and son, Thomas; Mr
;Ui(l Mrs. Herbert SellR and son
Andrew; Bexer Duke, Eugene Sal-
i.in and son, David; Mr. and Mrs
Hun Murray and children, Char
in II Susan and Burt, Jr., and Mr
,IIK1 Mrs. Robert Argalas and sons
I inner and Barton.

I8ELIN - Tlio Congresatlon of
Beth Sholom and its Sisterhood
lurthcred plans for the current
membership drive at a joint meet-
Ing at the home of Mrs, David
WeissmRn, 99 Bedford Street.

Mrs. Wclssman and Jerome
Barrls arc general chairmen of the
drlVe, The goal set for the 1957-58
is 100 new members.

Oroups have been formed for an
extensive campaign In Iselln
proper. Chain O'HIIls, Westbury
Park, Menlo Park Terrace, Menlo
Park, Holly Homes, Woodbrldce
Oaks, Woodbridge Oaks North
Colonia, Victory Acres, Farm
Haven and Oak Tree. Those seek-
inR additional Information or wish-
ing to participate in the drive
should contact Mr. Barris or Mrs.
WeissmRn.

A committee will inform pros-
pective members about the congre-
gation, the Sisterhood, the new
bulldins, the Hebrew school, the
Sunday school, youth activities,

Houses are Sold

Mr

No Linguist
"Do you know any foreign Ian

•'.ll.ii'.es?"

"No." answered Senator Sor
num. "and I'm glad of It, I can

ii least postpone the shock by
•A ,iit inn to have the bad news
translated to me,"

Friday night services, High Holy
^ services and social functions

COLONIA-Two houses on Tal-
madge Avenue, Iselln, were sold
this week by the owners, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony J. Cera ml, Surrey
Lane. A one-story, live-room
ranch dwelling at 137 Taliriadge
Avenue was purchased by Mr. and
Mrs. -Michael Rapkowlcz. The
otl\ir, a flve-'and-one-bhlf-room

ranch type frame dwelling with a
one-car garage at 41 Talmadge
Avenue was soW to John Dollnski,
a widower, and his daughters,
Eleanor and Marie A. Dolinski.
Miss Eleanor Uollnpfei is a Regular
Army nurse, and her sister is em-
ployed as a clerk-steriographcr.

Frederick M. Adams, attorney,
530 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge.
represented all parties in the
transactions,

ISELIN PERSONALS

Adultx Frequent (,ue»t»
At Colonia Vlay Site

COI.ONIA — The "urownups".
iim, hnvr been visiting Inmiin
Avenue Playground and evident-
ly have cnlnyed watching the

; children »t play.
Visitor!* this wcrk wrre Mrs.

O'Rrjan. Mrs Anthony1 Ko\rnl-
kn. MM. William Victoria, Mrs.
Michael Ratln, Mrs. J. Monak,
Mrs O e o w Brown, Mrs. R, Par-
vln. Mrs John Zapoln. Mrs, John
SUnton. Mrs, Lillian Santos and
Mrs I,. Llebcrman, all of Colonia
and RobrrH Duffy, Railway,

Steubers Hosts
At Family Picnic

PAGE

Fund Drive Plans
Outlined by Qi

COLONIA—The Mothers
clfttlnn of ColonlR Inc. held Its:

j«ular meeting at the ChHc C
building. lnman Av«nuf, with
president, Mrs. Nicholas

I presiding.
I Due to the poor attendant*
| business of importance iw» t n
Isacted and it D M decided t*
\ quest the executive board to j
pome the August meeting.

Mrs, Michael Retlty, n y
; manna committee chairnttm,
nouneed plans are b t f ' t o *

jlated for an extensive ti$A
! ing drive to begin in the fall.
plans are to erect aVbufl '
house a library and ii
center.

Mrs. Andrew Dolch a j

m

| ISELIN — A family picnic was] .... ...
I held nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. j that the sale of soft drinks 1*
• Henry Steuber, Route 1. Attend-!little league ball field ha^rflM1

I Ins were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry a record high during Jjte ]

Steuber. Jr., Ronald Steuber, Mr.
and.Mrs. William Vansco. Mr. and

By GLADYS F. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highwav

'selin
Tel, LI-8-lfi')d

—Alex Koral of
merly of Iselin.

month

and,Mrs. wiiumu yniBw.mi.miuiJ

Milton Austin, all of toelin; M r . | n e &
and Mrs. Frank Steuber, Raftway; m

Mr. and Mrs. John Rose, M1.U-

All profits from;*he
K donated to ttari
w l t h l n e

patient at
Hospital.

is a surgical
Rahway Memorial

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McBlde,
132 Bloomfleld Avenue, announce
the birth of o son at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfleld.

—The Ladles Auxiliary Of Iselln
Chemical Hook and Ladder, Dis-
trict 11, sponsored a bus ride Sat-
urday to Coney Island. Members
of the fire company and families
were guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruskln,
Jersey City, were Tuesday guests
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cassell, 152
Middlesex Avenue.

—Miss Kathleen Maxwell, 318

i and sonS, Gary and Dennis, 149]
I Auth Avenue, were Thursday
IguesLs of Mrs. Clifford Perrlne,
|Jamesburg. Mr. and Mrs, O'Rour-
l ke and sons were weekend guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Hubbs,
Cranbifry. -,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rii-hko
and son, Thomas, 30 Wright
Street, have r, returned from a
week's visit with relatives in Dixon
City, PH.

—Karen Billings,- daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Billings,

A VERY OBLIGING FKLI.OW: Buster Orabbc, dn-ssed In uniform of Captain Gallant of tlic Forrkn
Legion, a part he plays on television, was kept very busy Monday nifht siKiilnic autographs (or the
small fry (and adults too) of Iselin at the Iselln Country Fair sponsored by St. OcHia's Church.
Despite the heat that night, Mr. Crabbc not only signed his name hundreds of timts hut served M
master of ceremonies for hour-long midway show. The fair will continue through Snturday night,

Mr. Crabbe appearing each i h t

Mr. and Mrs. J h
town; Mr. ""'and Mrs. William
Shields. East Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stookton.Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Steuber, Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Steuber, Mr, and
Mrs. Prank Ferplsowsky, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.
South Amboy;

Avenel, is spending the week with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Billings, Jr., 24 Wright
Street,

—Miss Diane Dodd, Wright
Street and Miss Karen Billings

VFWAuxiliary to Arrange
For 25th Anniversary Fete

Charles Street and Miss Violet
Stiank, 4W-Lincoln Highway, spent
Saturday at Sea Bay with the
young people's group of Colonia
Gospel Chapel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ricker
! and sons, Thomas and Peter, Pan-
|wood, were dinner guests of Mr.
land Mrs. Jerome Cassell, 152
Middlesex Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Cassell also entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Feldman, Lodi.

—Mr, and Mrs. James O'Rourke

Street and M
were Monday dinner guest of Miss
Gloria Nagy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nagy, Colonia.

—Mr, and Mrs. Michael Gulgan
and children, John and Roseann,
Dow Avenue have returned from
a weeli'3JiacsJion-;at Beach Haven.

^Norman Deetley, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Deetley, Jersey

i l d

ISELIN - The Ladies' Auxiliary
of Iselin Post, V. F. W., will not
meet again in July and will hold
only one meeting in August, Mrs,
June Svihra, president, announced
at a gathering in post headquar-
ters.

Plans for a joint meeting of the
post and auxiliary for August 29
In post headquarters were com-
pleted. At that time the group will
make arrangements for the 25th

City, Is a
aunt, Mr

s y, y
of his uncle and

and Mrs. Edwardaunt, Mr. a
Hollowell, 27 Wright Street for a
week.

Taking the Joy Out Of Life
There would be fewer half-

blind gents If glasses were fitted
to the lips. .

anniversary dinner October 26.
Other future events discussed

were the district meeting, August 9,
in Dunellen, the county
meeting September 20 in Hope-
lawn, and the November U hospi-
tal party at the Soldiers' Home in
Menlo Park, under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Lilla Mae Dziomoak.

Dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Julia Markow. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Dztombak,
Mrs. Enid Rlbblett and Mrs. Stasia
Tybrorowski.

Iselin YoungSter
Honored at Party

ISELIN — Wanda Lee tyeale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
N™te- 8 \ d f t m s «a» guestwu«». i \ ?

council ° f h
u
ono1' at « «?"» °"

i h n o rtr h e r Tl
In observance of her first birthday.

Guests were: Susan Balasclo,
Lois and Elaine Hiltwcln, Betty

Ressell, Carol .Ann
John Wlttershcim

JEEP IN SHAFT, BOYS
TRAPPED

PUEBLO, Col. — Two teen-age
boys, James McCarty, 14, and Ws
cousin, Robert Roblek, 15, spent
seven hours at the bottom of an
abandoned mine shaft after their
jeep plunged 60 feet into the
opening. The boys were dumping
trash when they spotted a hole.
Before they could apply the
brakes, the jeep plunged Into the
shaft. The boys suffered severe
cuts but were otherwise uninjured,
when found.

CAREFUL DRIVER DIES.
CONCORD, Calif. — Coming

upon a minor three-car collision,
Fred Dr'fltschf 40, swerved hie
pick-up truck off the pavement,
then back on. The truck side-
swiped another car and over-
turned. Drotsch was instantly
killed, but none of the other
drivers was hurt.

nnti Dennis
Katzenback,
Jr.

On Saturday the little girl wa
the guest of honor at a family
barbecue. Present were Mrs. Ber
nard Pyer and children, Karen
Christine and Pamela, of Unlor
Beach; Mrs. Joseph Ascelese and
children, Adele and Frankie, Eas
Orange; Mr. and Mis. Warre
Neale and son, Michael, Carteret
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanyshyn an
daughters, Karylynn, Janice an
Nancy; Mia. John Mathinsen, a
of Cranford, Mr. and Mrs, Char-
les Cordler, Miss Nancy Martin,
Union.

Mrs. Isaac Rose.
Fred Rose, all of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Platt. Mr.
ind Mrs. G e o w Plesher, Mr. and

rs. Chester Nelsey, Jr. and Mr.
met Mrs. William Parker, Perth
,mboy.
The • Misses Esther Calvllle.

anet, Wlltop. Ruth Puraell.Oall
•ollard, Frank De • Oeronlmo,
Prank, Jr.. Fred, Mary - Beth,
Theresa and Kathleen Steuber
vlarizarct. Mary, Helen and Frank
'rplsansfcy, Fred and Jack Rose,

Beverly and David Rose. Mary1

Helen Plesher, Susan and Chester
Nesley, William, Harold, George,
Wayne, Adeline, Thomas and Dor-
othea Parker, James, Joan and
William Shields, Kenneth and
Margaret Mary Stockton.

SWIM PARTY
ISELIN — Mrs. Martin

supervisor of Kennedy Pa r t
ground announced that" chl
attending the swim party, at ]
Amboy Y. M. C, A, we i*T
Hazeldlne, Cherle BartMr,
McCann, Joan Antoell.'?
Mahon, Richard Barbar,.]
Qraser. Raymond Stark
nls Kuhar

BANDIT MISTAKEN FOR
CUSTOMER. .

SAN FRANCISCO, — A
middle-sued, well-dreised
entered and American Tnurt '
pany branch and held up a
escaping with $753. He i»be
by police to be the same iflan '
has robbed thirteen ' '
In the bay area since
1956 —always on Friday af
noon.

HE WILL
FIX ITI ,
What* Why npttanythinfl

• Automobiles
• Chimneys
• Electric Appliances '
• Glass t Fwaitute '
Ue'h the repairman you'll ...
find at (f gland

1 Gospel Truth
Gangsters are the reason more

cities should conduct scum
clearance programs.

Not So Much
"Let's have some ginger ale."
"Bale?"
"No, just a glass will do"

•CROOKED STICK' A SNAKE
MOORESVILLE, N. C. — Look-

Ing out a window of his home,
Roger Compton saw his son,
standing on what looked like a
crooked stick. The "stick," a
snake, suddenly raised itself be-
tween the child's legs, compton
raced outside, threw a bucket at
the snake to distract It and grab
bed the child. He then stood on
the snake, handing the youngster
to a friend, while he killed it, It
was a 2</2 - foot lan'g copperhead

PENALTY'S A PANE.
WINTERVILLE, O«. —

young boys, brought before Cl
County Juvenile Court Judge
Price for breaking 13ft windows
school buildings of thU
nity, ruled that the young off
ers replace every paiye o(
knocked out. Their pftttOU
pay for the glass and the
but the boys will have to do
work.

Hoad accepts a 25-month ten-
nU contract with Kramer.

And Ink Wine
Young Husband — It seems

me, rnf dear, that these
are rather heavy.

HlB bride - Then I'm
you ar« a poor Judge, for the
says they are light and lea

So often.. .Summer Fun

begins with a Phone call

Planning a vafation trip or weekend fun ., [
inviting folks over for a "cook-out" or lining up

a ba,by sitter—you naturally reach for the phone
It's part <j)f the friendly way that we live.

!
One of the best things about today's phone

service io the way it helps you enjoy
life more. Yet, it costs so little,

everyone can enjoy it.

FROM THE GARDEN STATE
^Because They Are Cultivated Ipllf ¥ ;;:«il|

fultivated blueberries.
L f ,»that the G»rden State'i blueberriw • » c«lti-The fact that tlie W .^ u | t i v 9 t i o n means

*»K
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Mr. DII//1* «"iV Fords
The most pungent and conclusive obser-

vation in the entire public controversy over
the attempt to establish the public good
instead of according preference to private
privilege, was spoken by Town Attorney
Nathan Duff in his opinion to the T.own
Committee upholding the action of the mu-
nicipal Planning Board in denying an ap-
plication for another large sub-division.

tyr. Duff, in an able and searching ex-
amination of the problem which is inevit-
able when there are too many homes and
too few schools, uses succinct and convinc-
ing language when he writes:

"In short, the welfare of our children
transcends the property rights of the ap-
pellants, and hence Brooktree (the develop-
ment project which was denied) must wait
until, at least, our school facilities catch up
with our present school population."

Mr. Duff has given firm ground in this
one, single sentence to the foreclosure in
the future to any development, large or
small, which would significantly and ad-
versely affect further our critical school
situation. We believe that our community
should be prepared to maintain this posi-
tion in the courts, regardless of the time
and expense involved to the end we can
assert successfully that we will no longer
compound the negligence which we already
have visited upon our children by our in-
ability to provide an adequate education for
them.

For many years, we have urged that
some control be exercised over the steady

t housing development here. We anticipated,
as did every sober-minded citizen, that we,
would soon over-populate our schools that
we would be inflicting a serious harm on
our growing boys and girls. Through the
years we pleaded with our Town Committee
and our Board of Education to join to-
gether to obviate such a consequence, but
our public officials liked growth more than
they did the welfare of our youth.

Now, however, there is some faint hope
we have halted in this dizzy spiral in which
we rose to great heights in every direction
to the detriment and disgrace, of our edu-
cational facilities. These simply were for-
gotten. . •

Mr. Duffs wise words, we trust, will guide
us in other directions in the future.

those states is about 68 years, which is
atx)ve average.

In the rest of the Midwest and in the East
JMKI South, men's life expectancy ranges
dose to the national average of 66.3, years.

In general, wives can expect to live at
least six years longer than their husbands,
and this Is true In almost any part of the
country. Women like men, live longest In
the west North Central region, where their
average life expectancy is between 73 and
74 years, about two years greater than the
national average.

For the men at age 65, the greatest life
expectancy can be found in Arkansas and
Florida. Arkansas has an average life ex-
pectancy for men at 65 of 79.1, while Flori-
da's average is 78,8.

Also for men, these are the states where
life expectancy at birth is lowest: Nevada
has the lowest life expectancy of all, with a
62.8 average, followed by Arizona, with a
63.3 average, and then New Mexico, with
a 64.3, and South Carolina with a 64.8 aver-
age. For women, states in which the life
expectancy' is lowest are: West Virginia,
with a 71.1 average, Alabama with a 71.2
average, Kentucky, Delaware and New
York with a 71.3 average, Arizona with a
71.4 average, and Nevada with a 71.5 aver-
age.

The best life expectancy for men, at
birth, is to be found in the west North Cen-
tral states. Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska
all have 68.2 averages, wjiile Kansas has a
61.0 average. South Dakota at the top has
a 68.4 average. North Dakota is only a
tenth of a point behind, with a 67.9 average.

JACK' OF ALL TKADES

r Where to Live Long
\ It has lang been known that women in
| United States outlive the men. In spite of

the fact that men are supposed to be the
'stronger of the sexes, women are actually
stronger as far as life span and'resistance
to disease is concerned.

A recent state-by-state survey gives the
states where citizens live longest. It is in-
teresting to note tfiat men and women live
longest in a cluster of six states in the west
North Central United States—Minnesota,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Iowa, and Kansas. The life expectancy in

The B-58 Hustler
The demonstration of the B-58 Hustler

bomber at Fort Worth, Texas recently, is a
possible break-through victory for the
United States in the jet bomber field. Al-
though one is not sure what the Russians
hate Tn this sphere, it is probably safe to
say that nothing surpassing the B-58 is
available to the Air Force at this time, and
the facts are that the Air Force has ordered
only about seventeen of these planes. It is
estimated that the model could be in opera-
tional use in two and a half years but, in
that time, the Russians might have per-
fected such a plane of their own.

As matters now- stand, however, the B-58
Hustler is a significant and precedent —
breaking development. For one thing, it
is smaller than the B-52 jet bomber, which
it is probably scheduled to replace. Not
only is it smaller, but it is almost twice as
fasf, having two or three (jlfflrent T&sic '$-*
sign concepts which may become perma-
nent design changes in the heavy bomber
field.

One of them is the delta wing, which
creates tremendous lift and contributes
greatly to stability. Another basic design
feature is the pod which the B-58 carries
in which the bomb-load is carried and in
which extra fuel is also transported. The
pod is dropped after the plane reaches the\
target, greatly decreasing weight, drag and
problems of design which would be built
into the bomber if capacity for necessary
fuel had to be included in the aircraft it-
self.

It is estimated that a B-58 Hustler can
travel at about 1500-miles-an-hour and op-
erate at altitudes of 50,000, feefor better.
Although such pronouncements at the time
of the introduction of a new plane are
usually optimistic, even if the B-58 can do
approximately what it is claimed, it will be
a great improvement over existing jet
bomber models. • % _

In short the B-58 Hustler has a speed
which puts it within range of some of the
fastest jet fighter planes and it has a range
which will allow it to perform over long

• dlstanc.es. If the new "borax" fuel is used
with it, it,may have a rar^ge £ven greater
than its designers anticipated.

5 Out of Every 6 Families in State
Say They Have Family Doctor -
Median Average Number of Visits

Per Family to Doctor is Six

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

By KENNF.TII FINK, Director,

Frlnoi-ton Rpsenrch Service
PRiNfirroN — How many

families In the slate have family
doctors? And how often does the
average family visit the family
doctor durtaK the year?

Results of tt statewide survey
ju.it romplfted throw light on
these matters.

survey findings show that 5
out of ev<>ry 8 adult* questioned
in the statewide survey say they
linvf n family doctor, ,

And the median average num-
ber of times that the averjge
Tamlly vLslted the family doctor
Ls 6.

These are the hlghlijhte of to-
day's survey.

The first question asked of a
.statewide cross-aectlon of New
Jersey adult citieens WM:

"Ro you and your immediate
family have what you wrtild
consider a family doctor or
not?"

Yes »*%
No H

An Interesting sidelight In to-
day's survey findings Ls that the
laruer the size of the community.
the smaller the proportion say-
ing that they have a family doc-
tor, although In all city sizes
more than three out of every
four say they have a family
doctor.

flere are the answers given by
people living In the various city
sizes:

8
M

to

111

Made 1 visit
Made 2 vlilU
Made 3 vlilti
Mad« 4 vlilta
Made S vblti

•Made 6 visit*
Made 7 vlsiU
Made 1 VIHIU

Made 9 visits
Made 10 visit*
Made 12 visits
Mad* 13 to 19 visits
Made 2» to 29 visits
Made 30 to 39 visit,
40 visits or more
• Median irertfe numhtr

" W i thu one-hilf prt r

Today's question ls one of., Sf,
rles suggested by Dr. Beinvii,, n
Sca^era, a Princeton family
doctor and a member of tin- M,,,J
Jersey chapter of the Amci „••,,,
Academy of Oenerai Practio

The AA.O.P. la the ni,| lhi i,
second largest medical n.ss«i;,.
tlon and currnetly has move ij,",,
23,000 fajnlly doctors «,. .-tl,.','
practitioners) in Ite mpmi),.,-.V;i',
The New Jersey chapter !,,
some 450 family dootm "',.
memben.

To keep hto membership ,
the Academy, each family <ti,,.','!
ls required to spend at icn.-t ,1,
hours a year In the formal:!:,,;,,
of medical subjects.

Thit newspaper reports or ;:,,
New Jersey Poll exclusively ;,
this area.

IIi III

Opinions of Others

TRENTON — New Jersey mu-
nicipalities are slowly boosting
their respective tax assessments
but most have a long way to go
to reach one hundred per cent
true value.

The Local Property Tax Bu-
reau reports In its State Equali-
zation Table the assessed value
of real property in New Jersey
is now $6,762,380,546, which re-
presents an Increase of $400,-
967,212 over last year. Personal
property assessments for 1957
reached $1,118,845,705, an In-
crease of $46,326,565 over last
year.

True value of real property in
,l|few Jepsen should be $23,425,-
502,910; the bureau claims. To
reach this figure, assessments
must rise in every county, rang-
ing from 67.87 per certt in Hud-
son County to 658.43 per cent-In
Ocean County.

Although p r o p e r t y assess-
ments in New Jersey may reach
the true value of the properties,
the comparative nearness of the
figures for this* year resulted
from an all-out campaign over
the past decade for equalized
assessments conducted by State
Treasurer Aaron K. Neeld and
Benjamin S. Danskin, Secretary
of the State Division of Tax Ap-
peals,

Local tax assessors are en-
deavering to erase tax inequities
caused by unequal assessments In
nearly all counties under the
three-pronged campaign which
also includes the Lojal.l'ro^rU'
Tax Bureau. County tax boards
and the assessors are, probing
sales transactions In all of the
567 taxing districts of the State
and have adjusted the assess-
ment accordingly.

In line with trie percentage by
which the assessed value of real
estate should be boosted are
Ocean, Burlington, Hunterdon,
Sussex, Somerset?, Gloucester,
Morris, Cape May, Cumberland,
Monmouth, Atlantic, S a l e m ,
Middlesex., Warren, B e r g e n ,
Camden, Union, Mercer, Pastait,
Essex and Hudson.

FERRY SERVHJEi— Proposed
establishment of a ferry service
across the 14-raile itretch of
Delaware Bay jbetween Cape
May and Lewes, Delaware, seems
to be blocked but efforts will

again be made in the New Jer-
sey Legislature next year to
make the project a reamy.

Through sponsorship by Sena-
tor Charles W. Sandman, Jr., of
Cape May County, the New
Jersey Legislature thus year
adopted a bill authorizing the
issuance of a (6.000.000 bond
issue by the New Jersey Highway
Authority to finance construc-
tion of a ferry terminal at the
end of the Garden State Park-
way In Cape May.

The plan was to have the Del-
aware Legislature• enact a simi-
lar law to get the ferry service
started. Until Delaware enacted
such a law the New Jersey sta-
tute was null and void. But a
short time ago before the Dela-
ware legislature adjourned, the
House of Representatives by a
12 to 3 vote defeated the bill for
a $3,000,000 bond issue to fi-
nance construction of a> Dela-
ware terminus for the ferry at
Lewes.

The overall plan of the ferry
service across the . l e n g t h y
stretch of Delaware Bay is to
link the Garden-State Parkway
with other super highways south
along the Atlantic Coast. It U
also thought that such a service
would tend to open up all,of
South Jersey for more industry
and residences.

APPLES:—Salome, Pall Chees-
em, Turn-ln-the-Lane, Jumping
John and Nero are among the
Qames of 134 varieties of apples
Which will aoon be sent to mar-
ket from the orchards of I New
Jersey.
. Away bade in 1939 the State

Department of Agriculture con-
ducted a survey of 1,428,700
trees which showed that the
more popular varieties of apples
In New Jereey were the Stay-
man, Rome Beauty and Deli-
cious. Sixteen years after the
survey, these same varieties re-
main the most popular. '

The first New Jersey apples to
ripen «each year are th» Fourth
of July and Early Harvest, which
mature early in July. The stor-
age season makes available dur-
ing the remainder of the year
and through ,to the following
June, such varieties as Rome
Beajuty and Wlnesap.

Orchard owners are gradually
replacing the early and mid-

summer varieties of apples with
Fall and Winter types.

CONSERVATION:—New Jersey
is not alone in its unending light
to conserve natural reeourcet.

The United States Fish and
Wildlife Service which provides
financial and technical aid to
New Jersey arid other states
faced with problems that are
too big for local solution, reports
some success in the all-out at-
tack on the sea lamprey in the
Great Lakes.

Sea lamprey showed up on
Lake Huron more than 20 years
ago and moved into Like Michi-
gan. In e»$h lake the lamprey
ruined the commercial trout
fishing in comparatively short
order. In Lake Michigan the an-
nual trout harvest dropped from
6,500,000 pounds In 1946 to a
mere 34 pounds in 1955. In re-
cent years the lamprey has en^
tered Lake Superior and Is seri-
ously damaging the trout re-
source there. .

The program to control the
sea lamprey has developed along
two major lines—the use of
electric fences to kill adult lam-
prey a« they attempt to enter
their spawning streams, and the
proj«$ to find a selective poison
which will kill only lamprey
larvae,

Such larvae remains to the
bottoms of the streams for six
years before becoming the adult
marauders which ruin fishing.
Hence, a successful poison plus
the electrical blockade should

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Communities with

101,000 or more people 78% il%
2S,M«-»9t9»9 people 85 15
2.500-84,999 people S6 14
Run) area residents.. 00 10

All those who said they had
family doctors were then asked
a second question:

"How many times duriitf the
past 12 months did you and
four family, visit your family
doctor?"
Made no visits 6%

TWO FIRES.
BALTIMORE, Md. - Lured bv

the sound of fire engines a i>Wk
away, a merchant excitedly i,><: x

cigarette burning on a count,-,",/
his establishment. The nnmn,
had a second small flrc tn ,v.
tingulsh — In the store of th, , ,.
rloas merchant.

GROOM, t l ; BRIDE, 63.
NASHVILLE, Tenn - r,

Henderson, 21. and hi* GH-yi-.,
old bride spent th<ir houeymu.
In Miami, Florida, as the ?,\n•><•
Oranvllle Dozier, night-dub r,v
rator, who offered them ,i n
one-week Florida honeymoon .,!
round-trip airliner tickets.

Competence Creates Confidence

When you pluce your Insurance wi th our orgiinlBatlon wt unprtvi-.-*
It but never looH upon it from the s t andpo in t o( h u l i m •'in..ii. .
mile11—but ruUier Unit YOU luive bough t security and lhat WK I,.,.-
accepted nn obl igat ion to set th in you GET the protec t ion which •, , .
have a r teht to expect. When you place your Insurance with u* i n
have the comfor table leellnK t h a t we will protec t YOUR lium-,1

through the full length or the policy. We i loa ' t sell servn-r •*•
GIVE It. MM

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOSET
*EAL ISTUE I IHSUtAHCl

wwsswsswssssw^ -•''"•

CRISIS IN COMMUNISM
.. What emerges from the cur-

rent crisis in Moscow may or
may not be good for the West,

time will tell.

It Is not necessary to await
\e verdict of history, however,

to conclude from these events
.that Soviet communism has not

^•Cwed the weaknesses inherent
;,, to It as a system of government.
jVWhen lyirushchev denounce^
^Stalinism at the Twentieth Part^
^'Congress, Amltore Panfani, seer
'^Tetary of the Italian Christian

SQemocratk Party, observed that
crises m communism did not
*tart then. H* mid it wai due

' to "a crises inborn in the system
developed by Marx," and he
pointed out tuat>"the Soviet "ex-
perience from 1911 to 1867 is the

(Casje history of a long (crisis of
the Communist system over «
period of 40 years."
* The crisis, obviously, persists,
The system hs* got taen Able to
develop an apovahu ip which

. there can be orderly «od ra-

tional debate, a reasonable and
petweful selection of alternative
courses. As. Its agricultural pol-
icy swings forth and back be-
tween collectivization and pri-
vate marketing, its industrial
policy from centralization to de-
centralization, its science from
Mendel to Lysenko, individuals
not nimble enough to hang to
the pendulum must be sacri-
ficed. Though revered as "com-
rades"- and "heroes" yesterday,
they must be denounced as "de-
vlationists" and "dissenters" and
traitors today.

This ls a curiously emotional
and Immature predilection in i
government that claim* to be
gounded on Marxist "science."
The system oblvously is as yet
unable (o cope with the require-
ments of a modern industrial so-
ciety. Maybe It is evolvinj to-
ward more rational mt^ods.
The denunciations, .at least, are
not as violent as those in pre-
.vioui crises; the blood-letting
Menu for the moment to have

been eliminated. Khrushchev's
coup Is a curlousjy unlovely
SiMotaela and a meM revealing
Indication that there is in com-
munism as applied in Russia
some sort of Inherent, built-in
and apparently ,well-nigh Inera-
dicable tendency to these peri-
odic convulsions. The system
has yet to invent devices that
will permit it to change, without
crisis.—Waihiofton Post

GLAMOR GIRLS

PAOETEN

NARROW HORIZONS

The London' press correspond-
ent who M\ America the, other
day with" a bad-tempered part-
Ing shot at the land he had been
Interpreting for British readers,
obviously had not ventured far
from the eastern seaboard. His
bill of particulars was a. piecli
Of the evils of urban Irving, even
that of London He wanted, he
said, to get back to picnic on
England's South Downs. . , .

Had the British writer ever
crowed the Aptflachiani, he
(Continued on Pa«e Eighteen)

INDEPENDENT LEADER

I / . ; - .

r
*¥w fob *<m ny, ru m wmp>*-'

BANUNO

Monday thrt Friday
» A. M. to I t. M.

Friday Evenlan
4 r . B f . U f P.M.

Important
In a Bank!

Because a bank it charged
with the obligation and
responsibility to safeguard
the funds of its many
depositors, good manage-
ment is of prime impor
tance. Years of experience
and mature judgment are
helping the management ot
this tpank to n\eoswre up to
their responsibilities. You
will find this a good bank
to deal with.

^ hM n Inte l Accoiit*

Pur New BuJJdHii, Cornet Moore Avenue
•Od Bern Street (Opp. Tom Hall)

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

«•*• „ . . ; • • ' , . >.s£M
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Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

By
MRS, LESTER

KRESS

55 Inverness
Terrace, Fordi

liberty 8-2215

.•I,- Association Will
,•, at Our lady of

Do plan to attend
, iibout the planned
I l i l ' V .

i Mis. Richard Libby
ii imm a week's vaca-
;r The Libbys were

i. to Mrs. Llbby'g
,m owen. Pasedena,
,ii.!iiicr and slster-ln-
i Mi-.v Lcn Owen and
.ii-wood, Pa., and her
li Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

,„•;!. Philadelphia.
n.'dr.ond celebrated

Vr(:iirsday at a party
.iiinmy LaMotta, Jlm-

•i i,it. Tommy Dettrow-

\i\»r to Attend
I ill I Pilgrimage

Mrs. Anne Calvert,
i iic Pride of New

:1 Sons and Daugh-
'.•. named Mrs. Adolf
lMv Hancock and
f'almer as her as-

:if relief committee.
held tit the Avenel

Victor JohRnsen. Mark
ya

and

Woodbridge Stores
Having Sale Days
If you're looking for quality

wreks and have romp up with srn Shoppers arc miurrd nf
K»tinn»l h;irsnifiv. Manny Chopcr, uvalur as thr sale mprrhanrilv hud
chairman nf the sales rvrtit, pre- ( |>ppn selected from thr merchants'

j diets that this year's sales pvent j regular stork and reduced Shop-
will be bnr of the greatest ever • prrs \llll also find plenty of free

at bargain prices, held. Participating stores can fas- parking spare In the Immediate
me to Woodbridge Sale nays lly he recognized by the triangular vicinity of the shopping renter of
• the participating stores have red and white official sale day town. Most stores arc comfortably

een planning his sales event for banners on their store fronts, air . conditioned, and additional

sales personnel will he nn hand.
As an »rtded bonus, shopper*

will he given tickets for free lee
eream eone«. free kiddy rides and
free shopping halts — courtesy of
the Woodbridie Businessmen's
Association. Sale days are this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. •

-Barbara Sablauky Is spendins
the week in the Pocono Mountains
Pa., as guest of Mr. and Mrs H'
Sablatzky, S a n d y SablnUky's

» , , ? L t h l s Weck ls Shc i la BeebnrHillside.
-Mrs. Nisei Crowley celebrated

her birthday with her parents Mr
and Mrs. Henry Wort, gtaten Is-
land, and Mrs. Laura Clark Ful-
ton, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Trea-
(?er spent the week In Motitieiil
Canada, where they celebrated
their weddlna anniversary. ,.-

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hilton and
•sons, Arthur and Richard, cele-
brated Richard's 17th birthday at
Forest Hill Park Saturday. After
enjoying a day of swimming party
was held in his honor,

—Mr. and Mrs, John Vlslncky
celebrated Mrs. Vlslocky's birth-
day Sunday with dinner at Johns
Restaurant after which they in-
tended a show.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin S/,y-
lcskl observed their wedding anni-
versary Sunday with their guest:;
the Segleka family from S:ran-
ton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Balsamo
and daughter, Lllia dined out Fri-
day In honor of Lllla's blrthduy.

—Birthday greetings to Robert
Mark. Mrs. John McHunh, Carter
Bllltn.!!S, Helen Klenlewski, Mary
Castrovince, Mrs. John Dwpan.
Rita Clerlco, Mrs. Patrick Hen-

INHERITS MILLION.
CAPE F.UZAHKm, Me -

Marlon F, Cn.sey. fifi-yenv-olri iv-
tlred sclioollencher, livlnu on A
SlOO-n-inoiith pension, was be-
queathed more than $1,000,000 by
the late Rev. Michael J, Kencly.
Roman Catholic prlcsi. The priest
made the fortune m the sloe*
market. t4 «§

ion

: ip. was received from
I'M County and Ocean
; Councils Association
if .'lith annual pilgrim-
old Tennent Church

drlcks, T>\-odore
Richard Libby
Konarski!

Schwartz, Mrs.
and Patricia

Eighth Card Party
Sponsored by Club

AVENEL — The eifthth in a
September 15. Rev. 'series of summer card parties spon-

wlll conduct the sored by the Avenel Woman's Club
was held Monday at the home of
Mrs. William Falkens.tern, 635
WooabrtdKe Avenue, wjth Mrs.
Bertram Vari Cleft as* the co-
hostcss.

I deliver the sermon.
-ervlce a dinner

v'd at "The Home-
MI Grove, at which

i':r..-i;;al speaker will be
tic White, former

' ' l ank .
i immured that a larse

1 .paled in the Son*
•:Vi.i of Liberty Day an-

,it Roosevelt Park,
Walter Chandler,

awarded special prize.
'he social hour, wltn
ii (,'llne as hosteas. the
i! Mrs. Frank Benson

The door prize was awarded to
Mrs. Herman Lampe and the non-
player prize was won by Mrs. Ray-
mond Helnrlch.

Winners of the table prize? were
Mrs. Stephen Markulln, Mrs.
Francis Clooney and Mrs. Charles
Milter.

The club will sponsor i t /n in th
card party of the season next
Monday night at the home of Mrs.

I.con Brookfleld were Clooney, 211 Water Street, Perth
'!>• dark horse prize J Amboy, with Mrs. John Schle-

iiil to Mrs. Hancock, singer as the co-hostess.

| l : • K ABRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
CMESN STPlEET '

' •< ABRIDGE, N. J.
r Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year

inscription to:

CARTERET PRESS
EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

:nt to:

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Flying Creator*
Here'* the Answer
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8 Ceremony
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Christensen's
Department Store CELEBRATES

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE SALES DAYS
Thursday, July 25 - Friday, July 26 - Saturday, July 27

HOUSEHOLD DEPT.
CANNON SHEETS 81 x!)9

CANNON iJATH TOWELS
IV

Now $2.00
6 for $3.00

CANNON HAND TOWELS 6 for $2.00
CANNON FACE CLOTHS 6 for $1.00

Entire Stock of Summer Blankets
Plisse Bed Spreads

M . 2 5 % OFF
Shower Nets

ST. MARY'S

BLANKETS
Discontinued Styles

VERY
SPECIAL! U.95

SPECIAL'.

ORLON

PILLOW

2 for 3.98

MEN'S DEPT.
MEN'S STRETCH SOX

(Plain and Fancy—1,00 Value)

SPORT SHIRTS
(Whit* and Fancy—1.99 Vahtrl

SPORT SHIRTS
(White and Fancy—2.95 V»lw)

SPORT SHIRTS
iWhitr and Fiincy—4.00 Value)

POLO SHIRTS
(One Lilt—Special'.)

ALL WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

Suijimer Sportswear
25% to 50% OFF!!

SUMMER PAJAMAS
(Reff. 2.95 Values)

DENIM BOXER LONGS
(Values to 3,95—Special!)

pr. 2 - 5 0

2 for 3 0 0

2 lor 5 0 0

2 lor 6 0 0

•|.oo

2 0 0

•| .49

ENTIRE STOCK OF
• SWIM TRUNKS

• POLO SHIRTS

• STRAW HATS

• BERMUDA SHORTS

• Summer SPORT SLACKS

• SUMMER ROBES

25% OFF!

Big Savings for All in our Shoe Dept.H
Women's Dress Shoe Specials!!

2.99VALUES TO $9.95

WOMEN'S PLAYSHOES O R
ENTIRE STOCK NOW ^ ^

OFF

CHILDREN'S
BUSTER BROWN SAINDAI-S

AND ALL PLAYSHOES

Now 25% OFF!

BUSTER BROWN DRESS SHOES
NOW 2.99BROKEN SIZES

AND STYLES

KM) Pair Busier
Biowa Oxfords
Values A

to 1.95 *

Odd Lot Boy's Show

Values to 1.95

SUes
'/s to 6

BROKEN SIZES

. OF

MEN'S and
BIG BOYS
SHOES

VALUES CO ia.!»5

5-93 ̂  7.99

MEN'S SHOES
Sandals and
Canvas Casuals 2 5 % OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF

INYLON and WOVEN
SHOES

Values
to U.95.

MANY, MANY, UNADVERTISED
SPECIALS in all DEPARTMENTS

Christensen's
Department Store

97 M.llA STHMT WOODMW.E

"the Friendly Store1

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED For Your SHOPPING COMFORT •

With the current hot weather.
one's thoughts naturally turn to
something cool to wear. And then't
when cottons cbme to the (ore.

Today's cottons are things of
beauty, as well us being most pr*C-
licftl And inexpensive. Wonderful
thirnis air being done by the nuui-
ufftctuiiTs of cotton textiles, to
mnke them more wearable, iswelf
as more »tt»ractlve.

1 All types of conturnes — from
early mornlna dresses to evening

not to mention attractive
suits, are being shown Ut'

cotton Solids, combined with
prints, BIT very popular, while *)}-
Ids of two shades of the same color
mnke up pleaslnn outfits.

The ensemble—a pretty. cool*t

looking print dress worn with ft'
top coat, which picks up one of the
colors ot the print—Is a practical
outfit which may be worn on many
different nccRRlona.

Evcnlnx dresses of cotton, In or-
gandies, voiles, ginghams or

[ piques, HIT very popular. They are
practical for the young, as well M
the older woman.

97 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
tJ Serving the Public Since 1895"

STOKE HOURS: DAILY 9-6-FKIDAY J ILL 9—CLOSED A U DAY WEDNESDAY

i

HeoriiiR that Blna Crosby want-
ed to do another picture in which
he dors nut sin1.:. Humid Hecht
sent him u script, of "The Rabbit
Trap."

Tonv Perkins is deserting Hol-
lywood temporarily this fall tor
ii piny on Broadway — Look
Homeward, Angel." with Bette
Davis nnd Lloyd Noland. Tony
hasn't been on Broadway since he
appeared in "Tea and Sympathy "

"Prelude to Marriage," a farce
comedy by Mai Wald, will be Van
Heflln's comeback vehicle on th«
screen. Heflln. by the way, has
been away from the screen too
much recently to please his fans.

Marlon Brando wants to play
Romeo, and prcjbnbly will do it
when he finishes his next movie,
"The Young..Lions," which ls be-
ini! made In France, with Mont-
gomery Cllft, Tonv Randall, Bur-
bam Rush and Mai Brltt, the
Swedish star.

John Cnssavetes. young New
Yorker, who made such a hit>,on.
TV as the P. Scott Fitzgerald hero
In "Winter Dreams" with Dan*
Wynter on Playhouse 90, ls In pii
first film. It's a western with Rob-
ert Taylor and Juile London,
"Saddle the Wind," end he's signed
for a picture a year at M.G.M.

Ernest Hemingway's "A Pare*
well To Arms," ie now being pro-
duced In Italy by David O. Sete-
nlck, It stars Rock Hudson, Jen-
nifer Jones, Vittorio De Sica and
Alberto Sordi and ls being filmed
in the Dolomite Range of the
northern Italian Alps. •

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

si1.

By ALLAN A. BASS
DISTRICT MANAGER

Q. I understand the new dis-
ability cash payments beginning
next July are for disabled people
between the age of 50 and 65. la
there any provision for disabled
persons under 50?

A. The disability insurance be-
nefit cannot begin before age 50.
If you are under 50 and disabled,
you may be eligible to have your
social security earnings record
"frozen" to protect your own and
your families rights to future be-
neflt payments. This; "Disability
Freeze" provision has been apart
of the law since 1954.

Q. How are servicemen
servlcewomen artected by the
amendments- to the Social <
ty Luw?

A. JJiider the Hardy Law, sen|»
lately enacted, members or t (0
uniformed services of the United
Stateg are eoveraa by the J$<M>li|l Ml)_
Security beginning January 1, '
IDS?, in the same manner »s civW
Hans. Social security taxes will be'
deducted from the basic pay tf
the serviceman and the United
States Government will pay Uk«
employer's share of the taxes.

Q, I have been informed that
I can name a bcneflclaiv for mi
•social security jijst as though It
was an insurance policy. How do
I go about it?

A. It is n o t possible to name f1' •
beneficiary. Benefits are p*ld w •
survivors according to their re»
iutionshlp and dependence on;
Veople who mljht recervo
security benefits ba«ed on
death of the wa<e earmr
wiaows, dependent ejttydjreo.
ftw»n>, divorced
rents, In addition, there Is i
i luuu>-*u,m death I
van be made to either Ihe Hi
ing spouse iif, in the tcase
spguse, to whoever nays the 1
expense*,

,-.f: • ' >• «« 'J
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ChairTo'Hills
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Park Reports

BT

MHS. I,,

ALLAN

REEVES

Is HarriMn

Avenue
iMlIn

Fulton 1-255

- -The Iselln Commuters Clu
held their first picnic Saturday a
Roosevelt Park, Present were Mr
and Mrs. Bob Argalas and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Sellff and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mat
thews and family, Mr. and Mrs
Art Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
CIOUKII and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pox and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hanna and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heiily and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hidalgo
and family. Mr. and Mrs/ Buit
Murry and family, Mr. and Mrs
Al Reeves and family, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Buiichaidt, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Burkhardt Jr. and family,
and Mr. and Mrt. dene Falken
and family. It was decided that
the club hold another picnic next
year.

• —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eclcers-
Jey, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murphy,
»nd Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drlscoll,
Park Avenue, spent the weekend
t t Atlantic City.

- —Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sellg,
Grand Avenue, will be weekend
luests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kamhi, Masapequa Park.
' —A birthday party was given
for Nancy Morton, Homes Park
Avenue, who was four years old
Monday. Present were her broth-
t r Bobby, her cousin Patricia Rae-
fce, Hackensack; Robert and Greg
teller, Barnet Goff, Ronald Bon-
>ardt, Kathleen and Theresa Mi-
,no, Homes Park Avenue.

, -—Birthday congratulations to
Valerie Calabrese, Homes Park
Avenue, who was six years Old
Thursday.

—Anniversary congratulations to
Mr. and Mm. C. L. Rowland,
Homes Park Avenue, who were
married ten years Wednesday and
jo Mr. and Mn. Daminano. Harri-
son Avenue, who celebrated tlieii
Anniversary, Sunday.

—Happy Birthday to Robert
^ronson, Washington Avenue, four
years old today.
j —Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gero
»nd family, Clinton Street, have
Returned from a vacation at Mu-
jasquan, where they visited Mrs.
Oero's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miller.
': —Mr. and Mrs. Al Reeves, Hari-

$n Avenue, entertained Mr. and
rs. John Stupar, Newark, Sun-

day.
( —Bruce Davidson, Elizabeth
Celebrated his tenth birthday,
•Wednesday, with his parents by
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
<£uirm, vacationing at Silver Lake.

Birthday congratulations to
Donald Gero, Clinton Street, nine
iSeurs old today
•. —Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Davles, Bloomfleld
Avenue, who celebrated their wed-
ding anniverstary Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Stradu,
Washington Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs.. Angelo Caso and
family, Newark, Monday,
r —A birthday party was given by

Mr. and Mrs. Mlchdel Andreano,
Bloomfleld, for their daughter,
(Jail at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Strada, Washington Ave-
nue. Present were Caroline, Rich-
ajd and Joanne Strada, Washing-1
ton Avenue; Miehele Bodnar,
Elizabeth Avenue; Justine Baum-
gprten, Avenel; Josephine, Rose
and Susanne Angeline, Horne
Pttlk Avenue; Mr. and Mrs, Josepr
Barkakus and family, Park Ave
rtue; Mr. Dominic Andriano
Iseliti; and Bernard Jacobls, Easl
Orange.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Thac
kern unit family, Elisubeth Avenue
iwve returned, from u vacation a
Island Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Ikuss,
Moomnejd Avenue, visited Mr.
Mrs, James Shunuhuu, Lake Ho-
patcouif. Saturday. Pattle Iktiss,
Hloomfteld Avenue, visited Randy
Orlando, South Orange, over the
Weekend.

Congratulations to James Play-
tft*, "Park Avenue, who celebrated
hjs birthduy Saturday.

—Anniversary congratulations to
Mr; ahd Mrs, Anthony Muternlak,
Grand Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hawy. cahlll
vinfton Street, vlslt«d Mr. and

Thomas Dockery, Wwt Or-
ange, Saturday. Sunday, Mr. and

C«hill. eiitertalntd at a bar-
' Prssent were Mr. and Mi's

aunenllKt, West Orange;
d i Al Xurton, fcettmy; Mrs.

lfcrry CaWU and Neat Cahill, Bast
nanUe; MUs Hannah J/a«kioii,
NUUey,

—Mr. and Mrt. Bernard Ellfcrtt
| family, Ortmd Avenue, entw-

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Blltett
*g>4 family, Ulcliileld Park,

THURSDAY
JVI.V

FRIDAY
Jl'LY 26

SATURDAY
Jl'LY 2"

Shop at the Participating Stores Displaying the Red and White Banners
I.ADJFS' FIRST QUALITY

Nylon Stockings

2 Pair for 99
Limit 2 Pairs Per Customer

CHOPER'S DEPT. STORE
81 MAIN STREET

Children's Sweatshirts
IX) SIZE 16
REGULAR

$1.69 99
VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP

105 MAIN STREET

ALL SUMMER

COSTUME JEWELRY
y2 OFF
SAILS JEWELERS

93 MAIN STREET

HALTERS
1.00

FRANTELL SPORT SHOP

Values
to $2.98

100 MAIN STREET

CASITE « > OIL
44PINT SIZE

REG. $1

R&SAITO STORES
116 MAIN STREET

WOMEN'S
CASUALS

WOMEN'S
DRESS SHOES

CHILDREN'S .
DRESS SANDA1S

VANITY
114 MAIN

1.79
3.94
1.94

SHOES
STREET

FREE
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Ice dream!

Kiddy Ride!
Shopping Bags!

TO EVERYONE WHO SHOPS THE STORES DIS-

PLAYING THE OFFICIAL RED AND WHITE SALES

BANNERS.

ALL STORES OPEN FRIDAY

EVENING 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK

LAST CALL!!
ALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED TO

COST or BELOW!!
i See Our Large Ad on Page Thirteen)

H & H FASHIONS
104 MAIN STREET

Every Daytime
Cotton Dress *\ . 3 9
in the Store ^""

VALUES TO 3.98

TERRY SHOPS
< 101 MAIN STREET

BUTTON FLY

CHINO PANTS
GRAY AND KHAKI — SIZES 29-42 — BEG %Z 98

$2 FOR 5
ARMY & NAVY STORE

114 MAIN STREET

LUSTRE CREME

Shampoo -1,59
$2 SIZE I

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET

BEECHNUT or GERBER'S

Strained Baby Food

10 93
PIED PIPER SUPER MKT.

117 MAIN STREET

Denim Casuals
(Boxer Longn)
Small and Medium

VALUES TO $3.95 149

CHRISTENSEN'S Dept. Store
97 MAIN STREET

FAMOUS NAME BRAND

Sport Shirts

2 FOR

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

ALL FABRICS
30% OFF

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

84 MAIN STREET

Cotton Dresses

2
REG. $3.00

FOR $ 5
MAE-MOON

109 MAIN STREET

FAMOUS MAKE

ELECTRIC
HAND 1 ^ . 5 0

MIXERS I A
W WERE $18.95

GENERAL APPLIANCES
60 MAIN STREET

Automatic Washers
q

BKNO1X /
WE8TINGHOC8E

WL4CKHTONK
WOMKN'8 HUDK

THOB

FROM

9995

BOB'S TV & APPLIANCE
114 MAIN S'l

Avcnel

- Mr. find M,, i,,.
478 AVPHPI Street. :„,
of a dniiKhter i ) o m | ,.
Perth Amboy Gene,,.: M

—Mrs. Henry Suki^
dren, Richard and i,...',.
Corner, and Mr. , , m j " ' , ' ,
Rosenblum. Brooklvi, •''.
at Kutztown, p a ,

!Crystal Cave, ;llM|
Walker-Gordon Fa, l r

boro.

Mr. and Mrs A',-,
rella, 18 Chasp Av,,,;,
the birth of » son i,,;; •

; the Perth Amboy <;,'•
pltal.

—Miss A l b e r t , ].
daughter of Mr. nni! >•'

;T0koly, 24 Harvard A','
uated from the Mane

;Medlcal Assistant., -
iCiLy. She 1* a mx&l,.'
bridge High School, \.,

—Mr. and Mrs j , | . , . , ',,
1152 Inman Avenue , ,
rents of a daughter :„...
at the Perth \mi,, • "
Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs iv, l : ,
10 Lenox Avenue, *)*••„'•'•,
at Bradford, N. H

—MrS. F. P. O'C,,;,,;,
Woodbridge Avenue. ;...,'
from a week at M.I,J:,,,..
she attended the p : , .
Summer School at I K .
slty.

—Mr. and Mrs, F;m, :

and sons Alan, Erin - < ,„
nis, 80 Demorest Avini.'
and Mrs. William H..,v;

William, Rahway. i:.,., -
home after spendn.: <•<.,
at Ocean Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiiii:n
and children, Andre.*, ,\ •;
Irma Jean. Baltinm:
been visiting Mr. T
and sister-in-law. \
Ernest Toth, 18 b i

—Mrs. Dale Seott
Avenue, is a siniiic;
the Perth Amboy (
pital.'

—Mrs. William I
son, William, 187 I).
nue, and Miss Lou,
384 Hyatt Street. .-
days visiting Mr,
brother-in-law and siMei \1:
Mrs. Joseph BubiiL- Nor;
Beach.

Miss Suzanne Truv
pen Street, and' her iro'.M
law and sister, Mr r.d
Charles c . Springier! .d <.
Rahway, are spendn i
week*' vacation at l).iy::
Beach, Pla., as the rw-:, o!
Springsteela motlitr M:.-
Springsteel.

Mr. and Mrs. Allnd .Vide:
60 Smith Street, .miu-•..:.«
birth of a son, born i: '
Amboy Oeneral Has^'

—Mr. and Mrs. !'..i:
and children. Paul, fi.i.:
38 Park Avenue, w:
days ftt Mount Trenm.: N I

' • , . >

M,I

.V,r

:«'

Bor.hJI

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

M you l ike to i!;ii(i
to do It the lazy way.
es a try. You will fun
mulch will (-uinii)i
unoMwrtng them, r
ture In th« soil, ke>-|i
of the soil piore moiii
as improve soil .->Uu<'
mote aeration.

You may have a v
compacted soil or < i<>
Ing Will M'durr linl'1

same, time tiu'i) V11111 ;'
fruits cleaner

Use for muclics «i>
uvallable and cheap l "•
to apply U lute. ^i'i -
«x«JS8 moisture is rune

Straw, hay or ri.<>'«]|i
ijood mulches 'J<> i"1'
plants from niiniM' >•

i Uiree-fouitlj.s i""11"
inonium sulphate i» t '•
mulch.

Sawdust or uro
make a fine mukh
lies, glatU and lô ê
depth of mulch » L

Inchei.
Leaves usually H" ''

poet UHe. However, irv
as a mulch as they fr{

them on deep and "<k
fall.

m l > ' '

*w«i

'»» »ui ^

c

ll|Ul

Wt* WU)r party a wxt

"A' griat • success/'

>who WM there
tdltors. But not
fISfel k » than u
It."
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iinan Ave. Section Golonia
Drew, Joanna Plnce are spending
a week with their maternal grand-
parents, Mr. fnd Mrs. Claude

i Miller, Palisades Park,

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond De-
Vaughn and -son, Raymond, Jr.,
Inman Avenue were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Rodgers. New
Haven. Conn.

i —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nestrljil —Mr. and Mrs. Maurrie Brown,
and daughter, Lynn, Broadway Pla'nield and Mr, and Mrs. John

C II A R I, i S Avenue, were week-end guesta of '< Brailford and children John,

, hiding DiikiV Estate*, Canterbury Village
,M1(!ltinlg<' Knolls, Shore <>est Acres, Lynn

OakH, Oak Kirige Heights)

Jr.
West Street,

Colonla, H. J,
Phone

Fulton 8-19418

Mrs. Charles Oil-
Street, are the pa-

„,. Thomas Michael,
ni, pounds and seven

burn Monday, July 22, at
vi.morial Hospital. The
vc two other children,
I 111 Hi Ptttti.

i! rnsey, Astoria, Low
is IT turned home after
ii week with his son-ln-
liuitiliter, Mr. and Mrs.

:t Florence

and Juanlta McDan-
'is of Mr. and Mrs.

Orange, have
S

uilel, Orange, ha
e aftlr Spendinglmmc

t!i their grandparents,
j Mrs T. J McDaniel Pine

Oveenlesf Social Club
hu'sdfty at the home of
liur Boone, Pine Street.
.• were Mrs. Lester Over-
Neil Bostlc, Mrs. Th6ma»

I, Mrs Prank Tuttle.
joiner Alexander, Mrs. Law-

and Mrs. William

J mid Mrs. Hyman Thomas
i street had as guest* for a
ys Mr. Thomas's mother,
dcs.su Thomas; hia broth-

Hobert and Leroy, Bed
land Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Foil Worth, Texas.
ami Mrs. Robert C. Stork

illdrcn. Judy Ann, Nancy
and Richard. Bur-

N. C, were guests for a
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Broadway Avenue.
, nnd Mrs, John Wohltman

Richard and Keith.
BY Avenue, enjoyed a tour
I TrniLside Museum, Wat-

and Mrs. Olin Clark,
| Road, were hosts to Mr.

Raymond Yahner, Has-

guests of Mr. and
L. Hunter. Archangela

ere Mr. and Mrs. Smith
West Orange, and Mr.

Perctval Johiuon. Olen
IB Island.
Maxine Wilson, Inman

has returned home after
i vacation at Lake George,

i.and Mrs. Max Dlnerman,
Place, have returned

jfter a week's vacation in
111, R. I.
[ and Mrs. Vincent Parch-

daughtera, Olvint and
Red Bank, were guests
at daye of Mr. and M « .

McElrath of Inman

•ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Inman Aventie, were
Mrs. John LeGrand,
Mr. and Mrs. William
Roselte, and Mrs. Lee

iwark.
and Mrs. William Alt,

i Place, entertained at an
|bai becue as a farewell for

Mrs. William Bodnoak
flren, Susan and William,
•ho left today for a vaca.
loiida.

[and Mrs. William Brous?
" children, William Jame*
Bda. Central Falls, R. I.
fits for a week'of Mr. and
rnard Hanlon, Cleveland

Mr. and Mrs. C, Guldroz, Wash-
ington, N. J.

—Mr. and tars. Emanuel Kim-
mel, Taylor Terrace, attended a
barbecue at the Ashbrook Swim
Club, Edison, of which they are
members.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Zeigen. Marlboro
Lane, were .Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Kaplan and sons, Jonathan and
David, Rldgewood.

—The following scouts from
Troop 46, sponsored by the Co-
lonla Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co. enjoyed a week's
camping at Camp Cowaw: George
Pook,' William Sheehan HI, Jo-
seph OTJonneil, James Holman,
Donald Denson, George Weber,
James S*baity, Phillip Davis,
John Srofca, David Lemerise and
"William Arnold.

—Mrs. Ernest Mitchell has re-
turned to her home In Colum-
bus, Ohio, after spending several
weeks with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Goodwin, Trafalgar Drive. She
was accompanied by the Good-
wins' son, Wesley, who will visit
his grandparents for a few days.

—Mrs, William McConico, East
First Street, has returned from a
Visit with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Tyler, Chester, Pa. Weekend
guests of the McConlcos were
Misses Helen and Bernice Powell,
Long Branch, and Mr. and Mrs,
George Kemp, Trenton.

—Miss Florence Robertson, of
Glen Cove, L. I., has returned
home after a week's visit with
Miss Willamae Smith, East First
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Williams,
Maple Street entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. John Overton and Mr, and
Mrs. Herman Sharp, all of Edison.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lees,
Linda Avenue entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Van Brunt and Mrs.
Melba Parsons, Irvlngton and Mrs.
Mary Baier, Mapjewoofl. Bifnday.

—Mrs. Violet Greenlee was
hostess at a lawn party at her
home on Pine Street sponsored by
the Senior Choir, of Ebeneezer
B.M.E. Church, Rahway.

Marie and Ellotae, Elizabeth, were
•nipsu of w.:iiam Bolden, Maple
Street.

TAX-TIME.

The Tax Foundation has esti-
mated that the average $4,50O-a-
year man in the United States
must work two hours and twenty-
six minutes a day Just to pay his
taxes.

Woodbridgc Oaks Ne'̂ s |
Mr mid Mrs, Henry Htvppel,

62 Adorns Street, is vnontltmliu: ECONOMIC INDICATORS.
at Virginia Beach. M o n r y ! n f l r n i | f t f l o n a . l l w e n d

—Geraldlne Schaefer. dnuxhUM' of the first week in July totaled :
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schaefer, i $31,146,000,000 as compared with'
230 Wood Avenue, has returned $30,765,000,000 the same time last
from a two weeks vacation with year, while the consumer price in- '

Many Win Prizes
At Junior Party

By
GLADYS F.,

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Inelln
TeL LI-8-1G79

140 Adams Street were hosts at a her uncle and aunt, Staff Sgt. and | dex was at Its highest figure. Per-! A V E N E L — The J u n i o r
j lumlly lawn picnic. To celebrate Mrs. Stephen Rlckle. Paris Island.: tonal income in May was at the • Wonyin'a Club of Avmel «pon-
j Mr. Happel'.s birthday and the S. C. i hijthest peak In history, totaling sored a enrd party Thursday at
j 22nd wedding anniversary of Mr.
land Mrs. Robert Fltzslmmons,
Cianford. Quests Included Mr. n u e , visited Mrs. Cassldy's mother, ] month and 1323.000.000,000 for; bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cassldy $340,500,000,000. compared with \ the home of MIM Hedy Jaskolka.
and son, Thomas. 214 Wood Ave- j $399,500.000000 for the previous i l ie Crampton Avenue, Wood-

$ 3

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Balza
and children, Thomas and Carol,
Kenilworth, were Thursday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huvyk.
Wood Avenue. A weekend guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Huryk was Mrs.
Huryk's mother, Mrs. Sarah Zell-
ner, Bronx, N. Y.

jand Mrs. FlUslmmons and son,'
^Thomas, Mrs. Helen Rohlfs, Cran-

foi (1, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dej
Sena, Elmora.

—Mr. and MfS, John Katzen-
back and son. Raymond. Newark,
were Sunday guests of their son

Jita. Kurt Klein. Middletown, Muv 1956.
1, Y., Sunday.

and daughter-in-law. and

WHICH 18 LARGEST?
N«w York City, which for years

the title of World's
, Is shrinking in

may have to yield the

Mrs. Jack Katzenback, 19 Adams
Street.

—Miss Cwol Pukstas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Pukstas,

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bedore, Edgewood
Avenue were Mrs. Elsie Aber, West
Orange and Mr. and Mrs. William
Chambers, Orange.

—Dlanne Worotylko, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Worotyl-
ko, Gaywood Avenue has returned
home from the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral hospital where she underwent
surgery.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,
Edgewood Avenue were hosts to
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Wisnlewskl,
of Camden and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Hughes and sons, Kenneth
and Douglas. Avenel.

- M r . and Mrs, Irving Paiker,
Beatrice Parkway, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gulack,
Brooklyn.

--Guests for several weeks of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Robinson,
Maple Street were Lamont and
Paula Hanks, Newark, Charles
Webb, Verona and Sharon and
William McLeod, Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp-
son, Amherst Avenue, have re-
turned from a vacation at Barne-
gat Bay.

—Mr, and Mrs\ Joseph Paatena
and children, Joseph, Arline,
Thomas and Robert and Mrs.
Helen Carnavale, all of Morning-
side Road, spent a day in Atlantic
City.

—Mark and Linda Dress, chil-
dren'of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

CLEARANCE SALE!
OF

WOMEN'S SHOES
ITIMIZER

Ke». t»

EfilCAN
SHOES

7
•MBBM

4
f ALL SALES FINAL •

E BOOT SHOP

99 MAIN STREET

WOODBKIDGE t

1l/2 YEARLY
CLEARANC

t DRfcSSES • HATS

• PLAYCLOTHES • SKIRTS

t SWIMWEAR t

BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO
LIST AT REDUCTIONS MORE THAIS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

• POLOS

• SLACKS

SHIRTS

WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS
FREE! — FREE! — FREE!

KIDDY RIDES ICE CREAM CONKS SHOPPING BAGS

ALL
SALES
FINAL

SHOP
FRIDAY

TILL !) P. M.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bally
and daughters, Diane and Eileen, I
Qeorfte Plac*-, spent Friday at Sea-'
side Park. |

- M r . and Mrs. Martin Cohen title, to either'Tokyo or" London,
and children, Barry and lisa, 16 ( New'York with 7,771,M9 persons
Bradfosd Plnce, have returned by latest count, is smaller than
from a few dayB at Lake Mohican. ( Tokyo with 8,471.637 and Metro-
U. Y. They 1U0 spent a few days. poiitan London which claims
at Bradley Beach. 13,339,910.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas
and sons. Roger and Barton, 32
Adams Street, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Spencer and children, 31
FrancU Street and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Altrath. 45 Francis Street
«bent Monday at Manftsquan,
N. J.

—Barton Argaias larcerated Jjis
right hand Sunday requiring thre?)
sutures. Mr. and Mrs. Argala<
and sons are spending today at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jindracek, Jr., Laurelton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale

and children. Robert, Jr., Martha
Lynn a.nd Wanda Lee, 8 Adams
Street Attended the annual picnic
of Union Beach Fire Company at
Morganrllle.

—Mrs.\ Henry Schott, 19 Adams
Street lias returned from a
month's Vacation at her summer
home at Sudd Lake,

—Mrs, \Martln Schaefer, '.
Wood Avenue, observed her birth-
day by week ending at Atlantic
City with htr husband and daugh-
ter, Geraldine.

The door priw was won by Mni
Jack 8chleslnser with non-play*
prises awarded to Mrs. FrederW
Hyde. Mrs. Carl Gloskey and Mri
Mrs. Alfred Anderson. , *•

Mrs. Lloyd Relck, Mrs. LeontW
Ucanlc and Mrs. Arch Coop*
were winners of the table prize*;

Miss Mary Lou GalUln assisted
the chairman. Miss Jaskolka while
the Misses Gail Cooper and Joann
Mohr were In charge of refresh*
menu.

August 15 is the dat<» of the next
card party which will be held at
the home of Miss Wtlme Froeh-
llch, Be«kman Ave., Colonia.

NEW HOUSING BILL.
President Eleenhower has sign-

ed a housing bill authorising low-
er down payments on FHA-ln-
sured homes and making an ad-
ditional $1,900,000,000 available
for various housing programs. Mr,
Elsenhower's January budget pro-
posal called for only $1,025,000,-
000.

Woodbridge
Sale Days

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY
JULY 25, 26, 27

mm mmm suit w a
Choper's 3 DAY "GIVE-AWAY" SALE!

THURSDAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY
(JULY 25) (JULY 26) (JULY 27)

LOOK WHAT 99c WILL BUY I

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
STRETCH SOCKS

MEN'S SOCKS
(Reg. SOc Pair}

MEN'S STRETCH
SOCKS

(R*g. 7»c Pair) '

LADIES' POLO SHIRTS
I Reg. 1.98)

LADIES' BLOUSES
(Reg. 1.98)

LADIES' NYLON
STOCKINGS

(Limit 2 Pairs Per Customer)

3 Pf'or 9 9 c

3 Pr f°r 9 9 c

2 Pr for 9 9 o

9 9 c each

9 9 c each

2 Pr for 9 9 0

Ladies'
Shorts

litre. 1.98)

1 .59
or

UN STREET WOODBRIDGE

LOOK WHAT $1,99 WILL BUY!

LADIES' SHOES 1 "
(Regularly to 4.98)

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 1 • "
(Knlti, Cottons, Nylons)

Cotton DRESSES 1 "
(R«tularly 2.98)

Ladies' Handbags
(lte«. 1.98 and 2.98)

Plus Tax

All Summer Merchandise

Reduced up to 40%

LADIES1

BATHING
SUITS

Twuow 5.98

Iff HOW 6.98

K u o w 8.49
"5;'now 9.98

MEN'S REQULAR 9io

Straw CAPS
NOW

MOST ITEMS ALSO AVAILABLE AT /OUR ISEUN STOKE - 1357 OAK TREE KOAD, ISELIN

COOPER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
81 MAIN STREET . WOODBRIDCE

OUR STOKE IB AIR-CONDITIONED

mmt
Mum

Sale Starts i><

THURSDAY
10 A.M.

SKIRFS
BLOUSES
BLOUSES

(DURING THIS
SALE ONLY)

SHOP FRIDAY
TILL 9 P. M.

BELOW COST'

* KIDDY RiD E ,

If* ICE CREAM.'"
To .I.*110*1'1"* BAGS!

Charfe
Your

Puf chattel

104 MAIN STREET, WOODBUIHGE

mt out
tO-PAYMISNT

P U N !

i tL . WO-«-4Ut
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News from Playgrounds
Edward KHIII. j-crrratlon chair- Perraro. Linda Boland, Stephanie

man. aiKiountcl that the tourna-; UrbansM. Dianna Oiatropmilos,
m«nts will take [ilace at the Pearl Elaine Dnley. Barbara Simonnen,
Street Playground a«; follows: To-[Barbara Levlne, Eileen Rapfogcl,
day, Jacks tournament; Tuesday.! and Kath Moore. Judge: Patricia
July 30. "horseshoe tournament iAlm.isl.
Contestants from the twenty-one!1 Volley Ball Content — Winning
playRrounds in the township will [team: James Keating, Paul Valen-
partlcipate All tournaments will \ tine. Allan Orausman, Ronnie

Pajak, Olenn Shaffer, Eddie Hap-
stak. Jacy Cicala. Wayne Howell
and John Nafjy.

The wading pool will be open

start at 2 P. M
FOt'RTH ST. PLAYGROUND

Nina Sink*. Supervisor
The winners o( the various con-!

tests held at the playground the i f r o m *° A. M. to 4 P. M.
past week me HS follows: Bubble!

Children who went to the Y.M.

Rum blowing contest: first aroup.
Lydia Velazqin.1?.. Mary McDon-
nell; second eroup, John Mayor-
sek. Annn Zulln. Linda Neal and
Anjielin:< Marpintto.

Peanut Hunt: Michael Copjjfola,
Donna Bergman, Joseph D'OTsi,

p Minucri. Ray Drtino, Su-
,san Rsigiiiri. Lenore Trotto, M M -
Karet Sasso. Mane Mtnuccl and
Lindii NtsU.

EAST GREEN STREET
Mrs Gladys Maytt, Supervisor
About 50 boys and girls took

part in a lollipop hunt. Miss Alice
Serdinsky and Mrs Doris Deak.
judnps. awarded first place to Pa-
tricia Oyorfi and Anthony Barcel-
lonn: .second place V) Anna Takacs
and Jurors White, and third place
to Pamela Forzlati and Kenneth
Gyorfl.

GLEN COVE
April Kleban, Supervisor

A clay modeling contest vas
held Tuesday. The winners were:
first prize, originality. Connie Bar-
rett and Jack Oliver; second prize,
workmanship, Patricia Handra-
han, Tommy Oerek; third prize,
delicacy of work. Margaret Evon
and Walter D'Aluio.

The following children attended
the Y.M.C.A. swimming program:
Betty Durinda. Rae Daub, Alan
Seenowich, Mary Ann Sesnowich,
Patricia Handrahan, Frank Palan-
kas, Jack Oliver and Michael
Evon.

BUCKNELL AVENUE
Mary Bendy. Supervisor

A 76-year-old doll, displayed by
Joan DaiTison. was among the en-
tries at the doll contest rjeld at the
Bucknell Avenue playground. The
winners in the various categories
were: Joan Darrlson, Ruth Martin,
Lnlda Beirne, Linda Angley, Evelyn
Wilson. Diane Wilson, Ruth Miller,
Kathleen McKinney,, Cheryl Ar-
tomovich, Christine Novak, Denise
Meade, Gloria Blndewald, Sharon
Porter, Kathleen Novak, Leslie
Warchel, Carl Glangrasso, Lee
Ginngrasso, Adrlenne Shultz, Fern
Lintz. Judges were Mrs. Paul
Daniels, Mrs. \Villiam McKinney
and Mis. Edward Parker.

Winners In the balloon contest
were; Lana Bflcenko, Philip Matls,
Gary Segulne, Joseph Govaletz
William Hancock, Kathleen Novak
Raymond Steimling, Robert Sing-
er, Llndn Beirne, Ruth Martin, Mi-
chael Beirne, William High, M
chael Dwyer, Janice Wicke, Diane
Wicke, Wayne Steimling, Diane
Wilson. Kenneth Warchal, Gloria
Blndewald, Lee Giangrasso, Linda
Angley, Evelyn ilson, Ruth Martin
Patrick Dawd, Kathleen bawd,
William Gluschlck, Joseph Kogut,
Alfred Schilling, James Dwyer
Carmen Setterctae, John Warchal
Peggy Bushln and Peggy Dawd
Judges were Mrs. Helen High ani
Mrs. Anna Wilson.

The following children went, t
the Y.M.C.A. for swimming: Wll
liam Romlg, Stanley Chapllnsk
Bruce Launhardt, Frank Schoef
Her, Evelyn Wilson, Lana Bacenko
Joan McCarran and Kennet!
Warchal.

FREEMAN STREET
Judith Zak, Supervisor

Members of. the Freeman Stree1

playground who attended thi
Y.M.C.A. last week were: Jo
Touai, Pat DeMalo, Billy Robert
son, John Sabados, Bruce Magar
gal, Bobby and Jimmy Floersch
David Disbrow, John Nielsen, nrn
David Welnwrlght.

On Wednesday a clay modelin
contest Was held. The winner
were: first prize, Mary Jan
Floersoh, Katherina Hizer, Jo1

•• DeJVIaio and, Karen Carolh secon
prize, Micliedene Kogut, Lorrain
Muskuski, Mike Cordero and Lyn;
Pheasey; third prize, Mike Sa
chinsky, Sharon Mattas an
David Weinwright.

PEARL STREET
Pat Snyder and, Rose Inaclo,

Supervisors •
Special everit winners of the

week were as follows: Doll show,
Bernice and Ann Kiewinell.lRose

: Marie Sabo, Diane Krewinell,
Joyeu Ur, Ctoldte fillaayl, Linda

'C.A. this week were: D. McGhee,
G Hal* W Moore, J. Zimmerman.
O. Clark. D. Hlnko. M. Furman, A.
Furman, Barbara Slmonsen. Joyce
Ur and V. Tlrpak.

OUTLOOK AVE, PLAYGROUND
Leon* Jachlmlak, Supervisor
A loud bang and huff and puff

highlighted the balloon
mtest on Monday. Winners were:
rst place. Patrick Barry, Donna
icaro. Barbara Ruff, Richard
aldonls, Betty Huey, Jim Parry;
cond. Ellen Schublger. Kathy
chublger, Wendy June Zabel. Al-
ert Maldonis, Judy Christiansen,
olores Varela, Donald Hamtll;
ird. Pamela Christiansen, An-

Irew Boyle, Bruce Hamil, Arthur
l, Michael Kremp and Loretta

and careful strokes
vlUls tools which

;companled the soap carvers in
e soap carving contest Tuesday,
lnnersvw^re: originality, Wendy

une Zabel, Kathy Hayes, Bruce
amill; for delicate dseign, Sandy
obalbo, Kathy Schublfier; for ln-

irlcacy, Richard Maldonis, Judy
urke, Donald Hatnlll, Michael

Kremp; for workmanship, Jo Ann
lalmo, Ellen Schublger, Carol
Kremp, Christine Hubs, Peter

awkins. Dolores Varela. Linda
remp: for neatness. John RaUno,

and Billy and Diane Pereze.
Wednesday's afternoon activities
ere highlighted by a clay model-
ig contest. Winners were: orlgln-
ity, Christine Kuba, Chipper
remp, Michael Kane, Kathy
ayes, Diane Pereze; workman1

hip, Dolores Varela, Carol Kremp,
Ichard Maldonis, Glenda Hill;
elicate design, Sandy Lobalbo,
eter Carle, Arthur Hall, Judy
urke, Barbara Gibson; most re-
list ic. Sharon Solano, Barry Hall,
im Parry, Kerry Adams
Dolores Varela, Pamela Chrls-
ansen, Judy Christiansen and

Kim Adams were the first

winners in the ball bouncing con-

attie.
Patience
;re the

est. Others were Barbara Ruff,
Crystal Carle, Kerry Adams,
Kathy Hayes in second place. The
hlrd place winners were Judy

Burke. Christine Huba, Richard.
Maldonts, Sandy Lobalbo; the
ourth place winners were Linda

Wiggins, Kelly Adams. Jim Parry
and Barbara Ruff.

A hike to Roosevelt Park was
held on Thursday. Thirty-three
children attended with Ruth
Jachimlak and Peter Hawkins as
he counselors and Mrs. Christian-

sen, Mrs. Kremp and Mrs. Jachlm-
ak as chaperones.

Winners of the obstacle races
were Carol Kremp, Nancy Bam-
mann, Karen Potempa, Eddie
Bammanna, Judy Christiansen,
Kenneth Jordan, Sharon Solano,
Jeanne Swift. Dolores Varela and
Pamela Christiansen.
LYMAN and CHURCH STREET
Mary Ann Moccaro, Supervisor
On Thursday afternoon, a babv

parade was held at the playground.
Prize winners were: Oldest, Bar-
bara Helwig; youngest, Nancy Dee
Hasklns; tallest, Jo Ann Salagi;
smallest. Louise Shouse; chubbiest,
Linda Demchlk; . biggest smile,
Frank Llptak and Larry Hasklns;
curliest hair, Tina Zairles and
Diane Mesar; friendliest, Carol
Fennell; most bashful,. Albert
Shouse; " prettiest eyes, Diane
Mason; prettiest outfit, Lois Koear
and Chorlotte Gorrgeon; most per-
sonality, Prank Signorefll.

On Thursday evening a marsh-
mallow and welner roast was held.
Each child supplied rfls own re-
freshmentis.,

COOPER AVENUE
Maryann Uclnskl, Supervisor
So far this year there have been

225 children registered. The chil-
dren are enjoying games and vari-
ous events. Contests were held as
follows:

Sand modeling contest: three to
seven year old group, originality,
Sharon Wayleth and Catherine
Storms; workmanship, Jenny Lou
Olsen, Eva Mikieszewski, Judith
Reno, Terry Gormy arid Gall
Sachkowsky; smallest castle Peg-

gy SUflrnn. Thomas Mlkliw.rwskl JLynn, Barbara and
and Donn« Maurath; largest can- > Pagel. D*bra Burke, Martin PU-
tlf, Tnbrna* Reno. John Axen and vln, I^ssell and HarTy Jacques.
Lois MMtrnngclo. Seven to twelve Jimmy and David Ritchie. Ann
year old group originality, James Theresa Spock. Cathy Cwwelll,
Lo Re. Lola Dllkes. Hugh McCabe, Linda Walsh and Carl Baumky.
Christine Bobal, Maureen Me- { On July 18 8 punch ball contest
Carthy and Linda ,Ma»trangclo;' was held, and winners were
Workmanship, LesteV Mes»lna," "" " '"" ' "" •»»-.-•..-
Margaret M a u r a t h , Raymond
Werersbach, Timothy McCabe,
Kathleen V«ey. Raymond Palum-
bo and Paul Sachkowsky; «mall-

castle, Diane Mastrangelo and
Patricia Storms; lamest castle.
Timothy Reno and Janice Llscln-
skl.

Winners of the decorated bicycle
show were Douglas Catlln, and
Robert Owen most original; Stan-
ey Waaklewlcst, Donald Maurath
nd Edward Maurath, most color-

ful.
Winners of the bicycle race,

Donald Gero; Diane Wasklewlcz;
Timothy Rsiio.

Wlnnen of the butterfly hunt
were: Dale Pariei and Thomas
Granellt, Mcricla Maurath. Timo-
thy Reno, Judith Reno, Irene Mc-
Dowell, Thomas'Reno. Diane Ma-
strangelo, Catherine Colangelo,
Patricia Raphael, Paula Kral-
tcauskas and John Kralkauskas,
Linda Mastrangelo and Donna
Federly.

The winners of the penny hunt
were: Dale Parist, Marcla Mau-
rath*, Patricia Raphael, Dfane Was-
kiewicis, Christine Reynolds, Ray-
mand Wernersbach, Diane Ma-
strangelo, Louise DePrleter, Lola
Dllkes. Julia Giordano, Kathy
M c G e e h a n , Janice LLsclnski,
H a r r y Oilkes, J a c k i e Glover,
Catherine Colangelo. Elaine Pp-
lansky, Margatet Maurath, Bruce
Form, Judith Rno, John Axen,
Judy De Pompeo, Timothy Reno
and Lynn Mlele. Thomas Reno
found the niekle and Lois Ma-
strangelo found the dime.

The winners of the dog show
were: the nnalelst dog) "Puppy.
owned by Patricia Raphael; the
largest dog "King," owned by
Janice L l i c i n s k l ' ; the best
groomed dog, "King," owned by
Dolores Quarto; most comical,
"Peter." owned by Kathy Storms;
most Intelligent, "Bl&ckle." owned
by Kathleen Vesey; Curliest hair,
"Honey," owned by Jenny Lou
Olsen.

The winners of the doll show
were as follows: the oldest doll,
Judith Vergura; the newest doll,
Patricia Raphael, the largest doll,
Linda Gunthner, 'Douglas and
Gail Sachkowsky; the smallest
doll, Maureen McCarthy; Owen
Bowman, Linda Mastrangelo;* the
doll with th#prettlest face; Kathy
McGeehan, Julia Giordano. Lynn
Miele, Diane Vese, curliest hair,
Barbara West, Jeanne McGrehanJ

Howard Pagpl, Tommy Shuckus
and John Ferr6. The opponents
were Bobby and Jimmy Quale and
David Ritchie.

AVENEL PARK
Patricia Koch

The winners of the balloon con-
test held at the Avenel Park Play-
ground on July 17 were; Richard
Croteau, Charles Olnda, Dennis
McCaffery, Kenneth Fetsko, and
Gregory Morse.

Honorable mention was given to
Pamela Wuy. Ronald Koffler,
Michael Fisher and Wayne Goy-
dc«. The judge of the contest was
Mrs, McCaflery.

The winners ol the sail boat
races were: Edward Franco,.Rudy
Fischer, Qregory Beech. Douglas
CaefUno and Rudy Fischer. The
judges were Kenneth FeUko and
Charles Olnda.

ftEASBY
ROM N»rr. Sapmlsor

Tne contest held last week was
a 'Pet Show. The winners were
Marsha Meszaros. Patty Sipos.
Christine Bartos, Irene Sialoczi,
Evelyn Torhaskovics, A n t h o n y
Gawryllk, Susan Papp, Eileen
Sosnowicz. Judges Were Mrs. Steve
Katona and Mrs. Rose Nagy.

Balloon Contest winners wore
Carol Solovay, Carol Kopcho.
Bobby Gomerl. Runners up were
Karen Bo l and , Cathy Cap Ik,
Christine Boland, Anthony Gaw-
ryllk. Judg* were Raymond Mc-
Gee, Karen Kublok, Betsy C»plk.

Singing contest winners were
Carol Colavay, Jean Miller. Irene
Szaloczl, Anthony Gawryllk, Ar-
thur Miller, Maryellen Katona,
Karen Boland, Russell Jorgenson
Eileen Sosnowicz, Henry Sosno-
wicz. Maureen Boland. Judges
were Karen Kublck and Barabara
Katona.

Clay modeling conAst winners
were: Irene Szaloci. Christine Bo-
land, Maryellen Katona, Russel'
Jorgenson, Bobby Gomero. An-
thony Gawrylik, Karen Boland
and Cathy Katona. The judge
was Carol Kopcho.

Egg contest winners were Henry
Sosnowicz, Frank Kulscar. Carol
Solavay and Rosemary Gawrylik
Judges were Mrs. George Solovay
and Mrs. Rose Nagy,

GROVE STREET
Mary Desmond, Supervisor

Thursday, Softball game - Grove
Street, 17; Pearl Street, 0.' GIOVI
Street players, Michael Snyde
(Manager) Donald Farley <Cap
tain) David Carmen, Peter Tracy

Diane Mastrangelo and Sharon j Richard Ptinko, Paul Peck, John
Waefett; most comical; Peter iDoros. Charles Nemeth, William
Oolangelo: largest assortment,
Merlcia Maurath; prettiest home-
made dress; Paula Kralkauskas,
Candy Messina, Margarite Mc-
Carthy, and Joan McDowell̂
prettiest dress, Dolores Quarto,
Jenny Lou Olsen, Maryann Zbi-
kowsky and Vickie Guthner; most
lifelike, Margaret Maurath, Cindy
M c D o w e l l , Eva Mikleszewskl,
Catherine Colangelo, Salley Ann
McGuhan, Donna Maurath and
Kathleen Vesey; most unusual,
Janice Llsclnskl, Ginny Glover,
Elaine Pplansky and Irene Mc-
Dowell; best homemade doll,
Sharie Gunthner; foreign doll,
Judy De Pompeo and Lois Ma-
strangelo.

There will be a trip to Roosevelt
Park pn August 1. Any child who
Is interested must have a note of
permission. These notes must be
in tomorrow.

THORPE AVENUE
Doris Walsh, Supervisor

Winning players In the senior
kick ball contest were; Olivia Pat-
terson,Ann Cetrulo. Larry McKe-
vitt, Artie Grohosky,! Tommy Ma-
riano and Jane Jacques. Op-
ponents were: David Ritchie, Jim-
my Quale, Janice Walsh! Bobby
Quale, Tommy Meehan and Dan-
ny Mariano. The Junior contest,
with all contestants under 7, was
won by Linda Powell, Barbara
Pagel, Sharen Plavin, Russell Jac-
ques and Ann Theresa Spock. The
ppponents were Lynn Pagel, Ken-
neth Pagel, Debra Burke, Danny
Ritchie and Linda Walsh.

A drawing contest, judged by
Mrs. F. Burke and Mrs. H. Pagel,
was also held. Winners were as fol-
lows: Albert Pleva, Beth MeDer-
mott and Joyce Mai, PhlUip Mai
and Nancy Casselll; Honorary
mention went to: Patricia and
Judy Saam, Peggy. John and Jim-
my Daly, Roiuiy Pleva, Howard;

RCA EXECUTIVES STUDY: This "V" formation - n o relation to the ''T"-l* employed at unkue
a n ^ " i n « « n , n t Program for top RCA , „ « « « on B. t am U-lm. ty ra-npu, h£ „ . -

r. One hundred and rl*hty managerial .pfdtlUU from all drpartmente of B< A D.T«n« B e
Product, organization arr attendinf Rut^rs in rrlayn of 36 to broaden thrlr Industrial

outlook and sharpen the quality of thflr decisions.

Miller, Dennis Leahy, Chris Kaub
Thomas Gaul, William Cooper
Paul Nagy.

Winner of the treasure hun
was Florence Hudak.

On Wednesday Doll Contesl
winners were: Ellen Pedone, Pa
trlcia Sedlak, Valerie Sabo, Susan
Gerlty, Deborah Gadek, Kath
erlne Shannon. Gloria Carpenter
F l o r e n c e Hudak, Mary Eller.
Golden, Carol Kath. Florence
Hudak, Ellen Moretko, Monica
Gerity. Kathleen Casey, Deboral
Gadek, Colleen Gerlty. Kitty Lot
Smith, Ellen Moritko, Valerl
Sabo, Joan Griffin,

FORDS
John Magfl, Supervisor

K i c k b a l l contest-winners
Thelma French, Jo Ann Juplnka,
Patricia Kacmarsky, E d w a r d
Wasko. John Glanfrancesco, and
Raymond-Hanson. Pet show; Joan
Valerlo, JoAnn Sromprskl, Bar-
bara Seaman and Thelma French,
and Carol Banks. Drawing con-
test: Michael Wasko. Sharon Nel-
son, Jeffrey Fetterson, Patricia
Kacmarsky. Punch ball contest:
C h a r l e s Mastrovitch, .Dennis
Toth. Ralph Banks. Carol Banks,
Thelma French and Patricia
Kacmarsky.

HOPELAWN
Mrs. Mary Stankewlci, Supervisor

Mrs. Mary Stankewicz an-
nounces the winners of the vari-
ous contests held at the Hopelawn
playground.

Sand modeling contest—most
o r i g i n a l , G e r a l d Stankovltz
wlerdest, Gait Scalla: most mod'
ernUtic, Joseph Sobczyk; mos
detailed, Bruoe Mohr and Mat
thew Mohr; most fantastic. Alexla
Zambor; most realistic, Kathy
Melnick; oddest, JoAnn Erlt; moa
elaborate, Marlene Erlland neat
est, Franclne Nledbala.

Joseph DeAngelo and Waltei

Lozeski were winners of
racker eating contest.
In the bubble gum contest, blg-

:est bubbles—Arthur Silvia, Mark
Kubinak, Robert Maras, Frank
B a r a n , Geraldine Harbachuk.
Marilyn Melnick, Thomas Konar,
Eugene Vernachlo, Mary Wojcik,
Walter Balinsky, Kathy Melnick
Linda Mlslewlcz, Franc.ine Nied-
bala and Robeth Turcotte. Tiniest
bubbles—Paula Kubinak, Alexla
lambor. Michael Herman. Elainf

Fantazler, Herbert Kenyon
Frances Wojcik. Oddest shaped
bubbles—Marilyn Melnick. Phylls:
Pantazler and Karen Sutch.

Peanut hunt winners were Mar-
,yn Kamlnsky, Lorraine Kamin-
sky, Julius Balogh. Steve Kozma,
Frank Baran, William Stephano,'
Robert Stephano, John Konar.
Kathy Melnick, Robert Konar.
Linda Veres, Thomas Konar, Jo-
Ann Erll, Jane Veres, and Stephen
Mallzewskl.

In the relay race the winners
were: Lawrence Maxted, Gerald
Angyl and Bruce Mohr, and Jane
Sobczyk, Ann Balinsky and Mari-
lyn Melnick. Fastest runners were:
Billy Balinsky, Frank Baran,and
Marilyn Melnick, John Harrison
and Lawrence Maxted were win-
ners in the skipping race; piggy
back race winners were Bruce
Mohr and Lawrence Maxted.

In the doll contest awards were
given as follows: oldest dolls—
Kathy Wykes and Donna Kos-
trey; newest doll—Nancy Wojcllq
largest dolls—Judy Krlczar, Ei-
leen Hudacsko, Joan Vayda.jpon-
na Kostrey and Alexia Zambor;'
smallest rioils—Sharon Sablne,
Jean Wykes, Christine Niedbala,
Janet Sabine and Alexia Zambor;
largest assortment—Sharon and
Janet Sablne; best home made
outfits—Irene Adam, Jane Nled*
bala, Mary Stankewicz. Christine
Vayda, Janet and Sharon Sablne;
most unusual—Karen E r n s t ,
Francine Niedbala, Duane and
Denise St. Pierre, and Eileen
Calabro; most outstanding—IXHV
ralne Kamlnsky. Janet and Sha.
ron Sablne, Irene Adam and Joan
Vayda; curliest hair—Francine
Niedbala, Linda Misiewicz. Donna
Kostrey, Judith Krlczar; prettiest
face—Nancy and Mai? Wojcik,

Menlo Park Terrace Notes

By
MRS. SHIRLEY

HSIII-KR
It8 Jrfferson

StrMt
Mcnlo Park

Terrace
Liberty 8-5788

or Sol Fishier, U 8-
788, after 6 P. M.
—Michael Mullcr. son of Mr

nri Mrs. George J. '* Muller
Jwarthmorc Terrace, celebrated
his 10th birthday Saturday at a
party. Guests were George Maler,
Martin Bobkin, Robert McClostey

attl Lanzara, Peggy Grant. Atleen
Bartetl, Robert Fatl and Robert
Muller.

Persons Interested in forming
a cooperative swim club for Menlo
Park Terrace nnd vicinity are re-
quested to leave names and ad-
dresses with Leonard Bearison,

St. Pierre. Linda Calabro, Anna
Marie Deak and Denise Szorey;
most comical—Karen Ernst, and
Linda Calabro, prettiest bride
dolls-JKathy W u k e s , Audrey
Szoref, Joan Vayda. Eileen Hu-
dacsko, Lynn Andrews, Christine
Vayda, Joyce Herman and Susan
Vayda; most realistic baby dolls—
Judith Kriczar, Donna Kostrey<

Anna Marie Deaki and Alexia
Zambor. The contest was judged
by Mrs. Michael Deak and Mrs.
Stankewicz.

AVENEL 5TH DISTRICT
Jean Southern

' There was a softball game
Thursday., At the end of six In-
nings the score was 9 to 8 in
favor of team A. The winning
pitcher for team A was Beatrice
Ban. The players were: Bobby
Complglia, Louis Madgye. Juds
Barr, Mike Cinicola, John Chris
tenson and Beatrice Barr. The
players on team B were: John
Katko. Ralph Mocci, Basil Moccl
Billy Bernath, Billy Urban and
Donald Stritch.

A drawing contest was held on
Friday. Certificates were awarded
to. the following: Jerry Camplg-
Ua. Pamela Pepsin, Jeanne Vanlt-
sky, Karon Harmon, Carol Gelger,
Theresa Campiglia, Mary Lou
Ganjoran. ponna Harmon, Linda
Schneider. Sharon Lee Ganjoran,
Robert Hill, Barbara Ann Monico

-Happy anniversary to Mr. anc
Mrs. Robert Pulton,'Ethel'street
celebrating this week!

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier
children, Barry, Larry and Wen*
dy, Jefferson Street; Mr. and Mrs
Walter Mitchcl and children. Jeff
rey and Bonnie, Mercer Street
and Mr. and Mrs. William B. Kro
ner and children, Bonnie and Bert
Atlantic Street, enjoyed an outln
of swimming and picnicking a
Forest Lodge, Mt. Bethel, Satur
day.

.I

—Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Bearison enjoyed a perform
ance of "Happy Hunting" am
dined at the Callfornian, Ne
York City. On Sunday, trte Bearl
sons and members of the Couple;
Club, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Schwarl
and daughters, Betesy, Isabel
Street; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grub
stein and Mr. and Mrs. Leonan
Goldner, Irvlngton, spent the da:
at Forest Lodge.

,-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar U'dlne
and son, Ricky. Atlantic Street,
spent Saturday at Belmar. Glen
Udine visited with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Udine.

—Mrs. Sidney Schwartz and
daughter, Betsy, IsabeU Street,
were guests Friday of Mrs. Bern-
ard Steinberg, Newark, and Mrs.
Morris Schawrtz, Verona, at the
East Hanover Swim Club. Satur-
day, the Schwartz family spent the
day at Surprise Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gard-
ner and children, Fred and Arlene,
Ethel Street, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Levine, HlUside. •

—Mr. ancj Mrs. Ben Rose and
son, Robert, enjoyed Sunday dln-

usan Kersteln. .,
dna Hanneii. Mi
.nd Michael MHII, ,

—Mr. and Mr
•ughtcr, Mrs. :;,,,
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and Donald Zullo. Judges were: ner and swimming at Belmar.
Michele Deak, Denise and Dainne i Billy Urban and B,obby CamplgUa.! —Birthday wishes this- week to

Hensdi's Accordion School I
SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST! |

Clip This Valuable Coupon
Tliis Ouupun Entitles Bearer To

i Free Accordion Lesson*
A CHANCE TO JOIN OUR ACCORDION

BAND!

TO BE POPULAR WITH ALL, YOUR
FRIENPS!

Cuupuil (iuod Only (or Mouth uf Augutt, 1941

(For Beginner* Only)

Call or 8fvp In For Your Appointment Today

Studio at H2 Brown Avenue, Isolin

Phone WO-8-40U U No Anitwer, IVIlI-ti4472

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in quantities of*
one or more cubic yards

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY—8 A. M. TO 4 P, M.
SATURDAY—8 A. M. TO U NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

THORN-WILMEROING CORP.
LINDEN, N.-I,

"We Thank You"
Last Wwlnewlay and Thursday we con*
ducted a 36-hour Scll-a-thon on the all-new
Imperials, Chryslers and Plymouth*.

Your renpoiiHe to tlii« event weiit beyond
all our expectation*. . . we topped all Sell-a-
ihon records!

We'd like to take this opportunity to cxprctw
our sincere appreciation to all who visited
our showroom \wl week, aiul our congrat-
ulations to all who took advantage of the
dynamic deal a during, the SeU-a-th6n.

In clotting, we partieularly wish tb thank
our entire $taff for the splendid job they did.

MAURO FAMILY

MAURO MOTORS, INC.
• . • ' • / '

6 l | AJV1B0Y AVKNUE, WOODBRIDC1E

•5
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FORDS
Political Group

Picnic August 25
FORDS - Announcement was

r;lde today that the anntral picnic
,r William J. Warren Assocla-

int, will be held Sunday, Aunust
c, nt Highland Grove, upper Main
'n-rft.. Fords,

Ernest J. Blanchard Is chalr-
iinii. and lie is being assisted by

very large committee. ,
Members of the association mny

,,vit.e friends to the picnic which
feature all the usual refresh-

e s that go to make such an af-
• successful.

_i program of sports and games
j,Rs been planned by the athletic
ommlttoe. There will be special
Bines and prfecs for the younn-
itrrs.

'aula Kubinak, 8,
Honored at Party

HOPELAWN—Mrffend Mrs. Nor-
Kublnak, 20 Richard Avenue,

Entertained at a lawn barbecue tr
flebrate the sixth birthday o

their daughter, Paulo, and the sev-
blrthday of yietr son, Mark,

"prizes were won by Bohert Ku
Link. June Pearson. Kathy Ku

t 11 nd Brian Clement.
other guests were Mrs. Jennl

Ravin, Mrs. Joseph Kubinak, Mr,
find Mis. Wlllifim Oorsalc and eon,
Bruce: Miss Jane Savlo, Perth Am

; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Savlo
• Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Clement, Meturhen; Mr. an<
/Irs Harold Pearson. Edison; John
Ctibinak and son, Kenneth, Fords.

THURSDAY, JULY 35, 1957 PAOK

HOPELAWN KEASBEY
VFW Band Concert

Is Well Received
Cop 9s Role in Community
Subject of Van Pelt Paper

PROMOTED: Mirhnrl J. Zudonyi, son of Mr. and Mr,. Michael
Zudonyi, 7J .T,,l|ollr. street. Hopelawn, receive., a warrant of pro-
motion In Marine Corpora) from his commandtiu officer, MaJ.
Dnntel A. (Wy. The presentation was made at the Earle Maval
Ammunition Depot, Red Bank. Cpl. Zudonyi is a member of the
Marine Guard at Red Bank, Before entering the service In
September, IMS, he was graduated from Woodbrldge High School,

FORDS — The "drive-In" con-
cert of the Fords V. F. W. Military
Band Tuesday night honoring the
Fords Lions was well received by an
appreciative audience, who enjoyed
the program from the comfort of
their parked cars. Held In the
writing lot of Our Lady of Peace
School annex, It Is the first in the
planned summer series of the band.

William Nork, president, accept-
ed the dedication on behalf of the
Fords Lions Club with a brief
speech expressing gratitude for the
tribute. Rev: Joseph Breozowskl
was also thanked "by band and
club members for allowing the use
of tl>e school property and for the
cooperation extended.

A second concert In August will
be dedicated to the American
Legion Post and the last of the
season's offerings will honor the
V. F. W. Post

VISIT PLANT
of the Wo-
wlll meet at

b o library 8:30 A. M. Tuesday for
(transportation to the Kraft Foods,
Hillside. Mr. George Heath, chair-
nan, announces an increase In. the

number of cars making the trip
provide acco'zjnodations for

evcr«l additions' passlngers,

Bulvanoskis Hosts
At Baptism Party

FORDS...y^.. mid Mis, Leo Bul-
vanoski, lroi Main Street, enter-
tained Sunday In h«nor of the
baptism of daughter, Suzanne
Mary. Rov. Alfred D. Smith offi-
ciated at the ceremony In Our
Lady of Peace Church, and Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Phillips, Perth
Amboy, acted as sponsors.

Other guests were Sister There-
sa.Cltttre nnd Sister Agnes William,
Mt. St. Mary's, Newburgh.-N. Y.;
M. Kasanlch nnd niece, Milwau-
kee, Wise; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
A. Kozusko, grandparents; Mr.

Jus Trip Scheduled
By Ladies' Aid Society

FORDS—Final plans for a bus
trip to Atlantic City, August 8
were made at a meeting of the
,adles' Aid Society, of Our Re-

deemer Lutheran Church at the
home of. Mrs. Han* Schmidt, Ly
man Avenue, Woodbrldge, Reser-
vations and full'Information may
be obtained from Mrs. Peter
Schmidt, VA-6-15J3,orMrs. Nich-
olas3oelhower, LI-8-5170.

The date of August 29 was <Je
elded upon fjr the annual peach
festival, V. be held in the parish
hall from noon to i P. M.

rVF.EKEND VISITORS
FORDS — Miss Nancy Kravetz,

|NCW York City, and Mr. and Mrs.
iJichael Skocypic and children,

Pastrick, Edison; Mr. and Mrs. A,
A, Kozusko, Red Bank; Mr. and
Mrs. O. Bustin, Woodbridtte; Mr
nnd Mrs. C. Bulvanoski and
Oeorge Blelen. Perth Amboy.

BUS TRIP SET
FORDS — The Junior Sodality

and the Junior Holy Name So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will sponsor a bus trip to Atlantic
City August 11. Tickets may be

Surprise Party
For Robert Eskay

Rev. Wippich to Occupy
Pulpit at Fords Church

FORDS—Rev. Raymond Wip-
pich will occupy the pulpit of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church Sun-
day In the absence of Rev. Eldon
R. Stohs, who is on vacation.

Rev, Wippich, a recent graduate
of Conoordia Seminary, St. Louis,
has been assigned as missionary
to the District to start a church in
the Medford Lakes region.

HOPELAWN—Robert Eskay was
tendered a surprise party Saturday
at his home, 53 West Pond Road,
in honor of his birthday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Balog,, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Turcotte. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bocchlno, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Fedor, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Pastor, Mr. and Mrs. John Szllagyi,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yuhas, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Thomas and
daughter, Gail; Mrs. Helmlna Es-
kay and sons, Richard and Robert;
Mrs. Phyllis P.rybylowskl, Hope-
lawn; and Stanley Kalitan,
Carteret: ,

WOODBRIDGE - The ••Police-
man's Role In the Community" Is
Uie Riibject of a paper submitted
by Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt of the
Juvenile Bureau of the Wood-
brldge Police Department at th«
Human Relations Workshlp he I*
attending at Rutgers University
under the sponsorship of the" Na-
tional Conference of Christian and
Jews.

The paper, which received the
commendation of his Instructors,
reads as follows:

"In Uie proper functioning of a
modern Police Department, good
Community Relations are Impor-
tant. The department acts as a
Public Information Center, ac-
quainting community groups with
police policies, procedures and tac-
tics. It Is also an interpreter of
specific actions taken, making
clear why these actions were ne-
cessary under the circumstances.
This second function It especially
Important If the action might
otherwise be thought to Indicate
prejudice or discrimination against
members of any particular group.
It to very important for good pub-
lic relations to make it clear there
are no "Jim Crow Areas" or
"Ghettos" so far as police action
U concerned.

"However, after all is said and

Mirabella-Barto Infant Baptisms
Engagement Told At Fords Chi

FORD8 — Announcement has
made of the engagement of

authority with food common sense.
and a sens* of the real value and
Importance of every human being jMijg Florence B«rto. Rochester.
—regardles* of race or religion. |N . y., daughter of Walter Barto,
Whether he was born ten miles m King Oeorge Road, and the
away, or in Puerto Rico—«at«
spaghetti, Klelbasl, or chil con
csrne—lives in a big white house
wltruTwide lawn, or In a tenement
—he is a real person! As an indi-
vidual, he la entitled to a (air deal.
When you realize that, it is a good
start; and when you practice It.
you have the nucleus of good hu-
man relations, and the only pro-
per kind of police work.

"The Police Departments must
attract and employ recruits who
are capable of being trained to as-
sume their truly Important role in
our community living.

"My participation in the Human
Relations Workshop has indicated
our social workers, teachers, po-
lice, and many organized groups
such as the National Conference
of Christians and Jews, are aware
of the problems confronting the

late Mrs, Helen Barto, to Peter D.
Mlrabella, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Mlrabelle, Rochester. The
couple plan to be married In June.
19B8

Miss Barto In a graduate of
Woodbrtdge High School and
Brockport State Teachers' College,
Brockport, N, Y. Her fiance Is a
graduate of SI. John Fisher Col-
lege, Rochester.

communities,
better them.

•and are trying to
By acting without

PLAN VACATION
FORDS-Mr., snd Mrs. Chester

Baglnsk.1 and children, Wendy "and
David, 28 Dunbar Avenue, will
leave Sunday to spend two weeks
at Stokes State Park.

VISITED FRIENDS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Terebush, Dunbar
children, Kenneth

done regarding specialized details
and formal policy, the actual con-
tact 61 most persons with the po-

lndlvidual
policeman

llcer is through the
policeman. A traffic

unreasonable prejudice and dis-
crimination In our individual con*
tacts with the public, we will be
establishing good practices for
others to follows."

ON THE
SCREEN

Bonnie, Jacqueline and Andrew, j purchased at Bart's Barber Shop
Carteret, were weekend visitors of] or by calling Muss Carol Thomas,

r. and Mrs. Charles Saraleckl, VA-6-5798,, or Miss Barbara
i486 Crow's Mill Road. Barna, HI-2-0062. *

AT MONMOTJTH BEACH
FORDS —Miss Owynne Romlg,

501 Crow's Mill Road, is spending

ATTEND PICNIC
FORDS—Among those attending

the picnic of the Art Department
of the Woman's Club of Fordd,
Tuesday at Roosevelt Park, were
Mrs. James Harkay and children,
Daniel and Ellen; Mrs. Otto
Kowang, Mrs. Lafayette Livings-^
ton, Mrs. Frank Payti and daugh-
ter, Darlene; Mrs. George Molnar
and daughters, Patricia and Mary
Beth; Mrs. Chester Baginskl and
children. Wendy and David; Mrs.

two weeks at Monmouth Beach as Earl Karstensen and daughter,
the guest of Miss Elizabeth Maney. Bunny.

r"' v-'

a Worry m the WorfcH
when I deal at Cities Sen/ice

For gasolene, for service, for sheer

|driving pleasure, you'll prefer

1 Cities Service, too, Stop in thll

week!

may be the first person a strang«r
In town meets. Often the strang-
er's judgment of the town as a
good of undesirable place to live
or do business may start right
there, reflecting his reaction to
the policeman's courtesy, appear-
ance and professional attitude.

"School children often have
their first contact with the police
when a policeman holds back
traffic until they are safely across
Uie street. Did It make any differ-
ence how Ihe child was dressed,
who he was In respect to race or
religion—or did the policeman act
as If each was equally important
as he directed him across? A po-
tentially delinquent child's whole
future attitude may be colored by
the.bias of absolute fairness of an
officer. Most children respect and
even welcome firmness. They will
never really forgive or forget un-
ialiness based on prejudice—and
neither will their parents and
friends.

Cope With Prejudices
"In areas of towns where new

racial groups are crowding in with
cultural patterns entirely different
from our own, the policeman on
the beat Is often the only contact
with any arm of the Government.
He is the Government to them.
Such a policeman really has a
double duty In human relations.
He must examine his own attitudes
in an effort to recognize his own

Avenue, and
and Patricia,

have returned from a visit with
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sa-
batellt and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cocco, Bridgeport. Conn.

VISITED FRIENDS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Koch and children, Pamela and
Thomas, 30 Lawrence Street, have
returned from a tour of the Mid-
west and a week'8 visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Liptak, Lena,
Wis.

PORD8 — Infant
Our Lady of Petoe Church
day. with Rev. Alfred D.
officiating. Included: •

Suzanne, daughter Of Mr.
Mrs. Leo J. Bulvanoski. 1001
Street, sponsored by Mr. abd 1
William Phillip*, Perth Amboy.
dinner for the christening
and open house were Mid
the ceremony;

Frances, daughter of Mr/
Mrs. Prank J. Woizanskl, Jr..
Pord Avenue, sponsored by
Patricia Larson, Fords, and !
aid Sackett, Irortla. Dinner for <
christening party and open ]
were held after the ceremony;

Den Ice Lorraine, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. buflo,
Kenlen Drive. Bonhamtown,
sponsors Mr. and Mrs.
Novak, Arlington. A dinner
held after the ceremony Jot
tlves and members of the
tenlng party;

Theresa, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. John. Ciirjak, 85
Street, sponsored by Ml*s VI

ochlck. East Brunswlok,
ex Czirjak, Coatesville, Pa.

Inner for the christening
/as held after the ceremony.;

Donald, son of Mr. and
'acob Truszkowskl, 39
Street, with sponsors Mlas Mi:
landetlo, Chatham, and A
[*ru8kowskl, Glen Ridge. A d

"THE PRINCE AND THE
SHOWGIRL"

Based on the stage play, "The
Sleeping Prince," by Terrence Rat- j
tlgan, this film ha« Sir Lawrence
Olivier and Marilyn Monroe In the
leading roles.

The plot mostly concerns an
American chorus girl who catches
the eye of a stuffed-shirt sort of
prince, of a vague, evidently Bal-
kan kingdom, in the early days of
the century during the coronation
of George V. The showgirl repulses
the advance of the prince, to his
dismay, and attends the coronation
as lady-in-wattlng to the Prince's
mother. There are some rather
funny moments In the story, which
is filmed in Technicolor.

Olivier, complete with heavy ac-
cent, is excellent as the pompous
Prince, while Miss Monroe, minus
accent but with everything else
necessary, Is good In hqr role,
Dame Sybil Thorndyke turns up
most amusingly from time to time
as the Prince's somewhat vague
and batty mother.
"ISLAND IN THE SUN"

Based on the Alec Waugh best-
seller, this story has been trans-
ferred to the screen -with all of its
controversial racial aspects. It Is
sure to be boycotted in the South
because of Its portrayal of the at-
tachment of a colored labor leader
(Harry Belafonte land a white so-

GUESTS FROM SOUTH
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. James

Anderson and son. Dean, Fort
Lauderdale, Flft., were the guests
of, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kotuskl,
499 Crow's Mill Road.

ATTEND MEET
FORDS — William Romig, Jr.

and son, William III. 501 Crow's
Mill Road, spent the weekend in
Wllkes-Barre, Pa., and attended
the seventh annual Giants' De-
spair Hill Climb of the Sports Car
Club of America.

prejudices and keep them under c l e t y w o m a n (Joan Fontaine), who
strict control if he cannot get rid
of them, Secondly, he must learn
to recognize and cope with the
prejudices of others, realizing
their potential threat to law and
order. He needs • to know the
causes of iticial friction and how
to proceed In a manner that will
ease rather than aggravate it,

"In his work with juveniles, a
human relations minded officer
can'accomplish a great deal more
by explaining to the child, the
parents, and any one Interested,
that his major concerri Is to help
the child. He must be firm, yet
friendly, showing his willingness
to consider and accept suggestions
beneficial to the child.

"Any officer who takes his job
seriously enough to consider all
the many things that enter into
his own personal relations with
the people he serves, is acting in a
truly professional manner. He is
a professional in the true sense,
and not merely a guard or watch-

DAT AT THE SHORE
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Ondar, 485 Crow's Mill Road, and
children, Mary Ann and Joseph
and Miss Emily Flltp, 11 Warnei
Street, spent Saturday at
Park.

The little boy has a hard time
of It convincing his unsuspecting
father that he really is In danger
and the revengeful old man lead:
the youngster on a not-so-merr;
chase before Rev. Collins final
catches on that there )s some
thing to be afraid of. Everythlni
is squared off in the end, of course

The principals in the cast an
George Nader, Master Tim Hove;
and Phyllis Thaxter.

• " * . ; •

or relatives snd members of thf,
ihrlstenlng party was held at the
lome of the maternal grand"
larents, Mr. and Mrs. CannttT
landello, Chatham;

William Joseph, son of;Mr.
rs. James Shine, 72 Ar!

Drive,-sponsored by Miss
Leahy and Edward Shine', 8
sland. A dinner was helfl lot
hristening party after ijhe

mony;
Debra Ann, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Frank La Motta, 33 y
non Drive, with sponsors "Mr.
Mrs. Donald Spagnardle,' Bloom- J
flild. A dinner was held; for
christening party after the
mony. .

Joseph Horvath Marks •
15th Birthday at Party

SORD8 - Joseph Horvath,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hor5
vath, Jr., 36 Liberty Street, wM,
guest of honor at a party Sunday
In celebration of his 15th birthday.
. The guests" Included Mr. antf

Mrs. Gary Terebush, Sr., and chil«
dren, Gary, Joyce and Joaruwt
Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs. Georgjj
Terebudh, Sr., nnd children, Oeorg»
and Sandra; Jack Coyle. Lynri
Horvath and Mrs. Betty Katzar*
and son, Dfennis, Fords.

man.
Use Common Sense

"The policeman is vested with
authority to preserve law and
order. We are beginning to realize
the occupation is more complex
than mere detecting and appre

makes no secret of the fact that
she wants to marry him, but he
turns her down. Another racial
angle has a whttfl British offlc*
(John Justin) falling in love with
and marrying a colored girl (Doro-
thy Dandridge).

However, the characters, as por-
trayed and presented, are so un-
convincing that -whatever Impact
the situation might have had Is
all but lost in the shuffle.

Jarnes Mason has the role of the |
proud, hot-tempered, arrogant
planter, who is wildly Jealous of
his young and attractive wife, tPa-
tricia Owens), Joan Collins has the
role of his young sister. Michael
Rennie is around as the suspected
philanderer and, murder victim
and John Williams Is *6en as the
local police chief.
'MAN AFRAIP"

In this melodrama, the 8-year-
old son of a minister, the Rev.
David Collins, It being pursued by
a ilemented old man whose own
son the minister accidentally killed
during a burglary. Being a minis-
ter, he takes an optimistic point of
view, assuring his son and his wife
that "nothing bad can happen to
him or to any of us ever," but, be-
fore the end of the film, he has

hending. We have to mix our I plenty of reason, for alarm.

"My C i t e Service Dealer does the worrying about my

cur. I da the enjoying! -;>'
"He keeps tr»ck of the tirus, battery, lubrication-

al) the thousand and one details. And tho care lw giv
i» exactly \vhut the manufacturer recommends for my
*r, I've never felt so at ease behind the wheel I" ̂  .,„,]

Vo^ too, will like our.service. And you'll like "The
Big 5T*QU* tkee entirely new gasolenes, one of which

li pritci. for your oar: J W H * « • ' * * ft
Wth*... with over 100 octane lor the ultimate

in limtjjry performance with any car. >****£ . ;•->
Su^tt 5 -D . . . a super premium for high coinnres-

siou£ati> *JĴ ' '
1 Miknaster IT; regular priced but stepped-up in

octiwfor standard compression cats.

FREE GIFT C
to ony ono Q* •' i»

Middleiex Coun

If i our way of

resent this coupon
Service Dealers in
ree personal gift.
for your business.

PTOP IN FOR THE BILLION DOLLAR TREATMENT

ijow in Our 53rd if ear

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBHIDGB
Phone: ,

Woodbrldge 8-0264

I t ' s a g r e a t l i f e ! You'llcapturasomething „

of that feeling when you have a growing eav>

ings account at our bank.

A FEW DOUAKS AND LITTLE ACTION IS All IT TAKES 10

. OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US,

COME IN AND GET AN EARLY STARTI

NEW INTEREST RATE NOW BEING PAID

On Savings
Accounts

Per
Annum

• COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE!
• URIVE.UP WINDOW
• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

The FORDS NATIONAL BJ
The Friendly Bunk of Fords, New Je

MflMBtK f'HDKHA^ HUfflUWl SY8TJCM
MEMHKR OF' FEDERAL DWOBIT
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|—Church Services— j
EVANGELICAL AND M\ ANDFrW'S CHURCH OUR REDEEMER

REFORMED CHURCH Avencl EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
94 Jamrs fltrrrt < " " J o h n ***"• f t % u > t CHURCH

WruuihvM.. v i o n i n i l Weekday Masse* 7:30 P. M. Her. Eld»n R. stolu

iniJle m EU i a*"""* M U M : 7:00, 8:00, 0:00, N F w i n h Stttti, Ford.
Fn,Mt c L ; John Nofchw, Steven I '«"« a"(1 l l :00_^ M »?, r 8 f t"'S

T
U : ,E d d ' e J a C O t M°n *""

K*telver«. Mn, Steven K»v«ch, „ P B F o R Y T F R M N
 M l l d r e d J o r d a n "

Sunday School Bup«lnt«Uent. ™ r R r M n r MFUN 8 n n d * r S m l e M

CHIKCH OF ISBliIN fc R IS A M nlvlno flcrvlrp
Sunday School - 9 A. M.; Sec- R,,. Rirh.rf B. Ribbk. Putor •• J *• »• i " v n « ™ r v c e

ond Session, 10 A. M ' Sunday Servl«t ">:« A. M Divine Service
Mornlni Worship Service*. 10 9:00 A M. - Family Church M a . i X v s r h o T

and 11 A M | Service ouiway scnooi
Sunday Evenings - Youth Fel- j 9:00 A. M. - Sunday School for ^ " " J ^ ' . 7 * *f' t ° , 8 P> M l

lowship. 7 o'clock. children 3 to 8 years of age. ̂ ^ J ^ * 0 P M

Monday: Released Time, 2:30. ! Parents can attend church « l ' J T T i ».i; . ' ,i
Board Meeting: Second Tuea- same time. S i L ? v J \ n A M ta n 10

day ni 8 P M . 9:45 A. M.-^unday School with 8 * t U ' d a y ' ™ ° * • , " , * „ "
ladies' Aid Society: m i Sun- classes /or all from nursery to A. M.. Confirmation Instruction.

day ,il 2:30. [young people. FIKRT PRKSBVTFHIAN
{orantffy Guild: First Tuesday ii:00 A. M. - Church Service cSURCH OP AVKNEL

Women'/pulld: Third Monday Adequate ^ p a r k i n g * reTr of 6Z1 Wwdhridte Avenne. Avenel
at 8 P M. church for those attending ser- Doil ^ " " ^ . L , of m".'c; j . , k

Brotherhood; First Monday a t : vices. Rotation, minuter'of *«ni«u»m; T«a
d r> M T.rflAo' Airl RnrlatB iwnnH nnrt N'""1 »ncl M»rtln OIBHI, ministers to
8 P. M. LadlOS Ala Society .Second ana Jouttl. 0 H Weftrllni, suefrtntsridtnt

Senior Choir: Thursday at 8 ourth Monday, from 8 P. M. t>r thorch school.
P M. Young Women's Guild, fourth Sunday S e r v i c e s : Church

Choral Society: Friday evening Tuesday, 8:00 P. M. School, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;
at 8 P. M. Officers and teachers of Sun- Church Worship,. 8:30, 9:30 and

Saturday — Junior Youth Fel- day School, third Tuesday. 7:30 11:04 A. M.; Junior and Senior
lowship at 11 A. M.; Confirmation P. M. High Fellowship, 7:00 P. M.
class of '57 at 10 A. M. Senior choir, every Thursday, Monday: Boy Scouts, weekly,

Children's Choir and Junior 8:00 P, M. 7 : 0 0 p M Thlli M Q n d a y > &!
Choirs held Monday afternoon at Junior choir, every Thursday p j o r e r g ^ Deaopns. 7:30 P. M.
2 :«). 7:00 P. M. Tuesday: Second Tuesday. Wo-

— — Youth Fellowship, every Sun- m , Association arid Session
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL . day, 7:J)0 P . M . MMtlnirsToo P M

CHUHCH Boy Scouts, every Friday 7:00 ^ J ^ . W e e k l y C o m m u n .
Barron a n / Grove Avenue* P.M • ity Cancer Dressings Group. 1:00

Woodbrldge Session, first Sunday of month to , . » . - M . n . , R(,m,», 4.on
Rev. n™., ra(«r>u», Miniitti 12 noon „ „ „ , ? , r ! 8 c 0 U t s ' *•

MrS. Jeori. H. ttodn, J ^ ' . „ „ „ « Th,,r«M<,« itn ? M - S e n i o r H 1 8 n Recreation,
Minijttr of MmJc Trustees, second Thursday, 7.30 » , M p M

William H. VoorhMi, Jr., p JJ • . « * - . « » .
superintendent of Sunday Sekoou ' ^ ^ ^ s e c o n d Monday 7:30 Thursday: Cnoirs - Cherubs,

Sunday p M ' 3 : 4 B p- M - Westminster, 7:00
Sunday School — 9:45 A. VC. ' . ' • Chancel, 8:15 P, M,
Morning Worship — 11 A. M. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Friday: Mr. and Mrs, Club, 2nd

Meeting Market and High Street and 4th Friday, 8:00 P. M.; Jun-
Offlclal Board, first Monday, 8 Perth Amboy lor High Recreation, fl:00 P. M.

P. M, < Her, p«t»r Kowiichuk, ea«tor Saturday: Termite Fellowship,
Official Board—Third Wednes- 11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. IQ :30 A. M.; Communicants Class,

. 'day, 8:00 P. M. 8:45 A. M., Sunday School. i:oo P. M.; Weekly Prayer Group,
Women1* Asipclatlon — Efvery 6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel- 7:oo P. M.

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M. lowship. •
G. E. T. Club - Third Tues- 7:30 P. M, Evening Gospel T R I N i T Y EPISCOPAL CHURCH

day, 8:00 P. M. Service. Rahwaj Avenue, Wo«dbrtdge
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority ~ u'™ A- M - Oqmmunlon Sun- «„ , wnmm p. gchmtus, R«tor

Second and Fourth MOJWlfly, 8:00 day, first Sunday ol each month. Alton tirud«<, orf»nist
p v — Sunday Services

Young Married C*&» - First n B 8 T ^fB
B

r
Y

H
TEBIAN 8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.

Sunday 8 00 R M . . CHURCH 9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
Pilgrim Feltowdilp r- Every R f t h w"y A .v e"u e *"d

lll
C*rt*Wt »:«H A. M.. Holy Communion,

Sunday, 3:00 P. M. „ „ F ,B^ '„ "°°I1,,Inn
e. Minl,t«

 a n d s e r m o n ( f l r s t a n d t h l T d S u n "
Choir R e W m b %. S n a i f p . X u ? S ' D K " **>: Morning Prayer and ser-

Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 PJ4. M r Ttei Elder- Off1"1'' "li Director mon (second and fourth Sunday).
Carol — Friday, 3:15 P. M. Sunday Services Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Junior — Friday, 3:45 P. M. Morning Worship at 11:00 Trinity Vestry, second Monday,
Youth — Friday, 5:00 P. M. Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. 7:30 P. M.

Regular Meetings St. Agnes' TJnlt, first Monday,
NEW DOVER First Monday Session meeting 2:30 P. M.

METHODIST CHURCH In the church office at 8:00 P. M- St. Margaret's Unit, first
Rakway R. D. 2 Second Monday, Board of Trus- Trinity AJtar Guild meets quar-
New Dover Rand tees in the church office at 8:00 terly.

Rev. Albert R. Sweet, Pastor P- M. cjlris Friendly Society, Thurs-
Mowtay Afternoons ^«n* mt ~°^}h M ° n d a y ' day' 6:45 p- M'

3 00 r". i _ Youth Fellowship w h l t « c h u r c h G u n d ' . * 1 ^ y AcolyU Guild meek
G l . o u p Second Wednesday, S u n d a y quarterly.

Sunday Afternoons Schoolteachers. Trinity Choir .Thursdays, 8:00
315 P M G i r f s S S SeCOnd a n d P o u r t h Wednesday, p. M .

V Wednesday Kvenlnas L a d t e A l d 8 o c i e t y 2 P" M" TrtaHfr Church School Faculty,
7:30 ? 2 T l ChoJpractlce. Thhd Wednesday, Men's Bro- f o u r t n ^ l d a y , , ; 3 0 P . M ,

7-3. ? r i f n ^ T h u r s d a y , Women's As- ' ^ . T ' ^ ^ ^

. u : i f iMr ' ^ s f A i i f w ^ Mô ŷ  r i 3 i iM

Churcr i rSr^Sess lon , ' ^n
C

A
h0 ' r **""*• ^ THE CHURCH

8:45-9:45; Moraing Worship Ser- *?' •" 1 ^ ^ . ' u a h M M « i a**™ OF JESUS CHRIST
vice, 10:00-U;0q; Church School, . Jun or Choir Rehearsal, Satur- m r l ^ Q r o v e J M
Late Session, 11:15-12:15, a y ' U Hopehiwn

WOODBRIDOE METHODIST R c f . J o s e p n Bnozow»IU, P»»tor SundM 8™ol SuperltiwnOent
UHUHCH New Brunswick Avenue, Fords Hlchud Benyou. organist

Morning Worship, U:00 A. M. Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, Sunday Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M. 10:00'and U:Q0 A. M. 10:30 A.M.
Bible School, 9:46 A. M. Weekday Masses: 7:00 arid 8:15 Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

Rev. Clifford B. Munn A. M. Weekday Services—Wednesdaj
Main Street, WoodbHdfe Monday and Friday, 7:30 P. M.

Sunday Services Novena 7 30 P M '
S U M M**«n.. Male Choir rehearsal. 8 P. M. * » « » ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE

Fortnightly Guild, second and Altar-Rosary S o c i e t y , first A m b o y A v e n u e > Woodbridge
fourth Monday,, 8 P. M. M o n X X t o i a i & at 8 j?f5ayT3a P̂ M Tgulafsab-

Woman's Society of Christian P. M. bath services
Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M. Holy ^ame Society, second a*™"-™-

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL fft* a f t e r S e C O n d S u n d 8 3 ! a t FIRST CHURCH OF
CHURCH " l M l _ . CHRIST, SCIENTIST

118 Prosper Strwt, Woodbridf* meetoa third Tuesday West Avenue, Sewaren
K«V. P.Mr B U , , ^ , pMt« *™ m o n t H ' 8 P M S u n d a y School. 9:30 A. M.

9:45 A . M . - Sunday School for of e a c h " " j j ^ ¥ ' jChurch Services, 11;00 A. M.

a s t
w i s s s a r i f i r s ***** <** ̂ ^ 8;°° ^ T J ^ S . T e 8 U m o n l a I Meet

to"st h 0 U r' teaCh*r' R u n y ° n ' ConleMioiw Thursday, Reading Room, 2 K

Tl800 A. M-Mornlnf Worship nXl^d?Z*Tv t?l * ? ' "' '
fhuSu" nUr8Wy " ̂ ^ ̂  S»^r'an^ometimfondVs ' T ^ ™* « " ^ «

« nn P u vn im. w-r.ni . w i •»«««« Holy Days of Obligation. M n s e <>' »«»«» *>» be emphasize!

lowZP-A
Mdui;YS0PMr8 S 8T" " V H ? ^ 0 ™ Sy ^ "^SU"

M7S doJ PmeM ̂ 8 5 2 ; , . , , « « . . «»y •«« H « K « *«"»«• The LeMon-aermon on '"^^
7.00 P. M. - EVenUiff Oospel F o r d 'g •» w l u mciude th^ following fror
,,,c.e ' . a .„ _ «.». wuium H. PajW, vieir Psalms (145:18): ',The Lord i
Wednawky. 8:M B. M.-Prayer H o l y Communion. 8:00 A. M. nigh unto all them that call upoi

Meeting and Bible Study. Morning prayer and sermon, him, to all that calfupon him li
' 11:00 A. M. truth." T

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD Church School, 8:45 A. M. Correlative passages from "Scl
Church ETAO1NETA*...t T Saints' Days and Holy Days, ence and Health with Key to th

CHUltCJt Holy Communion 10:00 A. M. Scriptures" by M»ry Baker Edd
~.r **Zu*'S3»Sr COLPNIA G^SfiL CHAPEL • " * • «« ~™™** <«1

laeUn, New Jersey I"««> Avenue at West Street, *-6) ™e ff™] ™ ' r u t l

: Sunday School fll A M Colonla f " 1 ** ^ A be ore-'rruth ca:
v Morning .. ' I ' M A M" Sunday School a n d Bible bf ™*J»to<?1- T h l * s e n s e U a s

Evangelistic Service" T45 P M" Classe*. 9:00 A. M. • s l m l l a t « d o n l y M w e a r e h o n e s l

i Wednesday Prayer and " ' ' Gospel Service, Sunday. 8 P. M. ^nselfUh loving, and meek."
:,, ' Bible Study.. ..7:44 P M Clwistlan Women's Home Bible _ T ™ O o l d e n T e x t ta tvw

Priduy Prayer .. 8:00 P M Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M. p,?ttUj» <98:1- 3 ) : " ° 8 m * m t

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH Young People's Meeting. Friday. * • I * « 1 a n e w «»ng; for he hat]
1 Port Readliu <*°ne marvelous'things: . . . H
• Hef. sunLUiT. I^JOII, p.itor ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH l»th remembered his mercy ani
; Sunday Masses a t 7:30, 9:00 I*elln • his truth toward tiie house 0
l a n d 11:00 A. M. D ***• ,J,ohn y"'uJA

 p « * " „ a n ttml: all the end/of the eartl
I Weekday Masses a* 8 A. M. l n

S ™ d a y MMJ* «=». 8:00. 8 :* . ^ ^ £ Q, QU

I Novena in honor of 8t. Anthony w ^ ° a"d lJ:tf(> A M- . . „ qod."
| W h Tuesday at 7:15 P. M,, with W e e W a y Mluuie11' 7 : 3 ° ttnd 8 : 0 °

!•£ &£££• n s r 1 " 1 W^ay-8:M p'«- ««*rckra*
% — 1 — ' u<w Novena t» i t . Jiujle, Patrop The number of cattle in the na
"; ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH 0' Hopeless Cases. t(o» on January 1 was 12 per cen

" Aml)oy Avenue, Woodbridge fiT i n H ^ T m n i r ' H above >e'average for the perto
• t B*V. M,tt c h ^ «. Moqarri»ui,, j B ^ * " , 5 « i 9 i r S ? i I a t e 0 ? l 9 ^ 6 5 ' WV^* to tl̂ e Na
few. Guit.y, N W # ^ AiDil'nt PHtor [ / ^ewaren ^Onal Jivestocic and-Meat pc*rc

»•*. Ĥ r«w iflrKO»#«tP»«Kt Mr,. Dorotnw FOCUMBH Oifiniit Tftl« |»>rked a drup of two p«
Sunday Massfcil;^, ? : « , « : « , 8:4ft A. M.. Sunday School ctnt txw the previous yfar, fru

10:00 and U:M, J1:W A, M.,'warning prayer gava a totaj W »6,lC8,pOQ, as. com
Nowna survkM every Tn«#day, arid wrvlce. pared with 76,836,00 ;J tot 1948. th

~~?:au P.M. , . l l l l 5 A H.—Comrnunlon B w n u tofor» l h » current rise* 1)
' WeekdayMiM^ttOQ and V>» *>», flrit Sunda^of each qoqfb. cjtfc p p S | S » 4

;WRB^t,JDLYa5,l(»t ' ' .' ,- - "irî r^1'''"^ 1
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAYING SUPERMARKETS.
: c

in Every Bite....
and table-trimmed for you too! V-

JMONIY
fe SAVING

SUPER
MARKETS

The finest meats in town are yours

every day in the week when you shop

at MUTUAL! There is no question

about it - • • you'll find the very best in

meats at our meat department. Prove

it to yourself - - - try some of our special

table trimmed meats today.

•»¥.•

•w

Armour Star Top and Botk:.i

KoiKer

CORNED BEEF Thick

Cut 111.

Fresh Cut

HALIBUT STEAKS

For Homemalcers
3rd Sensational Week...

Exclusive Of fer . . . Swedish Genuine Suburban

CUT GLASSWARE
Cufld • beautiful tel of this out-

standing cut glaiiwQ[e. It's a

beautiful sit of stemwan and

• l e v y basi g l i i t tumblers - • -

d«tp cut to (rottrvo biauty-chip

proof rims • • • crystal clear - • •

a glass ftr ivory need.

With $ 2 . 0 0 or More Food Purchase

for

2nd Fantahulous Week...
Exclusive O f f e r . . .

KITCHEN UTENSILS
Onto again the very finest is yours at MUTUAL • • -

ChreiM Platod-Noturol Handles with black and while

band. Y«u can loo this beautiful kitchen set of utensils

• t our dL^l.y - - • start your set today!

EACH PIECE ONLY

This Week's Unit!
Regular 49c valuol

LADLE
Only 19c with each 2.50j
or more food purchase.

n

i

Ib.

You Get More For Your Money!
MARTINSON

Ail
Grinds

Ib.
can

Stockton, California

TOMATOES _ 5
Pineapple and Grapefruit

9Sc UBBY'SDRINK 4?™99c
All Vegetable Shortening Campbell's

SPR¥_ 2 ^ 5 9 c BEANS ride

Farmer Jones Produce
Farmer Jones . . Our symbol of quality and freshness for more than 30 years

Salad favorite - • - snappy with flavor,farm fresh red ripe and firm for slicing

TOMATOES 14

Polaner's

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

12oi. jar

29€

Direct from Nature's fountain of health • • • rich in flavor

and nutrients - • • golden tree ripe - - - THIN SKIN CALIFORNIA

Ib.
pliofilmORANGES 4

Quick cooled at shipping point for better quality • • • put up your

peaches just the way you like them • • • SWEET FREESTONE YELLOW *

PEACHES Elberta

Sliced Imported I'dlish

BOILED HAM ̂  , 33c
Sliced or Chunk Domestic

SWISS CHEESE , , 12c
SwunHon Haddock -
Turkoy - Hecf - Ch

TV DINNER
Excelsior Frown Hultered

BEEF STEAKS 39c
Cloverbrook Farm Mi'dium

WHITE EGGS "::ir
11.:" 49c

Delicious Home Style

GOLE SLAW 19c
Mothfr (Jons?—by the pieceMo(hfr (IOOK?—by the piece

LtVERWURST _ lh 79c
Variety of colors • • •

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Small, Medium

and Largo Each
Vrlf'e* rffertlva thrilutih SulurtJuv NiK

.Jgli illix. \\t H-wrv. rl«hl In limit
•luaullty, Nu| tipuimllilv fur l>i>u|rrauh-
liDl «rrart.

ENTIRE STORE

AIR
CONDITIONED

«O* YOUR CQMSORT

Mutual Super Markets
Z r Wood bridge ~ i

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TILL 9 •.„

FRI. TILL 10
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•: CLASSIFIED :•
RATKB — INFORMATION

|1.M for IS words I Deadline for nds: Wtdnltday 1*
it etch additional word A. M for the « n » WN-k't

<^nhU 1B tdnne* publication

NOTF: No clarified tin taken orer phonr; mint be wnt In.

T>lt*ltoac W0-M71I

• APARTMENT WANTED •
. . • . . ... - -

MIDDLE-AOED COUPLE looking
(or two-room furnished ap&rt-

mpnt in Awnel. Lselin. Colonla. or
Woodbrldge proper. Call Fulton
1-2031 7-25

• FOR RENT ~ ~ •

POUR ROOM& unfurnithed. bath,
hot water, heat, nice yferd

Available August 1. 137 Kdfar
Street, Carteret. 7 - W

PURNI8HED ROOM, board tf de-
sired; private home for gentle-

man. Call Klmball 1-7280. 7/25'

• FOR SALE

n-CUBIC-POOT Upright Freezer,
like new; sacrifice. Call Pulton

8-8547. 7-2

28 INCH ROADMASTER boy'j
bicycle, good condition, llki

new. — Call Klmball 1-4990
7/25 *

FOR SALE — TOP SOIL and III
dirt. C. Sica, Pulton 8-2931.

7/18-8/8

OAS RANGE
Apartment size. Best offer.

Call Fulton 1-2725
T-25

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

OPERATORS
SEWING MACHINES

ALL .SECTIONS
GOOD PAY. STFADV

AMBOY MFG. CO.
Fayette St., Perth Amboy

VAlley 6-6850
718-8/1

• SERVICES •

I LhlnK "I B paunch.
, On AUK 20, 1940, Prime Mln-
I Inter Winston Churchill told th«

Houne of Common*, "Hever In
the field of human conflict was
so muoh owed by ao many to so
few." Among thorn1 few, al-
though hardly anyone would re-
cognize him now. would be that
paunchy man taking his tea.

A pleture printed In thU news-
paper on Saturday recall* that
grim period of recent history. It
.showed three Spitfires in the
skies over Britain. They are the
last of the Spitfire*, the la*t of
the planes in which the man
taking tea helped turn the tide
of war against Nazi Oermany.

• Quiet and stolid, the man
.would probably take no credit

for what had been achieved In
that summer of 1940. But we

' would like to know w h a t

thought* crossed his mind when!
he saw the S p i t f i r e s racing!
through the clouds, rushing past j
ttie Vivid green meadows of the
English oountrynlde -The New
Yorfe Tlmef

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
rapidly reduce the lamprey
population and aid In the re-
building of the trout resources.

BOYS' BIKES FOR flALE
24- and 26-lnch

Call Fulton 8-8449
7-M

• WORK WANTED •

HANDYMAN — Insured, specializ-
ing In roofing, gutters, leaders

Valley 6-5616 or Valley 6-0420.
* 7-25

• FEMALE HELP WANTED t

TYPIST — General office experi-
ence, air - conditioned office,

pleasant working conditions, va-
cation paid, many benefits; must
have car. Good starting salary.
Monarch Cabinet, 20 Inman Ave-
nue, Avenel. WO-8-0300.

7-25

TOYS TOYS TOYS
OIFTS GIFTS GIFTS

The new Royal line with hundreds
of toys and gifts is now ready.
Ambitious women needed to dis-
play this beautiful line. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Full or part
time. Car necessary. Call West-
tteld 2-6226-J. 7-25

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN —
Full or part time. Salary open.

Call WO-8-1453. 7-25

AVON CALLING women who need
extra Income. New representa-

tives are earning $50 or more
weekly representing Avon Cos-
metics, world's largest manufac-
turer of cosmetics. Write P. O. Box
70S, Plalnfield, or call PL-6-6656.

/ 7-25

lAVtNO TROUBLE with your
Mwerage? Electric Sew'erooter

emores root*, filth, sand and
•topptge from clogged pipes,
Jralns and sewers. No digging, no
i»m»ge»—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony'* Plumbing and Heating,
WO-8-8007. 7-3 - 7-25

MISCELLANEOUS

Avail yourself of our complete
mortgage service on residen-
tial, apartment, commercial
and industrial loans, Construc-
tion loan's to builders available.
P.H.A, loans processed. •»

Margare^ten & Co., Inc.
276 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N, J,

HI-2-0800
Member—Mortgage Bankets

Ass'npf.N. J.
7/25-8/15

WATCH REPAIRING
Free Estimates
Fulton 1-1649

K. Wiley, 26 Trafalgar Drive
(Oak Ridge Heights) Colonia

7/ i i -8 /r

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528, or write P, O, Box 253,
Woodbridge 7-3 - 7-25

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call Klmball 1-4825
J. J. TEDESCO

0 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret
7-3 - 7-25

CHANCES ARE your home is not
adequately Insulated." . . . We

can cut your fuel cost In half with
4" by 6" rock. wool. For free sur-
vey of your home by insulation
experts call Fulton 8-3373. No
obligation. Thaler Insulation, 1659

hurch Street, Rahway. P.S. We
will also frame arid Insulate your
attic Into two comfortable bed-
rooms, bath and two closets. Call
today! , , 7/3 - 7/26

American Place Names ,
Presenting; Riddle, Ind.; Right

Answer, Ark,

LUNG CANCEE.
In the first public pronounce-

ment on the subject since 1D54,
when it took note of evidence of
a statistical association toetwden
cigarette smoking and lung can-
cer, the Public Health Service re-
cently announced that "there Is
an increasing and consistent body
of evidence that excessive ciga-
rette smoking Is one of the causa-
tive factors in lung cancer."

Consumer prices reached a high
it) May for the seventh consecu-
tive month, with rising food prices
a major factor in the Increase.
The upward trend, combined with
a downward trend in the number
of hours worked a week led to an-
other small drop In factory work-
ers' purchasing power. The Bu-
reau of Labor Statistic"* Consu-
mer Price index rose 0.3 per cent
In May to 119.6, this was 3.6 per
cent higher than for May, 1956.

, to tb«
If th« flight p* •#

, pattencd *ftt#
u ttrljr tmehgu b»f, i i

in, London, U

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
would have found an entirely
different America, slower per-
haps, but in many ways more
charming. But, then, that would
have been breaking the code of
the foreign observers, whose
view of American is habitually
confined to the narrow horizons
of Pennsylvania avenue and
Times Square.—Portland Oregon-
Ian

THREE SPITFIRES
At ft small garden table, per-

haps near Exeter In England,
there might sit a man taking
his afternoon tea. He would
have a bushy mustache, a
weather-beaten fage, clear blue
eyes. Forty years old now, the
man would have acquired some-

• Character Reading

READING and ADVISING
By Your

Handwriting Analysis

FULL
CHARACTER $
READINGS 1

MRS. RUBY RICO
iJOl West Main St., Kahway

No

Religious Articles

Exact

OUTDOOR
SHRINE

Our Lady of (iriiue

32" Hixe $2XM

21" Size $18.00

ied
Crunhed Stone

Free Local Delivery

St. Cecelia's Library
iMlin, N. J.

A«r«w lium St. CKalitt'i Chunft
O]ic» tuntun Vit to «;«*

C»U U-I-37U

OibW Betylou* Article*

LAST 3pAYB — rSELJN

OLD TIMERS:— Because old-
timer* are being mowed down by
cars at Intersections and along
country roads in New Jersey, the
State Bureau of Traffic Safety
recommends that local police
iBk local clergymen to remind
their congregations to be care-
ful.

Attendance at religious, serv-

ices Is frequently the only out-
side activity of tlie eldprly. who
make up such a large proportion
of the pedestrian casualties.
ConBequcntly the dlr«t educa-
tional Influence whi«i) tyfee clergy
can exerf is $)t#ntlatly oht 0*
State's most effective means of
preventing deaths In this age
group.

Last yonr In New Jersey 155
or 60.8 ppr cent of all pedestrian
fatalities were 55 years of age
or over. During the first four
months of 1957 New Jersey
pedestrian deaths numbered 79
or 32 per cent of the total of
246 traffic deaths.

JERSEY JIGSAW:— Automo-
biles have claimed the lives of
419 people In New Jersey thus
far this year, a fact, which calls
for ft haslr change in driving .and
walking practices , . . Attorney

General Grover C. Rlchman. Ji
hnn called upon all county prose-
cutors for vigorous enforcement
Of the Power Vessels laws . . .
The SUte Department of Agri-
culture's Division of Animal In-
dustry warn that animals are
still an important cause of ac-
cidents on the farm . . the es-
timated average value of farm
real estate in the Oarden State
was $482.84 per acre for the year
ending March 1 last . . . Oover-
nor Meyner' has signed a bill
adopted by the Legislature to
permit him to veto any action of
the Delaware River Joint Toll
Bridge Commission if a similar
bill Is unacted Into law by Penn-
sylvania . . . William R. Bradley,
of Tenafly, hns been re-elected
chairman of the New Jersey Air
Pollution Control Commission . .
With few exceptions all New

Jersey registers vehicles should
now display a valid numerated
Inspection sticker on the wind-
shield . . . Local boards of edu-
cation may require all pupila to
be immunized against InflanUle
paralysis an a prerequisite to fit-
tendance at s choo l . . . Ntw Jer-
sey has petitioned the Interstate
Commerce Commission opposing
the New York Central Railroad
which proposes to abandon the
Weehawken ferry on August 13

. . Betting on the horses at
Monmouth Park, near Long
Branch, is up 4.3 per cent and
attendance has Increased 6.6
per cent over last year . . . The
42nd annual conference of the
New Jersey State League of Mu-
nicipalities will be held In Atlan-
tic City from November .19
through 22 . . . Under a new law,
each county board of freeholders

in New j ( . r , . , , ,
county miMitiii
develop pia,,., ,
mental henit.i, .,',"
certificates or, i ,,
• I * the Unit,.,i".
Jersey .parent.; ,
placed on m,»,,,. '
reau of vit.nl <•;,',.

CAPITOL. CAM-:„„
five per cent, „: •.;..,
ban centers <-M]'! '
blight wrapp,., !"j
Stl l iman, a in , i , .'''
rung . : . Whm ..'•.' '
hier months ,,,,,';;_
of sunsU'okc
heat prostmti.,1,1"
urges the M,T, !

New Jersey
tamed the V l i ( |
Increased Its y,',, '
Jersey the nut';',,. '"'

producer.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, bel l i

Private Accordion Lessons
(<avfn in Your Home or Our

i Studio)
• Complete Accordion Reptln
• SaJci, Rentals, BtclUncn
• Pfckupi and Amplifiers InlUIl«<
• M t l c Books tor ArrordloB

For Information Cil)

WO 8-4013

Golf • Music Instruction •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
3 Rahway Av«., Woodbrldfe

(Opp. White ChBrch)

• SALADS at thetr BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER? GOODS

Open 7 A. ML to 10:31 P. K.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SOtS

DruggUtt

88 Main Street
Woodbridgf, N. J.

Telephone IIIH

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBB1DQE I-1JU

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'g CANDIES

CMBMUM - FUa

Orectlof Car*»

• Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-S7U

FUNERAL UOMK8
RiUbUihed SI Ytua
420 East Avenu*

I'rrtli Ambuj
M Ford Aft,, Ftrte

VA 6-1358

Fnnltarc

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MOKE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAY8IIE FINK. SOW

St. Oeo(f t AT«n«e
J 1.
<»t tb.

U.

GOLF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Rahway Ave.

Phone WO 8-1400
E, Dubay, Inst.

E. Obropta, Mgr.

• Lawn Mowers •

Authorlied
Sales and Service for

BRIGG8 and STRATTON
»nd CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and FARTS

AH Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup—Phone KM-7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

LJijuor Stores

Telephone WoodbrUke t- l )89

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete SUtk of Dome*tlo

tnd Imported Wines, Been

•ad Uquon

174 AMBOY AVENU1

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Movlnr Job
S Room* $25 S Ronmi »S5
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

1 0 Load* Inrartd — 10 Yean Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE MOVERS
Fulton 8-3914

48-SUte
Mortnf

| Berrlcn
AGENT

NatloniU Van Unw

A. W. Hall and Son
L*ul wad Umt Dlituu*

MoviBf and Storage
HAtlON-WIDE BBIPFERB tt

Havwhold and Offlc* Furnltur*
Authorized A f » t
Howard Van LIIIM

Stpaxatc Roonu (or Storaf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
UadaUMXl rureltun rf

Dcacnptlon

Offlee «sd
M AtUntio Street, Oartwct

T«i. K1-1-S544

HAND MOVING
ANDSTOHAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

SEASONABLE RATES
Ajencj tdt

UNITED VAN LINES

m W. EMZABKTU AVENUE
UNDKN

Phwe WAbaih I-WU-M14

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Vour Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN.
EASY WAY-

NO ACCORDION TO BUY . .

PRIVATE LESSONS: International,
Modern an* (lassiral — llefchinfrs
and Advanced

Enroll Now for Summer
Instruction

In Our
Alr-Conditioned Studio

He carry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Choose from such famous make ac-
cordions as: EXCKI.SIOR, TITANI),
IORIO, Af'ME, ACCURDIANA, EX-
CELSIOLA and others.

Perth Amboy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

1) Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Eionkoiki, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

• Pianos and Organs • ! • Radio & TV Service

Because «e have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos tnd Organs

USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Cov
1059 Amboy Avenue
(EdJson) Kurds, N. 1.

• Plumbing & Heatkig

Enroll your child
now for private
summer classes.

TRUMPn
GUITAR
ACCORDION

• SAXUPHONI
GIBSON » P l A N o

GUITARS • TROMBOlfl

and Amplifiers • DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call 111 _>-«9«

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM I.AQUADKA, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
417 New Brumwlck Avenue, t'ordi

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

AIX FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

29 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Rooievelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4070
STOKE HOURS:

Mon. Thru Nat. 9 A. M. to I t. M.

t Photography •

COLOR FILM

PROCESSING
Utftl htLECllON OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GAUARD'S PHOTO
517 Awkoy Ave. WO~l>S«il

Gasified Ads

Bring Re«ultt

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Cleaning
— Phone —

WO-8-23S4 or HI-2-2182

ANY TV SET ADJUSTED OR
REPAIRED — REASONABLE

Day Service $*
Call only «•> Parts

Color TV Extra

Antennas Installed
3 Year Perfect Performance

Guaranteed

PHIL'S TV
Call VA-6-7151

(24-HoMr Phone Service)

Shoe

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
\VO-8-43«»

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tubes tott-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATEB FREB!

• Plumbing & Heating

Charlet Farr
Plumbing . Heating

Electrl* Sewer SenlM

Telephone:

Woodbridte 8-IS94

111 LINDEN AVENUE

Wwdbrldje, N. i .

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation!
• Gas and Oil Burnen

C.J1 WO-1S04I, EI.2-7IU

L. rUQUESE - A. UPO

• Plumbini and
Hratiiif Sale*
and ServUie

• Oil Burners,
Sale* and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

i<rcl«l « K M
• Industrial

II ftfAIfl i i . (Opp. , „ , , , > l U I )

WOODBRIDGE l-4

* Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
TELEVISION

H twmm* «npnn

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

1S57 Models In Stock
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
20% Discount on All Tabes

when purchased in store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Klmberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.
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Slip Covers

• Roofing-Sheet Metal

T.R.STEVENS
Roofinr and Sheet Metal Work
«»5 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Alr-Condltluning - Warm Air Heal
liuluitrial Eibauit System
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you IHKK BKT1MATB
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• Sporting Goods

Henry Jamen & Son

Tlnntot and Sheet MrUl Wwk

Metal Cdllaft u 4

*wnMi W«rk

W« Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

1-ltM

E &. L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Buufln( 1 M
Repairs of All Types

• GUTTERS
• LEADERS _
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT HOOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

• Service Statins •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Oardnor * S M

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge
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(,,,'s Vanquishes
t«ls Entry, 17-6,
Senior Circuit

Standing: Won I«*t
•r;iv«'rn
!);„•* Ofrlll

Bird)
•, club
, TiivPin
, Tavern
Atllltlllc
I!,ivs Club
11 A, C.

4
4

2
2
2
1
1
0

0
0

2
a2
3
3
4

NH KIV, THANK V0I1: Enjoying a most successful season in the Fords-Clara Barton l.lttle League are the Caswell-Strauss
t'ub», who at the present maintain a hold on second place In the circuit standings. Thf Cubs have one of the mo«t oonsUtent teams in
the league since H was nrsanlwd in 11)51. Kneeling in the first row from left to right are Billy Szatkowski, Corky ArrlBhi, Billy Yachlnpus,
Richard Slpos and Arty Collazo. Second row; .luhn Mansfield, John Nemeth, Stuart Szchcr, Boots Biitths, Eddie Kaminskl, Allen Ry-
he^k. John Lucas, Jimmy Sw^izycH and Mike Nmoyak. Third row; At Arrifhi, Uorts Sayrhter I team mother), John Mansfield I roach),

Kicha.nl OnJer icoanli) and Walt Szewizyk.

Orioles Take Over Murlagh Hurls No-Hitter
Colonia Limp Lead In Junior /fee. Loop Tilt

•I

IT,, iDBBIDOE — Stan's Bar
l e i ill of Hopelawn made it

..iKiioht since the start of
(,,,n(]-liiilf schedule in the
.(mm senior Softball League
linpiiim over Fords Atlantic*
M,/ra()le 17-0 count.

li;,llv Stan's was outhlt 11-9
lr Fords batters, but thev

,,!„ most of 12 walks to bring
| ] , „ mil total. The victors

11 live nins In the second
;,v('ii In the second, four

tl,iiil and four in the fifth.

,-lnwii'fl most effective bat-
,-,-tiit' the lampRge.were Carl

:iMil Hurl Smith with two hits
Kurds' tug men at the plate

,wn safe blows were Charles
innl Gen Cougar.
HoiDWski went the full dls-
i,, pick up Stan's triumph,
siirinskl absorbed the de-

;, to his own wlldness.
, nuskHy hurled an 11-0 one

,,Hiiinst the White Birch
dub and us a result, JlggS
, ,iii.lined at the top of
,,I;III. with Stan's holding a

i«l.

tlic abbreviated five Inn-
•.h. Roskey fanned five

| n and issued one free tlc-
\uA base. Tlie losing pitch-
> lid Majewski.

By schiller belted a home run
I d.mble for the Keaabey club-,

Ins tt'iiminate, Jim Yeagen
uyi'tl u good day In tlie
box hitting safely twice

|ii ippiurances. Joe Debrow-
in tlie fifth Inning fqr
Birch nine to deprive

ty (if a no hitter.
nk'- Tavern brought Its sec-

•oid up to the .500 level

I bi nviiig past the Fords Boys
Id-:>. with a late rally.

•.11tit- wiis a spectator's with
|t<-.iiii.s scoreless at the con-

ul four innings of play.
titvume restless at the

|ji i he fifth and drove home
of runs. The victors con-

I.I hit with a marker in the
iiml uii explosion of seven
inj) of the seventh, Fords

tvuidvd a whitewashing by
two runs in the bottom of

mill
! Hitter For Boot
Buns the ace of Frank's

M cnriis, flipped 'a neat
Iliinri and alon" "he v»°y 9et j s ° n ' l * ° triples and a double. HLs

, down viu the strike ! eight RBI's stand as a new league
The gume's vanquished record according to the organize-
1'runk Capraro. t l o u s statistician. Heyden and

Miller Buclo Mueller and Ferguson placed second to Potem-
w m Frank's most jP» '" the hitting department.

Chuck Kavcsak was the Ath-

Browns Blank Tigers
On Smith's No-Hitter;
Pirates Rack up 13th

COLOKIA — After a two-week
Ree-saw buttle for first place in Die
Colonia Cub league, the Orioles
moved Into undisputed possession
of the top slot after defeating the
Red Sox, 6-1, with five runs in tlie
fifth Inning.

Both clubs battled on even terms
for the first four frames with euch
team collecting one hit apiece over
the span. The Orioles hammered
out six lilts In the fifth which pro-
duced the winning five runs.

Ronnie Bucklewicz, tlie Orioles'
pitching mainstay, played a dual
hero's role from the center of the
diamond and at the plate. Out on
the hill, lie won It with a low hit
game and In the batter's box, he
drove In thr te runs with a pair of
timely base hits.

Oriole managers John Bete, Bill
DeFoe und V. Hassell ulso praised
the hitting of Sklppy Belz and Vic
Szcmanski, who hit safely twice
during the all important game.

With Bonnie Potempa driving in
eight runs, the Athletics waltzed
to a 16-0 decision over the Sena-
tors in a one-sided clash at the
Outlook Avenue Meld.

Potempa's hitting spree Included
a home run, Ws--third of the sea*

National Division
Team Standing : Won Lqst

Woodpritlge wildcats .... 1 1
Bertolami Brothers I 1
Scheno'S

Cities Services 0' 1
Our Lady of Peace 0 2
Hopelawn Indians 0 0

WOODBRIDOE —Tommy Mur-
tagh stepped briskly Into the spot-
light In the American Division of
the Recreation Junior League af-
ter pitching a no-hltter for St.
James' against Scheno's Cities
Service of Avenel. The Saints won
it 4-1 for their second straight
since the start of the second phase
of the schedule.

r, batters during

sClup with two

Kutney starred in a

the
hits letics' winning pitcher. He# gave

up five scattered hits during
dual I slx-lnnlng workout.

his

• l i i i inys Tavern, which ad-

! in i l - l defeat to the
km A

mi
C at the Port Reading

Sox Top Senators
The Senators succumbed to the

Red Sox by a 7-3 score after being
jfour-hitted by Pete Hlnes, who

o thed the verdict Ed Ellam was
j

tht- mound. Kutney inotched the verdict. Ed Ellam was
l>-st game of the sea- | t h e l u s l "« l l u r l e r ' n l , ... „„
K Sewaren U> one hit I The rampaging Orioles with 22

| t l r distance. When not
id tossing curves, Kutney
tame the batting hero witn

cs in us many JaunU
bviicli. His slugging

Funk Harbuto, laced out
>ii11 and single. •

ds All-Stars
lick in Tourney
ON -The Fords-Clara Bar-

U'ague All-Stars made
>ut in the Middlesex
"•holders Little Fellows
tit u successful one by

|g out the American Printed
I'B Uoditers of Metuchen,

Hoo.scvelt Purk.
Burton drove In the

1 "I the !4un>e in the third,
opened the frame

to left field. Two
Inter, he scampered all the
mud to home plate on Mlk«

uniling double.
threutened to break

open In the fourth
lusting the bases with

ilown. But, the All 8 U r s
'ir uiie run stand up when
liny Mmitii boi'H dpwn to

Martin and retire the

runs In two games pounced on the
Athletics and before the conclusion
of six innings, they wrapped up the
gume by a decisive 16-4 score.

The Orioles broke fast at the
plate, driving five runs in the first

J inning, two in the second and nine
In the third.

Tony Oambardella went the
route for the Orioles to pick up
his third victory of the season. He
lost one contest earlier In the cam-
paign. Three Athletic pitchers
faced tlie Orioles and were guilty
of Issuing 18 free ticket* to first
base.

Some heavy hitting featured the
Indians' 8-1 victory over the White
Sox. Jim Tierney, the Indians'
powerhouse, blasted an Inside the
park home run in the first Inning
with two on. Johnny Felz and Tom
Klncaid also took part in the In-
dians' avalanche of base hits with

the full six Inning*
tin; All a u r a ' Inlttnl

lent victory. He was a( hi t
'"is third strikes on j » s t

and walking only three.
as Metuchen's losing

latter giving up five base

Bine was we

tight action.

MINIMUM
SKBVIOI

OAIX

RANK'S
|(0 i TELEVISION
™> HKUNHW1C* f n

a triple and single apiece.

American Division
Team Standings:

Fords Boys Club
St. James Jrs
Colonia Millers
Hopelawn Youths ,.
Sewaren A. A. Jrs.

Won
2
2
1
1
0

Hopelawn Tops Colonia
The Hopelawn Youth Organiza-

tion made the most of four hits to
subdue the Coloriia Millers by a
4-1 count at the Penn Street
diamond.

For six innings it was a close
contest with Hopelawn clinging to
a 2-1 lead. Then in the top of the
seventh, the victors added a pair
if Insurance markers when Vlq

Calantonl and Bob Garber de-
livered timely base hits.

Larry Clement, Hopelawn's ace,
picked up the win after limiting
Colonia to three safeties and strik-
ing out 14 swingers. The Millers'
eversal was handed to., starter

Gene Cstode.

was erratic out on the
mound at times, breezing third
strikes past eight batters and
walking a total of six. His wild-
ness cost him a shutout In the
sixth inning when he walked thfqe
batters and an error permitted one
of his free ticket holders to score.

Nick Balog and Murtagh hit well
for St. James belting two safeties
apiece.

Bertolami Brothers of Port
Reading notched their Initial win
since the start of the 6econd half
by trimming Our Lady of Peace
0-4.

The game itself was a mixed up
affair dotted with errors and
walks. Gary Mansfield, the Our
Lady of Peace pitcher, hurled a
one hitter arjd lost; while Richie
D'Apollto won it for Port Reading
after limiting- his opponents to a
pair of singles.

Both teams enjoyed big innings.
Bertolami Brothers tallied six ruris
in the second round; Our Lady of
Peace, four In the third.

Fords Boys Club scored during
the early phase of Its game with

W«odbrid£$ Wildcats to win It
by a 7-4 score. The defeat was the
Wildcats' first since the opening
of the second half!

Don Elko and Earl Prang split
Pords' pitching chores with the
former annexing the decision.
Woodbrldge's losing pitcher was
Al Butrlca.

Prang was Fords' mainstay at
ths plate with three safe blows in
four trips from the dugout, while
Bob Dennis and Elko contributed
two hits apiece. Ray Orlando lined
out two doubles and a triple for
the Wildcats.

The Woodbri^e Township Recreation Department Baseball and
Softball League schedule for the week of July 29 U as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
^11 League Games Start at 6:15 P. %

MONDAY i
Stan's Bar ^ Grill vs. Fords Boys Club, Keasbey Heights
Fonjf Atlantic vs. Prank's Tavern, Fords Park
ifWtm A. C. vs. While Birch Men'* Club, aiun Cove (Sewaren)
•#nn»'s Tavern vt. Jliig's Tavern, Port Reading

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE

TUESDAY
J\ir4p (Bar(a k Thompson) vs. Colonia Ranw, Hopelawn School

^ r i d f e Braves vs. Woodbrldge Warriors, Oak Street
Warriors vs. Woodbrldge Demons, Kennedy Park

WEDNESDAY
W o ^ r i j Braves vs. Colonia Ranu, Oak Street
flynn to Sons vs. Kelner Colts, Ford* Park

THURSDAY
Flynu Se 8on§ vs. Woodbrldge Warriors, Pords Park
Iselln Warriors vs. St. James' CYO, Oak Street
Kelner Colt* vs. Woodbrldge Demons, Hopelawn School I

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE !

'TUESDAY •
CalQnla Millers n. Fords Boys Club, Fords Park
St. Alflie*' vs. Hopelawn Youth, Freeman Street
Woo4ljrldjf« Wildcats vs. Sewaren A. .A. Juniors, Glen Cove (Sewaren)
$«rt0la,nii Bros. vs. SoHeno's Cities Service, Avenel Park

WEDNESDAY / V

8 c h i j » ' | OUles Service vs. Our Lady of fttot (Fords), | | ep«]ffn

W

wijodbrUlf* WUd«»t* VB, Hop»lawa Yooth, ftMtua ftfctof
| i , Jamei' vt. Colonia Millers. Colonia (Pennsylvania'AVMUM)
BwMlwni BJ<W. vi. flewaxen A' A. Juniors, Port Reading

Little Leaguers Collect
$1,399 in 2 Tag Days
WOOPBRIDGE — Chairman

Jack Coley announced that the
annual Tag Day conducted by
the Woodbrldge Little League in
a limited section of the township
was a tremendous success.

Coley, alrjng with the officers
and members of the baseball or-
ganization, wish to thank all
those people who contributed
so generously to the fund. With
additional returns still to be re-
ported, the total collected thus
far stands at 11,399.95.

The funds collected during the
tog days will be utilized, to com-
plete a third diamond (ll the Van
Buren Street Stadium. A portion
of the money will also be used
for general repairs at the
stadium site.

Tom Emerson, Oklahoma's big
football tackle the past three years,
keeps a bunch of pet black widow
spiders and tarantulas around his
house. He is a zoology major and
they are a big help in his studies.
His wife has learned to like the
bugs, too. The Emersons had a pet
tarantula running around the
house. I t Is the kind piat is harm-
less but evil looking.

Yogi Berra had one of his great-
est days as a Yankee when he drove
home eight runs in a 10-0 victory
over the Boston Red Sox. But he
emembered a better feat while

playing for Norfolk, Va., in the
Yankee system in 1943, In one
galne the catcher drove home 10
Funs..The next day he drove In 13
Yogi drove in 56 runs in 11 games
that season.

Avenel Continues
Torrid Loop Pace

HIGHLAND PARK - - The big
question circulating In the Mid-
County League Is, "Who will stop
he Avenel Pharmacy from run-

ning away with the pennant?"
Manager Lou Lukasluk's Pharma-
cists recently upended Melrose
Sporting Goods by a 4-2 score for
their 11th consective victory.

Once more It was good pitching
which featured Avenel's conquest
over the Meirose nine. Lukasiut
tapped Mike Basarab of Iselln for
the assignment and the former
Barron ace came thrdugh with a
neat three-hitter. He was also ef-
fective aiming third strikes past
11 batters during his seven inninji
stint. Dick Chergy was handed th,e
Meirose setback after being nicked
by nine hits. He struck out four
and walked two.

Avenel posted two runs on the
second inning
singled before

Bob Seaman blasted a home run
over the Meirose centerflelder's
head. The Pharmacists added t
couple more runs in the fourth
Lou Lukasiuk opened the frame
with a double and came racing
around third to score on Bill H of-
fer's single. On the throw to thi
plate )n an attempt to nip Lukas
iuk. Hoffer sped all the way to
third base, frqm where he tallied
the second run of the Inning on
passed ball.

Meirose avoided a whitewash
jplth a pair of runs in the bottom
of the fourth stanza. Bob Letson
looked at four balls to earn a free
ticket to first base. Jim Gold then
moved him over to second with a
sharp single. At this point Bob
Tommey scored p o t h , runners by
lining' a long sinjlf to centerfleld.

Seaman and Ronnie Osborne
were Avenel's most effective bat-
ters during the scrap with two
hits apiece.

Ludwig's299
PacesCopWin

WOODBRIDGE—Team captain
Andrew Ludwlg missed Ms third
perfect 300 scqre when he fired a
299 In the recent Central Jersey
Pistol League match In which tlie
Township Police conquered Ro-
ell« at the Mnlp Street range.

Ludwlg, the league's leading
marksman, missed his first shot

f the afternoon, then proceeded
,o sink the rest In the bullseye. He
an up his total by collecting 99

points In slow fire, 100 in time and
00 In rapid.
Following their captain were

ack Waldman, who fired a 295
icore and Phil Yacovino with a

293 score. Waldman had a perfect
00 tally in rapid fire.
Walter BrlnVrnan was top man

or Rqselle with a 296 count, while
ils teammate, William Woodruff,
had a 291 total.

The Woodbridge marksmen will
seek their ISth victory Tuesday
afternoon when they Journey out-
>lde the township to match shots

with Dunellen.
WOODBRIDQE (1118)

SF TF EF Tot.
A. Ludwlg

sooreboard In the
when Fred Swick

J. Waldman
99 100 100
98 97 100
98 96 99
99 93 99

Yacovlno
Zuccaro ..

RO8ELLE (1137)
W. Brinkman .... 100 98
W. Woodruff
B. Anderson ..
R. Svoboda ...

100
79

95 100
92 97
88 94

299
206
293
291

291
289
261

Yanks Defeat Sox
v In Extra Innings;

Game is Thriller
TEAM STANDINGS

American Dlvtoton

Stewart's
Mauro Motors
A. P. Grelners
Reo Diner
C I O Browns
Klwanlfi Club

National Division
Lions Club
Woodbrldge Fire Oo
St. Anthony's*
James' Motors
Knights of Columbus
P. B. A

wu
ft

e3

13' :
7
7
e
6
1

L
S
&
7
•
B

It

»n
7
7
9

13

Tigers Show Gain
In Iselin League

Teapi Standings:
Miele's Excavating
Ten Eyck
Fireside Realty
Tomasso Real Estate
Al's Sunoco
Fire Company 1
Pete Schmidt
Fire Company 2

Won
12
11
1
1
7

. 5

. 4
4

REACHES PEAK: Barry Smith,
a talented pitcher who curves
them lor the C.I.O. Browns, was
admitted to the Woodbrldge
Little League's mythical Hall of
Paui* after tossing a no-hlt, no-
run tame against the Rto Diner
Tlgeis at the Van Burcn Stre«t
Stadium. The young hurler
struck out 14 batters while pitch-
ing his memorable game.

11

Jockey Bill Hartack set a Dela-
ware Park stakes record this season
by winning five. He won the Dela-
ware Oaks with Bayou, the New
Castle and Delaware Handicaps on
Princess Turia, took the Wilming-
ton Handicap on Itobe and the
Dover on Bolero U. .

Philadelphia outfielder
R(p Repulski was presented with
a watch for outstanding effort at
the Jujy baseball forum of the
Philadelphia Sports Writers Asso-
ciation. Repulski earned the award
for patting over .300 since the
June forum.

DEAN OF N. L UMP5 - - By Alan Mover
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ISELJN — Tomasso's , T i g e r s
moved up Into a tie for third place
in the Iselin Little League after
subduing the Fireside Realty In-
dians 9-4 behind the three-hit
pitching of Victor Janson.

The Tigers had their hitting
shoes on, battering the Indians'
losing chucker, Keith Wargo, for
six safe blows. Bud Tletchen led
the Tigers' assault with two singles
and a double in three trips from
the bench. William Devlin and
Vic Janson also belted two ply
shots for the victors. Ray Coflrey
riffled a home run to deep left
field for the Indians.

Al's Sunoco Giants rallied in the
late inning to manipulate an 8-6
decision over the Fire Company
No. 2 Braves. The win was the
Giants' seventh since the start of
the|current campaign.

Ofeorge Butchko, one of the
Giants' pitching mainstays,"*Vent
the full six inning distance to pick
up the win. The Braves' losing
hurler was Gary Yoos.

Richk tiappel supplied the
Giants' power at the plate with a
double and triple, while Clifford
Snyder circled the bases with a
tremendous drive over the fence.
The Braves' leading swatter was
Yoos, who connected safely twice

Miele's Excavating Hed Sox pr,o-
, tecting their one game lead a t the
I top of (he league by tripping the
Fire Company No. 1 QqdKers by a
6-2 score at the Cooper Avenue

O'Donnell 2-Hitter
Blanks Woodbridge

Team Standings
EAS.TERN DIVISION

W L
F l y n n & Son 3
St.-James' 2
Colonia Rams 1 1
Woodbrldge Demons 0 1

WESTERN DIVISION
W L

Woodbrldge Warriors 2 0
Iselln Warriors 1 0
Fords Barts & Thompson.. 0 2
Woodbridge Braves 0 2
Kelner Colts P 2

WOODBRIDOE — Jack O'Don-
nell went to the mound fOr^Flynn
and Son of Fords In the Eastern
Division of the Becreatlon Inter-
mediate League and before hitting
the showers blanked the Wood-
bridge Braves 11-0 with a classy
two-hitter.

The Fords chucker had good
control during h b winning effort,
firing third strikes past seven bat-
ters and walking only two. The
two free
"back in

passes he
the final

Issued came
inning. Bob

Ed Walsh hurled a classy two
hitter to win it for the Red Sox.
Frank Bu,glavqky was the Dodgers'
losing twirler.

The batting hero of the game
was Frank Natau, who swung a
heavy bat with a home run and, a
double. Butch PeartiUf. also blasted
one over ttw fence for the league
leaders. Frank Bugjovsky BBI-
vaaed; a little glory fqr the van-
tjuMied Dodgers when he, too,
rifled, a Uotne run.

Cubs Battered
The Ten Eyck Yankees sprayed

th«t outfield with 16 base nits to
mow down tlie Pete Schmidt Cqbs
by a one sid*cj 3U6, tally. The vic-
tory kept tlut Yankottt wiyhlu one
game of the frqnt running Red
90S.

Gvorp* B M e n , Oar] Kallnowski
and Joseph ClsB»en« ted the Yan-

u against the Cubs'
staff with four hits

a p t o , v.htle Tommy Ten Eyck
(*olte?lea thfse. One of cfeniens'
Ml* shots tfailHIi for four buses.

The Yankee?' U$ky pitcher was
Hubert, Brynes, who coasted to vic-
tory, Bob. If lug,, the Cubs' starter,
was charged with the low. He was
followed to the center of (he dia-
mond tty Jiairy DJIkttf and BUly

Lengyel, the Bravs'e starter, was
charged with the loss.

While O'Donnell handled the
Woodbridge batters, his team-
mates, Dan Black, Bonnie Oa.sio-
rowski and Bob FHarowlcz, sup-
plied the ptwer a t the plate with
two hits apiece. One of Filaro-
wicz's safe blows went for a home
run in the first inning.

Sb. James' combined some good
pitching and hitting to, romp, to a
10-2 decision over the Wood-
bridge Braves. The win was the
Saints' second straight since the
start of the second half.

The game was close during the
early stages with the score knot'
ted at 2:2 at the end of the third
inning. St. James' broke the tie
by driving home a run in the
third, and from there went on to
score one more in the flftty and
wound up with a splash in ths
seventh, sending In six markers.

Bob Kolibas pitched the tnt lre
game for St. James1 and aid a
masterful job checking the Braves
with thtjee safeties, He struck out
seven batters and gave up four
base* on balls. The Braves' pitcher
nicked with the setback was Jim
Tirpak.

Two Get Two Hits
Bob Zambo and Joe Nagy ac-

counted for most of the St. James1

WOQDBRIDGE — Barry Smith.
the C.I.O. Browns" pitching sensa-
tion, climbed the steps of the
Woodbridge Little League's Myth-
ical Hull of Fame and proudly
tacked his no-hlt no-run gam*
against, the Reo Diner Tigers to
the institution's golden walls. His
team subdued tlie Tigers, 9-0, while
he tossed the memorable game.

While working calmly, Smith
guided third strikes past 14 batters
und walked only two. He was espe-
r-inlly effective in the third, fifth
und sixth innings, retiring the side
viu the strikeout route.

Bobby Sobleskl was the Browns'
mainstay in the confines of the
batter's box, collecting two hits,
while Stanley Derewskl belted a
fat pitch over the distant fence
for a home run.

Little League observers claim
the recent eight inning game be-
tween the league leading Stewart's
Root Beer Red Sox and second
place Mauro Motors was one ot
the greatest ever played at the
Van Buren Street diamond. The
Yankees eventually won the game,
1-0, to cut the Red Sox lead to
two games.

Each team started their pitching
aces, Bill Radley for the Yankees
and Bruce Launhardt, the Red Sot

0 ! flipper. Both hurlers pitched scqre-
less baseball for the first six in-
nings with Radley giving up onp
hit and Launhardt three. Because
of a pitching rule which prohibit^
a player from working more thari
six frames the Yankees and Red
Sox were forced to make changes
on the mound in the seventh.' !

Yanks Score in 8th
Tom Wieczezak took over the

itching duties for Mauro Motors,
while Butch Maytl came out of th?
bullpen for the Red Sox. Wieceezalt
won it when the Yankees scored
n the bottom of the eighth Inning.

Wieczezak, aside from pitching
strong two innings, carried, in

the winning run. He led off with
single, advanced to third base

on an Infield out and came In to
dent home plate when a pick-off
hrow backfired.

Both the Mauro Motors and
Stewart Infielders were terrific
during the close contest. Mike O(Sp-
pola, forn Kimberley and Wiec-
zezak were the Yankees' defensive
stars, while the: Red Sox' most out-
standing defenders were Laun-
hardt and Maytl.

After being stunned, by Bruce
Smith's no-hltter, the Reo Diner
Tigers bounced back to post a $-2
verdict over the AT T."tJt&fiei
Senators,

Johnny Eppensteiner, who struck
out 18 batters earlier In the Ma-
son, pitched a one-hitter for 'the
Tigers. He fanned 11 swingers and
gave up six free passes. The Sena-
tors' losing chucker was Mike Oal-
vanl. . .

Terry Napravnik, the Tigers' i g -

In three earltsr gamis, Miele!3
BxeavaMiii rumfd. A,*'* Sunoco
\ht t « K m Vouaood Totnasw

f W f U - 0 , ' and P e t e
edged

^ J with two timely base knock*
apiece. Alex Notchey ajsq nel$ed
St. James' cause by rifling a triple
to deep centerfleld In the seventh
frame.
• (Continued on Page Twenty)

gresslve catcher, went two for twp
—a home run and a doubie.-^Ils
teammate, Bob Timinskl, waUofied
a double and single in three tjfjps
from the dugout,

Pirates Click Ajain
Over in the National ^

the Lions. Club Pirates continued
to make a shambles of the race for
the pennant by whitewashing ; the
Knights of Columbus Cardinals

(Continued on Page Twenty)
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By GLADYS E SOANK
497 l.inrnln Ilifhway

l«rlin
Tfl. M-8-lfi79

—Mr and Mrs James Moycr,
121 Bedford
the birth of a
Amboy Gcnrral Hospital.

—Miss Baibnra W e i s s m a n
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. Duvld j ance.
Wrlwmnn. 99 Bfdford Avenue, Uj
spondlnc a Inv days as the nuest! curlty_legislation since
of Ruth Cftwoll. daughter of Mr

Old Bridge Cards
100-Mile Feature

OLD BRIDGE—With NASCAR
stock car raclne bdne featured
pvcry Fildny and Sunday nleht at
Old Bridge StAtllum. fnstcat ruw-

uic ruiuc... . . . x ,» u . - . .^ ^... , wny In New Jer.wy. word of thr »p-
pany of America at 604 Amboy |pro«fhln* MCond annual 100 mile.

— • - - - — ; i«n Ion rhamnlnnshin rare wns re-

Bass Addresses
Insurance Agents

WOODBRIDOE—Allan A. Bnwi,
i Social
; district

Security
manager

Administration
for area,

! 5poke nt a meeting of a Rents of
the Prudential Insurance Com-

LflOML NOTICR* I

Aldi Will *• «ub«nltt*<l on Wd fnfm ' uMt, lying «nd twin* In thf Borough
la thf** eoplM «ub)»rt to r#<JUlt*fn*nt« tf C»tt«Wt. IP the County «' MlddlM»i,
if* forth tn uwclflmtionn i In the ewtf of l l w }mrj:

TWtotM form of rontmct docuoiMktl Iclnit known «nd dMi«n»t*<! is lot*
ara okUloMilt at th» nttu-t of thf | ) »6d M. Alack 33 on « MTUIn m«p
SuptrltlMiident nr R»p»lr», Maltite-
mtnr* «nd R»pl«rrrn'[i!» In Iti' finrron
AT*nu» School. ftarron Avenue. Wood-
torldgte, N. J.

"Map or C«rt»rn H»lghl».
situated lit Carttrrt. In tl* Borough of
BOOIVTMI. Middled** County. N J.
dated Ffhnnry Mh. lf>17. nurwyM nnd

MtOAt. NOTICES

M I M I H M C o n t t «nrrn*att'< Court
NOTICE TV C1t«MT&M

IViltnr Tbumf, *>MUtrl* ot John W.
ft>th*rbi, j o t a w j . by dlivotlon of
Rm*r k. BfOTn. Burroiatr of thr

l d l h M > ; < l f no-

No bidder .hall withdraw his nld rnr mapped by> Kredrrlrk F Simons, r. E..iof the s»M rt*^,l.wrt,i,''"tl"th, ?„
a period of forty <40i days after open- Cefterpt. N J " which map was fliert affirmation, within six ™ n t | 1 * ' "
las Of bid. .without ronwnt of the l n l n , t;lerV< Offlrr of Middlesex this date or t»<iy will br ' « " * " ™rr

Board of Education of thr Town.hlp county on February M. 1917 as Map Ho. of any action therefor against the SB
ot Woodbrtdto. : MI rile Nn ™ KNOWN us M Her executrix.

Covmtr of Ulddl'Hi, hfM>; <
llf« to thu crwlttora of th« iiald John
W. Hothtrby to t»ln( In thfilr drtta.
drmanda and clalrnn »i»lnr.t thr mate

nclrr oath or
from

Avenue announce j Amboy Avenue, Friday. Mr. Bass
daughter at Perth; explained how fftmlly protection

' ottn be obtained through social
security benefits and life Insur-

nce.
The speaker outlined social M-

lncep-
i tlon ln 1935 and traced the

and Mrs Jerome Casscll. 152 Mid-1 changes and Improvements In the

dlesex Avrnup. I.selln.
—Mr and Mrs. Frank Tagll-

arpni, 182 Worth Street werehosU
to Mr Tjuzliarfni's brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. B«n-
Jamln Tapliarmi. Miami, Fla. lor
a few days Mr. find Mrs, Tagll-
areni and children. Prank, Jr.,
Krnnrth and Jill, and their guests,
spent thr wrfk-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Taglarenl, Somer-
vllle.

— Mrs. George Beverldge and
children, Oeorpe. Jr. and Roseann,
180 Worth Street have returned
from a week's visit with Mr. arid
Mrs. William Hassett, Elmlra,
N. Y. The Beveridge family spent
the week-end at their summer
home ln Manasquan with Mrs.
Beveiidges parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Aiello. Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forzano,
184 Worth Street entertained Mrs.
Forstano's niece and nephews,
Marie, John and Joseph Shlllitanl,
Brooklyn, a week. Mrs. Forzano
took her guests on day trips to
Keansburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Santelli
and daughters, Michele and Val-
erie, Jersey City, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sal-
vatorc Santelli. 194 Worth Street.

—Mr. and Mis. George New-
man, 186 Worth Street are enter-'

' taining Mrs. Newman's mother
and brother, Mrs. John Sullivan
and Arnold Sullivan of Berkeley,
Mich, as house guests.

program over the pwt 2J years.
He said almost 19,000 Middlesex
County resident* collect approxi-
mately t l ,200.000 In Federal Old
Age and Survivors Insurance ben-
efits every month, while over six
billions are paid out annually
throughout the United States to
10 million beneficiaries under the
program.

Mr. Bass highlighted the 1966
Amendments to the Social Secur-
ty Law, emphasizing the disabil-

ity provisions for children who be*
came disabled prior to age 18, as
well as disabled adults age 50 and
over for whom cash disability pay-
ments will begin this month.

Browns - Tigers
(Continued from Sports Page)

.Or their 13th straight victory since
Che inauguration of the current
campaign.

Eddie Tlrpak. who is rated the
best all-around player In the cir-

Sewaren Notes *

-Mrs. A n d r e w Butkowsky,
chairman of the Sewaren-Port
Reading Neighborhood group of
Girl Scout leaders has announced
that meetings wilt resume ln the
fall. The first meeting will be held
at her home September 10. At that
time a new chairman will be se-
lected.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mesar and
children, W o o d b r l d g e Avenue
have returned from a visit to Mi-
ami, Fla. They also visited Clear-
watej. Orlando, Tampa, and Mrs
Mesar's uncle, Andrew Husko In
Jacksonville.

—Mrs. J. O. Smith and daugh
ter, Lois, West Avenue, spent the
week-end ln Ocean Grove.

—Joan and Andrea Butkowsky
and Joyce Sznesai, all of East
Avenue, have Joined the Port
Reading V.F.W. band. Andrea
and Joyce will play the glocken-
spiel. Joan is a guide.

200 lap championship race was re-
leased today by General Manager
Ed Otto. Jr.

The Important nnd heavy pay-
Ing clasilc will be presented early
n«xt month, with the tentative date
set for August '. Confirmation Is
expected from the Florida head-
quarters of NASCAR, sanctioning
body for all competition at the
Central Jersey plant.

The long distance race will play
a big part ln determining the

[overall national modified and
sportsman champions as well as
iffering more prise money than

any other race this year. Last sum-
mer Parker Bonn bf Freehold de-

•ated a star-studded group to
In. despite running out of gas

only feet frrtm the finish line.

Bonn now leads for the stadium
modified crown, taking the lead
ast week In the enforced absence
if Pete Frazee. Fi-azee. torrid
hauffeur with a six straight win
ecord, ran Into « sM ol circum

stances that eventually hospital-
ized him. allowing Bohn tJ move
Into first place.

Frazee, seeking his seventh In
accession recently, blew a tire
nd failed to finish. Next time out
mglne trouble dropped him to
hlrd place at the checkered flag.

at paid on tb«
Bid (Kind or c«rtln>d rhfck In urnount

if 10% of th* bid price »h»H »cromp«ny
r»eh bid.

if . . .
ilao th« ability to procure required

ee bond. The Board of Edit-
oatlon of the Township of Woodbrldge

—Andrew Butkowsky has «•
turned from the Boy Scout Jam

cult, demonstrated his talent as a
pitcher and batter by starring
brilliantly in both departments.! boree in Vally Forge. He won
Out on the hill, he limited the: Jamboree awards in archery. Or
Cardinals to one hit and struck tenteerlng, compass, rope wort,
out 17. With bat in hand, young [ historical spots, Friendship ex
Tirpak slammed out three singles change, adventure. Andrew anc
for a perfect evening. | Joseph Rusnak of Troop 33 have

Following that he ran Into a 15-car
lleup with his machine catching

'Ire and producing bad burns
which sent htm to the hospital

nd now calls for home confine
ment.

Starting tjme for the Friday and
Sunday night races this week Is
8:30 o'clock, With 25 lap sweep-
stakes and 10 lap novice races fol-
lowing four professional qualifying
races totalling 42 laps of high
speed action on the Route 18 half
mile oval.

County on
if WomH>rtd»o. : MI rile No SI!) KNOWN

Attention li r»ll»d tn thr fact that n srfl gtrm. Cartfri-I. N. .1.
iot iMi th»n thf minimum salarlet j o«lni thR pirmlws commonly known
nd w»«K printing In thin area must , n ( I daiitenatrd *s No. 58 Brrnnrdand designated

Street, Carteret, N. J
The approximate amount of thf

Judgment to be
f B

by B«ld a«l«
d H

thli sale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance!; thrreunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining. The aiibacrlbtr
rewires the right to adjourn aald ml*
from time to time, subject only to such
limitation* or restriction upon the ex-
ercise of such power as may be specially
provided by law or rules of court.

ROBERT H JAMISON,
Sheriff.

SAMUEL STHJER,
Attorney.

I.-L. 7/3, U. U, 35/S7

f p g
th* right to r«]*rt. «ny or all

ilds tnd to walvt an; Informnlltlc.t In
ilddlni If It drrms It In Its bnt In-

terMt to do so.
BOARD OF KDUCATiON OP TOT!
TOrWrfSHIP OF WOODBIUDOH,
WOOnBRIDOB, N J.

KBLBN H. ANDERSON.
Secret*ry

I.-L. 7/25/51

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids rill be Yecrlvw) by th*

BotrH of Mutation of the Township
if Woodbrldge In the Board. Room at
:he Barron Awnur School on MOnday.
August 5, 1»57, i t Iffi F. M KD3T.,
Tor:

1. Vlctreta Records and Equipment
for the Physical Education De-
partroent for the school year 1957-
it».

1. Industrial Arts Supplies for Wood-
brtdjre High School for the school
year 1W7-1M*

Bpecincttlons will be available In the
office of th* Superintendent ot Schools
In the Barron Avenue School on and
after July 15. 1»J7.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge

1 Woodbrldge, N J.
HELEN H ANDERSON.

Beoretary
I.-L. 7/24/57

PU SALE
SUPERIOR COTJRT Or NEW JXRSE?

— Chanotry Division. Middieaex
Couhtt. Docket No. F-1578>5«. THK
BOWSIT 8AVINOS BANK, a savings
bank of fb« State of New York. Is
Planllff. and CHARLES WHITECA-
VAQE and BEATRICE Q WHITECA-
VACJS. hl> wife, are Defendants.
Write of Execution for the sale of

mortfsged premltet dated June 12,
1197.
By virtue of the above stated Writ.

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public veniiif on

WBDNISDAT. THE THIRTY-FIRBT
DAT OF JU1/Y A. D., NINETEEN

KITNDRID FITTT-SEVEN
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing <Sttndard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time. In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the Ctty
of New Brunswick. N. J.

ALL thRt tract or parcel of land, alt-

NOTICE OF CERTIFICATE
Or DISSOLUTION

or
WOODBRIDOE MAtTOFACTURtNC!

CORPORATION
To all to whome these presents may
come, Greeting:

WHKREAS, It appears to mv satis-
factldh. by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
aisaolutlon thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited ln my office, that Woodbrldgr
Manufacturing Corporation, a corporn
tlon, of thla State, whose prlnclpa'
office ft situated »t No, 214 Smith
Street, ln the City o! Perth Ambny
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jeraey (Lewis S. Jncobson being thf
agent therein and In charge thereor
upon whom process may be served), hai
compiled with the requirements of Tl
tie 14. Corporations. Oenerfil, of Rrvlfir
Statutes of New Jersey, preliminary t
the Issuing of thtK CertldOBlr ot Disso-
lution.
of State of the State of Nfw Jersey,

NOW THEREPORK. I the Secretary
Do Hereby Certify that the said cor-
poration did, on the Second dny of
July, 1957. file In my office n duly ex-
ecuted »n<i attested consent ln writing
to the dissolution of said corporation,
exeqMted by all the stockholders there-
of, which said consent and the record
of the proceedings afor«i»ld »re now ™
file ln my Bald office as provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHERBOF. I
have hereto s*t my hand and af-
Bxtd my official seal, at Trenton,
this Second day of July AD. one
thousand nine hundred andftfty-
aeven.

EDWARD J. PATrtK
Secretary of State.

executrix.
Dated July 17. PAULINE THUME,

Executrix

.Samuel B, Cohen, Esq..
IM Smith gtrtet,
Perth Amboy, N. J..

Attorney,
I.-L. 7/J3; S/l, «. 1-V57

NOTICKR

NOTICE TO SmOCM
Sealed bids for th<i pulehMi of:
On« new 1917 V8 CuatAm tydor alt

.aMenter sedan n i l b* "<*"** »>f ' h »
T^mahlp Committee «f tn* Township
If WoodhTldie. New J««*» at,11

brldiie New Jersey until iM t « .
iTMT) AUK « 1»S7 «nrt then at. said
Memorial Municipal flulldlni!. puhiloly
opened and "nil »lourt.

The Informntlon for Bidders, Form
nf Bid and Form of Contract may be
Stained at the ofSc of h. A. Clement.

INtJEFENDKNT

L?5AI,
•Mr,

running («) Weste,'- ,
•rl* side of ^H
ip»« T ™ Road) '
tl»n, t i n t a k e „ '
point or place r t ,„„,"

B K also knn*,,
1»W in Block 44B U
Tax M f 'Tax Map
brldRe.

of n,P

B*ln| the •:„
to Tol»nrts Ton-
Sch«kman ann
husband, by i»,
and recordedd at the ofSc

Public Works Oeneral Foreman, Munlc- Office of the <>rV
Ipal Oarage, M0 Main Street, Wood-1 In Book 1745 or
bridge, New Jersey. | "

The Township Committee of the |

NOTICE TO BIDDKRX
lAtlri 1* hereby given that Sealed Bids
will be r»c«lv»d by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldgr
for the1 Construction of Van Buren
Street, Oakwood, Oak and Atmon Ave-
nues and Von Vetchen Avemir Draln-
age> Woodbrldge. New Jersey. In the
Township of Woodbrldge. In the
County of Middlesex with a bituminous
Concrete Special Mix on Modified Pene•
t ration Macadam Surface upon »
Macadam Bane Foundation, estimated
amount ot Bituminous Concrete Spe-
cial Mix surface pavement required Is
7M Square Yards, nf Mscadam Founda-
tion M45 Square Yards: Bnd opened
and read ln public nt Memorlnl Mu-
nicipal Building. Woodorldge. N. J. on
August 20, 1957 at 9 P. M. Eastern Dny-
light Saving Time

Drawing*, specifications and form of
bids, contracts and bond for the pro-
posed work, prepar«d by Howard Madi-
son, Township Engineer, and approved
by the State HiRhwuy Commissioner,
have been filed In the Office of the
said Engineer at Memorial Municipal
Building, WoodbrMKf, Kew Jemry and
of said State Highway Commissioner,
Trenton, N, J.. find may br Inspected by
prospective bidders durlnR business
hours. Bidders fill br furnished with
a copy of the specifications snd blur
prints of the drawings by the KtiRlneer
on proper notice and payments of com
of preparation.
Bids must it made on standard pro-
pawl forms In thr manner deslgnnted
therein and required by the Specifica-
tions, must be enclosed ln waled rnve-

Township of Woodbrtdge reserves the
right to waive any Informalities In, or
re)ect toy and all bids, ,

No bidder may withdraw hla bid
within thirty lays after the actual date
of the opening thereof.

I.-L. 7/18, MSI

B. J. Dnnlgun
Township Clerk

lopes, bearing the name and address nf
bidder and name ol road on outslrtr,
addressed to Township Committee nf
the Township of Woodbrldge. Middle-
sex County. Woodbrldn', Nfw Jersey,
and must be accompanied by a certlflrd

110) er

I,-L. 7/U, 18. 25/57

check for not lew than ten 110) per
cent of tht amount bid. provided mid , ,r]y ]\nt. Of
check shall he not morp than t20.000.00
and be delivered &t the place and on

sujRirrs SAI.K
9UPSBIOB COURT OF NSW JKpSITf

—Law Division, Middles** (Aunty.
Docket No. L-I7M-M and J-«Bli-5«-
RAHWAT PLUMBIHO * MtATINa
SUPPLY OOMPANY, Ino , a oorpora-
tlon of the State of New Jersey, Is
Plaintiff, and YOLANDA TQMA8O
and NICHOLAS J. TOMA8O, her
hushand. art Defendants, Writ of
Execution for the tale of premises
dated June 4, 19ST.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

tn me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, TH* SEVENTH DAY

OF AUODST A. D. NINETXKN
HUNDRED rnTY-StVBN

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight flaT-
Inui time in the afternoon of the said
tlay. at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Hnm«wlcX, N. J

PIR8T PARCEI.: Township of Wood-
brldge. County o! Middlesex, and State
ot New Jemey.

RfltiR lots Known RS and by the num-
bers 1M2-1M3 on a map entitled
"First niBp of Isalln. Woodbrld|>
Township, Middlesex County. New Jer-
sey. W J. Kaufman, C. B.. 71 West 35
Street. New York, March 1J. 1W1."
which said map Win filed ln the Middle-
sex County Clerk's office on March 7,
1923. Map No. BM, File No. 575. be said
several dimensions more or less.

BeclnnlnR at a (mint In the South-
erly line of Lincoln H1nhw.ay (Oak
Tree Road) which slid point Is clU-
tant Easterly 772.17 feet from the In-

Page 300 Ac
WOOND

Woodbrldge,
State of New .irr

Bern? known
nioc* is on n i
Lots situate in
bridge, N. .i
Zleiler, Esq..
on the Hill

. hy .1. M, iron
Middlesex romiu
8ept«Diber 24. mm

Also known

T

and be delivered at t p
thr hour above numrfl. lhe standard
proposal form Is Utarhed to the sup-
plementary specifications, copies of
which will be furnlihed on application
tn Engineer.
By order sf the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, N. J.

B. J. Dunlgan

I.-L. 7/U. M/JT
Township Cleric

terseotlon formed by the said Bouth
_. Lincoln Hluhway (Oak

Tree Ro«d) and the Easterly line of
Oreen Street; running ( l | NortherlyOreen S t r ; g
along the line nf lot 15*1. a distance
of 80.91 fed to H point In the North-
erly line of lands of the Pennsylvania
Railroad: running (2) Easterly along
the line of lands of the said Pennsyl-
vania Railroad a distance of 40.00 feet
to a point; running (3) Northerly along
the line of lot 1584, a distance ol *9«9
feet to a point on the Southerly side
of Lincoln Highway (Oak Tree Road);

Block 7M-D on iiir {,'
ship Assessment Mm,'

Beginning at » ,„,,.
erly line of Hyatt <•'
point is dlstnnt ml
the intersection f,vrni.,, '" fi"J
erly line of salti i|,.,,,' ' '•"
Eastarly line nf Minn, ..'
(1) North 4H rtenrr^i -, ;'
rtletance of liw>rx> \rr. ,''
South 41 degrees m „ i. .''
tanc« of 50,00 fen t,, ', !,,'
4)1 d«(rees 53 mlmnr \v,
of ISO.OfJ feel to n p,,|,,,
41 degr«e« 07 mlnu-.- Wr
of 5000 feet tn thr ,. ,,
btglnnln; '

Being known an,| |P, ,
11 and U, Block n ,,n '
orest en the HUltniv, tl,••.,
and dtsignated as :,,' ',
7M-D on the Tux Mr, ••
of Woodbrldgr, hp],,' .
as No. 510 Hyiui ,MT
Jersey.

Belai the wur |iri,
Yolanda Tomasii iv
Kavcuk and Mnrv K
dated Hovembrr in •
February 20, 19M in
Cltrk of Mldtllewi ,
1M« of Deeds for
207 fcc.

Th« approxlmnir
Judgment to )>r ,,,,'
la the sum nf -n,..
Hundred Elghtv-fivc
more or less UISPUHT
this sale.

Together with »!•
rlghti, prtvtie.,.,, >„
appurtenances therm
In anywise apner>.v
scrlbm reserves 'i;r
said wl< from 111, -
only to tiwh Uml',iM
upon th« fiprr,.,. ,
may be ipeclally ;.r.
rulM of court

-3

' • • • • 1 1

EOBERT H J,ui:,nj|

tP8TIIN, EPSTEIN
* BROWN, AttorneyRN
n.n

II, -T

Robert Andersch, the Pirates'
center fielder, hit safely twice to
share offensive honors with Tir-

been selected as candidates lor
the "Order of the Arrow." The
Initiation will take piace in Agust.

pak. Demler collected the Knights j —Mrs. Mary Szweayk, Grant
of Columbus' lone safe blow to ] Street has returned from a crufse
deprive Tivpak of a no-httter.

TOURED MIDWEST
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Kress, Hamilton Avenue, and sons,
Leonard and William, and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Tkacs, Maxwell Ave-
nue, have returned from a tour of
the Midwest and a week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mayernak,
Lena, Wis.

to Bermuda.
—Mrs. James Szne^at, East

Aveijue, Is entertaining her sister,
Mrs. Rollen Lewis and son,
Thomas, Virginia.

ENTERTAINING
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Prank

Terebush. Dunbar Avenue, have
as guests their daughter, Mrs.
Anna Grzelak, and grandchildren,
Irene and Jerome, of Chicago.

RETURNS HOME
FORDS—Mrs. Julia Pastrick, 13

ATLANTIC CITY VISIT
HOPKLAWN—Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Pastor and children, Marlene
and Andrew, 34 Worden Avenue;
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Balog and
son, John, 30 Clembill Court, spent
Thursday in Atlantic City.

BROADCAST LISTED
A Christian1 Science program

entitled "A God at Hand" will be
given over Station WCBS, New
York, and WCAU, Philadelphia,
on Sunday morning, July 28, from
9; 30 to 10:00 o'clock on the Co-

Albourne Street, has
from visiting relatives
tucket, R. I.

rteurned | lumbta "Church of the Air" series,
in Paw- ] The speaker will be Dr. Frederick

G. Roberts of Wilmette, Illinois.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

O'Donnel! 2-Hitter
(Continued from Sports Page)
Over in the Western Division

the Woodbrldge Warriors scored
seven runs in the second inning
before going on to trounce Fords
Barts and Thompson, 14-6, at the
Hopelawn Claybank field.

Bruce Youngep, the Warriors'
left fielder, gave his batting aver-
age a hike by hitting safely three
times, while Matt Fratterolo ac-
counted for a home run and dou-
ble in four appearances at the
plate.

The Warriors' winning pitcher
as Howard Van Ness of Avenel,
e fanned seven opponents dur-

ing his flve-lnnlng stint. Steve
uplnka took Fords' defeat.
Jim Kocsis' home run ln the

ieventh Inning broke a tie and
anded the St. James C.Y.O. a
ugged 5-4 verdict over the Co-
inta Rama at the local Oak
itreet diamond,

KocsU, aside from driving in
he winning run with his circuit
lout, hit a home run in the first

Inning and a single ln the third
o cop hi* team's batting honors

Ernie Vene,rus and Bob Zambo
iplit the Saints' pitching chores
Ith the latter hurler gaining

redlfi for the win after working
he sixth and seventh stanzas,
ohnny Stevens was tagged with

the Rams' reversal.

In one other league skirmish,
;he Iselih Warriors erupted for
leven runs In the first inning, to
set the stage for their 8-3 victory
iver the Kelner Colts.

Paul Bottl and Bob Maucerl
were Iselln's big guns in the bat-
ter's box with two base knocks
piece.

The Warriors' winning pitcher
was Charlie Van BUskirk, who
scattered seven hits over the
route. Ernie Sebestyn absorbed
the Colt's defeat.

i

(Note: For Insertions ln the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs! Romlg Is correspondent for Fordi,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

JULY

25—Drill night, Hopelawn Fire Company, (

25—Meeting of Jigg&lettes, 8:30 inKeasbej flrehoiise.
28—Scrap pafrer drive, Fords lions olub^
30—Woman's Club of Fords, trip to Kraft'foods, Hillside.

' AUGUST

2—Bus trip to Cleveland-Yankee game, Hopelawn Fire Com-
pany. \

3—Family picnic at Roosevelt Park, Cub Pack 154. Outdoor
meeting, 7:30 P. M.

5-rMeeting of St. John's First Aid Squad.

6.—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,
V. F. W. "

8—Bus trip to Atlantic City, Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Churcr/. / /

12—Meeting Koatbey Outboard Boating Club at clubrooms, Front
Street, Perth Amboy.

15—Fords V. F. W. MMU[ry Band Concert at Veterans Hospital,
Lyons; auspices of [Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Post 8090.

18—Family picnic, post land auxiliary of .Hopelawn Memorial
Post 1J82, V.F.W., at Avunel fcirk.

iU-MeeUng or Mother*' ^Auxiliary, Fordi-CUra Barton Little
League.

20—BUB trip to Polo Grounds, Hopelawn Yduth Organization.
22—"guest niffht," Jicsafettei, Keashey nrehouse.
25—Family picnic Jlgtralettee. at RopseveU park.
26—Family picnic, Cub Pack 157, Avetiel Part.
29—Peach fwUval. noon to 4 P. M,, Ladies' Aid Society of Our

Redeemer Lutheran Church. • -
afl—Peach featival, Laoiee' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Chureh. , îl

SEBTKMfER
6—Bus trip to'Oiants-Dodgers fame, Hopelavn Fire Company.

15^-Famlly picnic at Johnson fark*. Fords Lions club. !

emost
powerful
gasoline

—Unless your gasoline has sufficient octane, rt ran'1

bum evenly . . . can't deliver full power for maximum1 acceleration. Su|»:

Shell has all the octane any car needs for full-power acceleration.

TWINS HAVE PARTY
SEWABErT-Mr. and Mrs. M.

Giordano. Charles Street, gave
back-yard picnic in honor of their
(win daughter and son. Antoinette
ind Jack, who were 11 years old.
Oueata Included Diana Bason, Pa-
tricia Olsen, Janet Matye, all of
Sewaren; Kathy Ann, and Joyce
Sukay and Michele Olusczyk, Car'
teret. and pebra and David Gior-
dano, Metuchen.

HOUSE G U S T S
FOll0|&—J|r. and Mrs. Albert

Bartlett and f on, Jamea, Avoca, N.
Y.', have befn house guests of Mr
and Mrs, Lafayette Livingston, 1ft
Dunbar Avenue.

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSAL
6e»t«d bid! will be received by tl)

Boitrd of iducktlon of the TownabU
of Woodbrldie In the Board Room a.
the B»rroji Avtuue School -on MooiJ»J
Auguai IV, 1SS1, for:

JAMrrORS' KQUIPMBNT TOR
ALI, aCHOOLS

Specifications will be «vall»ble ID tb«
office of the Superintendent of School
ln the Barron Avenue School on am
after July JS, 1957. T

BOARD OP SPUCATIC*f
~ "4p of WodibtiU*

«• i.

I.-L.

I N V i m i O N FOR BID8
Tta Baud Of Uucatloti of the Tpwil

' ' of W«o4J>rl3g« will ric«lv«
Ufa «fd4^A

O«ptr»nt SUIfUii — Eloctrlcal Work,
«lciH)»l #1, Wa«U»id«e

Ck»ntr*ot #RMR-M — ElectrkMl Work,
6ch«ol7#2, Oolonl.

ConfcMt |*MK-34 Heotrip*! Work,
School #t, H A Rending

Odntrict ARHR-35— «lectrlc»l Worl
Softool # 1 | . Qewaren

Bld« wll) be rocelvid In toe lueetin*
loom of th« Board 0/ Uucatlon in th
B A School, M

j

any car
can use iI

Super Shell instantly and automatically

Supplies any engine with the full

octane value required for knock-free power

. . . under every driving condition

SUPER SHELL was developed because many of today's
powerful engines can't deliver full power on premium

grade gasoline. '
Super Shell m an entirely new grade of gasoline, packed

with a high concentration of power ingredients used in avia-
tion fuels.

This power pack aiitomaticatty supplies any car with the
octane it need! under every driving condition.

This means you get maximum acceleration from a Btand«
ing s ta r t . . . more miles from every gallon while cruising..,
extra power for safe passing at highway speed.

And this power will last, thanb to TCJP*. TCP additive
neutralizes harmful engine deposits and insures the full
power of high octane.

So if you're still using a premium grade, of gasoline-
switch to Super Shell .for better performance than yoij've
ever known before. Fill up at your Shell Dealer's qpw

. teWiepump! t ' .
•BIHU1* Tt*dMU«i<m- tbkudi^gMoUatMldlUykdmlopwi by S W Kweieti.

g Shell haa toluene, a .major power muTcl"-"1

aviation fuel. This gives Super Shell more energy (or extra mil' nr

cruising speeds.

fln you accelerate at highway ipaoda to i»w. '"'
engines running at maximum; tafoparature*. Supw SbeU has heat--""1"1

aviation fuel component* to giVe your ctr knock-free j^wer for »»fc i"1 illl|i

fo Super Shell with TCP


